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BRITISH, FRENCH AND 
RUSSIANS ACHEVE 
NOTABLE VICTORIES
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r i Premier Murray, George B. Jones and H. V. Dickson Score 
Heavily at Hampton Meeting—Every Insinuation 

Effectively Answered.f Ttoops of Britain Penetrate German Defences
of About One Thousand Yards Along Front

to Dis-
What Hon. John Morrissy Said About Opposition Organiz

er’s Adtount in Connection with Ferry Approaches — 
That Perry’s Point Bridge.

Opposition Speakers Labor Hard but Fail to Impress Large 
Audience of Kings County Electors—Victory for Gov
ernment Seems Certain —Forces Active.

g tance
of Mile and a Half, Within Range of Petit Mireau- 

mont, Northeast of Grandcourt on the Ancre Front. without a means of crossing." The 
people at Perry's Point and other 
parts of King's County had an exper
ience of a quarter of a century with 
the old government, which should have 
rebuilt the bridge at that place before 
being driven from power In 1908.

The Telegraph should consult its 
friend Mr. E. S. Carter with respect 
to that and other matters. At the 
same time It migjit ask Mr. Carter to 
explain away this part of the report 
of a speech in the legislature in 1912 
by Hon. John Morrisey, ex-Mlnister 
of Public Works:

Mr. Carter's Account
"By way of diversion he read anoth* 

er document. This was an account of

The Daily Telegraph recently had 
an article Intended to create the idea 
that the Provincial Government party 
was one that dealt in promises rather 
than performances. That comes with 
very poor grace from a party whloh 
had been In power for twenty-five 
years, which had made not one single 
practical effort lu the direction of 
building the Valley Railway, and which 
left most of the bridges of the coun
try In a dangerous condition,^he roads 
of the province next to impassible, and 
the treasury almost bankrupt.

As the people know, the Valley-Rail
way has been completed between Cen- 
treville and Gagetown. This fall will 

the road completed and in opera-
frora Centrevllle to Westfield, one E. S. Carter, who. apparently, 

and thence to 8L John by means of must be a carpenter, because his ar« 
running rights which will be secured, count vas as follows: — 
by the Canadian Government. Rail *To building ferry approaches on ti e

' ways These running rights will be Kennebeceasts and’placing same at 
utilized until the Canadian Govern- Rothesay. Long Island. Reed's Point, * 
ment Railways shall have com- Moss Glen, Clifton and Gondola Point..
Dieted its own independent line as per vouchers attached. $348.86.
P Westfield to iShlnt Jouu, a Ten per cent commission, $34.88.

government "Attached to the account was a let
ter In which Mr. • Carter wrote: T 
have not put in any of the time I 
spent myself at the work, and will 
leave that to you.*

"Continuing. Hon. Mr. Morrisey 
said: That 'leave it to you' a as very 
suggestive, but aside from the letter, 
a receipt signed by Mr. Carter, and the 
account, there was absolutely nothing 
on which to authorise payment. THE 
ACCOUNTS WERE NOT SWORN TO? 

and AND ABOUT THE 15TH OF AUG
UST, 1908, WHEN HE (MORRISEY) 
VISITED THE KENNEBECCASI9 
THE SLIPS REFERRED TO WERE 
NOT THERE •
THINK THAT ALL THE BOODLERS 
AND GRAFTERS WERE IN THE 
CONSERVATIVE PARTY.”

Hon. Mr. Morrisey*• remarks would 
rather suggest that rhaps Mr. Car
ter did no more to receive money out 
of the public treasury then Mr. Copp 
had done to draw such large sum» 
from the Central Railway fund.

Mr. Morrisey does not appear to 
have thought much of Mr. Carter as a 
carpenter. Wonder what the ex-Min* 

bridge at ister of Public Works thinks of him 
now in his attempt to be a cabinet 
m 1er?

toward.

*.«”70
Special to The Standard.

Hampton, Feb. 17—The joint 
! didates here this

debate between the Kings county 
oon was a great triumph for the government 

candidates. Between 1,200 and 1,600 of the Intelligent electors of Kings 
county gathered at the Court House to hear the provincial leeuse die- 
cussed and even the most bitter partisan left the hall convinced that the 
government candidates had made the better case and had gained a elg-

FRENCH INVADE GERMAN TRENCH IN BOIS LE 
PRETRE ON LEFT BANK OF RIVER MOZELLE 
—RUSSIANS REPEL TEUTONS NEAR KOCHAVA 
SOUTHWEST OF DV1NSK—BERLIN ADMTTS RE
PULSE ON THE ANCRE.

nal victory.
Premier Mu 

sinuatlon of the 
large audience.
he had never made the statement that he would retire from publie life If 
the Valley Railway did not cross the river instead of entering 8t. ^lohn 
from the west side. That statement was a clear answer to the base 
chargee of the opposition and brought forth thunderous applause. Ho 
showed clearly thet It was the old gang that was trying to get back Into 
power and «aid that the issue was clear, that the electors of New Bruns
wick mutt choose between this government and the old. He delivered a 

arraignment of the old crowd who had mismanaged and mai- 
when they held the reins of power. 

The Premier got a-magnificent reception from the large audience.
George B. Jones was never In better form. He answered every 

charge which the opposition had made against him in the various sete- 
tlone of the county, and challenged them to make their charges before 
the assembled electors. But every one of the trio remained dumb as 
oysters. Mr. Jones made an'admlrable closing address in which he ef
fectively answered the misrepresentations of the opposition speakers. 
An insinuation that he was financially Interested In Smith A Merrlthew, 
Ltd., brought forth an emphatic denial from Mr. Jones, who showed that 
he never had profited to the extent of a single dollar from the public 
treasury while he had been a member of the Legislature.

Hedley V. Dickson, “the farmers' representative," made a splendid 
speech, telling of some of the things that this government has accomp
lished In the interests of the farmers. Hie contrast of Mr. Jones with 
the latter’s accuser, E. 8. Carter, was one of the striking features of his 
able address.

The opposition speakers made a weak case, 
play to the grandstand on many occasions, but he fell flat. He wanted 
the government candidates to agree with him to run • clean election. 
Mr. Jones gave him the assurance that such was the Intention ef the 
government, but that he would not'enter Into any agreement* with Mr. 
Carter, who had shamefully violated a former agreement to run a clean 
election and had used rum and money In an effort to Influence the elec
tors.

rr$y was never In better form. He answered every In- 
Imposition in a manner that was satisfactory to the 
Me told his auditors on his honor as a public man that

London. Feb. 17.—British troops today captured Ger- 
man positions on a front of about one and a half miles, pene
trating the German defences to a distance of about I.UUU 
yards and coming within close range of Petit Mirauroont, 

-which lies to the northeast of Grandcourt. on the Antre front,
AF*Another important German position"was also earned 
Jfong a front of about a thousand yards, according to the of
ficial report from officiai headquarters tonight.

The text reads : ... , , .
"Successful operations on both banks of the Ancre 

were undertaken by our troops this morning. Very consul 
erable progress was made south of the river. T he enemy s 
positions opposite the villages of Miraumont and Petit Mir
aumont were attacked and captured on a front of about one 
and one-half miles. We have penetrated over a thousand 
yards into the enemy’s defences, and advanced our line to
within a few hundred yards of Petit Miraumont.

Took Important Position.
“North of the Ancre an Important were 

enemy position on the upper slopes of suffered no casualties^ 
a spur north of .Baillescourt _ Farm Frenoh,0De™t M ** swnrt.
«. carried on a front of about 1,000 Paria, Fob. 18, 2 30 p.

. troops last night invaded a German
"We carried out two raid, this mom- trench In the Bois Le Feire. <m the 

in*, south of Neuve Chapelle and left hank of the Rljer Mobile, near 
northeast of Ploegsteert, where our Pont-A-Mousson^and **e
troops reached the enemy's second Teuton works. On the rest£< «*• 
line Large numbers of Germans were In France, according to the official 
killed add manv (logouts amt machine statement Issued by the war offlee thle

afternoon, there were only patrol en- 
I counters.

:

from
project
is assured will not long be delayed; 
dependent line from Westfield to St. 
John, a project which the government 
is assured will notlong be delayed ; 
and, as stated by Premier Murray in 
Mb manifesto, the government has 
determined to complete the Valley 
Railway from Centrevllle to Andover, 
deferring the extension to Grand Falls.

On the completion of the section 
to Andover arrangements can be made 
for connection both 
westward with the National Transcon
tinental. The old government fed the 
people of the Valley on promises with 
respect to the Valley Railroad for 
more than twenty-five years. The 
present government has made the Val
ley Railway a certainty, notwithstand
ing that war conditions seriously in
terfered with the financial arrange
ments of those who had first under
taken to build the road.

! which the

HON. JAMES A. MURRAY, 
New Brunswick.Premier of

Mr. Carter tried to eastwardOur linesback with heavy losses.
not reached at any point; we toraimira 

m. usurp
HE DID NOT

(Continued on page 3). x

MR. JONES LAYS 
A SERIOUS CHARGE 

AGAINST E.S. CARTER

That Perry’» Point Bridge
Following it. observations with re

gard to the Valley Railway the Tele
graph eays: "The government Is now 
promising to rebuild a 
Perry's Point, after letting the people 
of that section remain year after year

guns were destroyed.
Germans Lose Heavily.

London. Feb. 18 —The official report : 
from British headquarters in France | 
tonight reads:

Gagetown. Feb. 17.—The feature of 
tile nomination 
were held here today waa the tributes

proceedings whichRussians Win.
Petrograd, Feb. 18. (Admiralty per 

I Wireless Press.)—Germans, dressed in 
'This morning strong enemy forces j white, yesterday took the offensive 

at Jckedônï new position, on the spur ! against the Russians near Kochava, 
above Baillescourt Farm. The enemy southwest of Dvlnsk, on the no^ero 
Infantry advancing in three waves, end of the eastern front, and broke in- 
with bodies of supporting troops in to a front line Russian trench. Rus-
ffii^ear came under the concentrated;slan reserves Immediately drove out
fljg of our artillery and were driven the-Teutons.

paid to the Hon. A. R. SHpp by the op- 
position candidates. Dr. Hethertngton 
and George H. King. Both gentlemen 
congratulated the able minister upon 
his appointment as minister of lands 

‘and mines, and there was In fact no 
substantial criticism of this depart
ment of the provincial government by 
the opposition candidates.

In probably one of the best speeches 
delivered by the Hon. Mr. Sllpp, he 
outlined the policy of the good govern
ment, laying stress upon the proposed 
activities for the development of the 
mines in the different parts of the pro
vince, especially in Queens county.

He reviewed the administration of 
the government since the advent of 
1908 and in plain forcible language j 
demonstrated to the people of loyal i 

which •

Mr. E. 8. Carter, “the Purist" and real leader of the opposition 
party In New Brunswick, haa been unmasked. George B. Jones, the 

who Mr. Carter has vilified and attacked in season and out of 
laid serious charges against Mr. Carter at Hampton on 8atur- iRinsH 11 iwomm

VICTORIES 11 mu
day that show the eminent apostle of purity in hie true 
Producing the account of James E. Waddell, of Reed’s Point, Kings 
county, for the repairs to the Rothesay wharf, Mr. Jones showed that 
F. T. Fenwick, the foreman, had sworn to truth -of Items aggregating 
$226.16 for materials delivered and measured by the deponent, Mr! 
Fenwick. That account was sworn to before E. 8. Carter, J. P. The 

obtained from Mr. Weddell, according to the sworn statement, 
$16 and $20 per thousand superficial feet according to the close of 

lumber supplied.
That Mr. Carter had received $4 for every thousand superficial 

feet of lumber supplied was Mr. Jones' serious charge, although the 
account which was sworn to before Mr. Carter, made It appear that 
the full amount of $226.16 had gone into the purchase of lumber for 
the repairs to the wharf.

“Did you not receive four dollars per thousand in connection with 
this work, although you were the man who took the affidavit 
that the amount wae the true price of the lumber supplied?" 
asked Mr. Jones, turning to Mr. Carter. “And you are the man 
who has been going throughout the countw vlllfylnfg an<^ attacking 
my character.

What do the electors 
who claims that he will give New Brunswick clean and honest Govern

guns, 2,500 rifles and a large quantity 
of ammunition, equipment and stores., 
A further advance of 1,200 yards waa 
made Friday south of the Shumran 
loop. Our advanced troops now hold 
the southwest corner of this bend."

Turks Admit Repulse.
London, Feb. 17, 9.50 p. m.—Two 

Turkish official communications re
ceived today admit retirements on the 
Tigris. The communication unde? 
Thursday’s date says:

“After an enemy attack against our 
right -wing had been repulsed, part ofi 
our positions were evacuated, accord
ing to orders, to, prevent needless

The second communication, undated*

“On the Tigris front we executed a 
slight backward movement to avoid un
necessary losses."

London, Feb. 17, 1.30 -p. m — Several 
important gains against the Turks in 
Mesopotamia are recorded in the offi
cial report made public tonight. In ad
dition to forcing the Turks back on 
the Tigris river, the British captured 
1,995 prisoners.

The text follows:
"Mesopotamian front: The offensive 

'against the Turks on the right bank 
of the Tigris was resumed Thursday.
An important tactical point In front 
of the enemy's right was first seized.
An attack on his right centre followed, 
resulting In the securing of our objec
tive on a front of 700 yards. This was 
afterwards extended by bombing to a 
depth of 600 yards on a front of 1,000 
yards. The half-hearted Turkish coun
ter-attacks were easHy repulsed.

Launch Assault.
"Some hours later an assault was 

launched against the enemy's left cen
tre, securing our objective on a front, 
of 850 yards.

"During the night the enemy were 
cleared out of small areas they held 
on the river bank. By dawn Friday all 
the ground in the Dahra bend waa in 
our hands.

“The prisoners taken numbered 89 
officers, including two regimental and
three battalion commanders, and 1.906 ___ . _
other ranks. We captured fire machine chance to answer to the charge.

CONTINUES 10 111U
Queens the amount of money

lost to the province under the old :was 
government.

He was followed by the other popu- 
candidate, Alfred

President Wilson Will Prob ibly Address Cengress 
Within Short Time—No Dispatches of Im
portant* Received at Washington Yesterday.

!
lar government

who made a fine impression 
the audience. Mr. West made a

West,
upon ____M . .
very forcible speech, and, measured by 
the enthusiastic applause which more 
than once forced the speaker to await 
attention, the County of Queens will 
have the honor of having two represen
tatives of the good government at 
Fredericton.

of New Brunswick think now of the man

True, Mr. Carter made a denial. “I characterize that statement aa 
absolutely false," wae hla answer to the charge. But he did not go 
into the details of the transaction. The electors will draw their own 
conclusions.

Late last evening The Standard received a letter purporting to 
have been written by Mr. Waddell from Reed’s Point, denying the 
truth of the chargee. Thle letter ae well ae the complete étalement 
of Mr. Jones In making the charge» will be published tomorrow.

capitol yesterday, to discuss, with 
senators the advisability of appearing 
before a Joint session to ask authori
ty for protecting American sailors 
and ships from submarines has given 
rise to much speculation hs to when 
tim steps will be taken. In the course of a scholarly pastoral

number of vessels sunk letter, written by HU Lordahlp Bishop 
within the past few LeBlanc and read in all the Catholic 

churches throughout the city yesterday 
special mention was made of the dire 
need of economy in the Dominion and 
the necessity of greater effort on the 
part of the physically fit young men 
to win the war by enlisting. He also 
charged the people with the fact that 
it was their duty to pray and pray 
earnestly for a happy peace favor 
able to the Allies.

Washington, Feb. 18—The Ameri
can government continued its waiting 
policy towards Germany's ruthless 
submarine warfare today, and al
though it is taken for granted In all 
quarters that President Wilson will
VefjS- adjournment, March 4th, the 
statement was authorised that, so far, 
he bad made no definite plans to that

Bishop LeBlane’s Pastoral.

For Broaching Cargo.congress on the situation
Is a young fellow but niu name has 
appeared in police headquarters be
fore. It was only a few months ago 
that he was wanted for taking Dr. 
Barry’s automobile from the garage 
without permission, but at that time 
he had only been working for another 
chauffeur and the explanation given 
waa accepted.

The small Chester Lang, a member of the 
crew on board a steamship at Sand 
Point was on Saturday night arrest
ed by C. P. R. Constable Armstrong 
on the charge of broaching the cargo 
in the steamer lying at one of the 
berths on the West Side. The pris
oner will appear In the police court 
this morning and will be given

Charged By His Mother.
At an early hour yesterday morning 

Douglas Walsh was arrested on the 
charge of theft. He Is charged by 
his mother Catherine, with breaking 
and entering her house, at No. 3 Car- 
telon street on or about the 8th Inst, 
and stealing a eum ai money amount
ing to thirty dollars. The prisoner

by submarines 
days Is attracting no little attention. 
Officials always point out, however, 
that this does not alter the fact that 
through fear of the consequences. 
Americans ships and many of those

endsThe president made no move dur
ing the day, and unusual quiet pre-

t r^Zi-r™ of other national...... are remaining

r-rrr/. S"the d,y "..... -
president Visits Capitol. government continue, lo be need to

■to» visit of the president to the pravgr» for any eventuality.
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ENTENTE FACE TO FACE WITH MIGHTY STRUGGLE# JOINT
it

LIEUT. GEORGE MORRISSEY 
REPORTED DEAD IN GERMANY

KENT SOLID FOR THE * v.BRITAIN CONFIDENT OF 
FINAL ENTENTE SUCCESS

“last For You”
Ideas io These 
$20 Suits and Overcoats

Premiers Murray 
Eloquent< 
Carter and 
Charges / 
bate—Mr 
ly Rattled 
Their A<

Hon. Dr. Landry and His Colleague# had by far the Better of 
the Joint Debate with die Opposition Candidates on 
Nomination Day.

Bad New# Cornea Respecting One of St John’s Bravest 
Sons—Left Canada with the 6th C. M. R.—Wounded 
and Taken Prisoner by Huns. There's a good deal of indi- ' 

viduality about them — ,
they’re truly “just for you"
— ‘just for you” in price as 
they are in style and color.

Sizes from 34 to 44—ready 
to finish to your measure at 
sjiort notice.

Arthur hendersen, Member ef War Council, 
Speaking at Manchester, Says Confidence 
Regarding final Close of War Never So high 
—tarl of Derby, Secretary of State for War, 
in Address at Bolton, Thinks Struggle Will 
Be More Bitter and Long Confined 
Need is Men.

Special to The Standard. held out the book to him. It was a
Richibuoto, N. B., Feb. 17.—Nomina- neat checkmate to the insinuation, 

tion day proceedings here spalled vie- The opposition claimed that the old 
tory for the candidates for the good gang who had disgraced the province 
government party In this county. The in the y eats previous to 1908 had 
hall was packed to the doors and nothing to do with the present cam- 
many were outside unable to obtain palgn, yet fti the County of XVestmor- 
ndmittance. The speakers were follow- land, who were the candidates? Rob
ed with the closest attention by the inson, Sweeney, Leger; in Northum- 
audience and as the government can- berland there were Murray and Burch- 
didates made point after point and ex- 111; in Victoria Tweeddale and Bur- 
posed the inconsistencies of the op
position campaign they expressed in 

| no uncertain way their condemnation 
of such tactics.

Hon. Dr. Landry was in splendid 
form and was given a magnificent re
ception. As he dealt with the records 
of the old and the new governments 
and clearly pointed out to the elec
tors present the advances which had 
been made under the present adminis
tration ,he was time and again forced 
to stop and wait for the applause to 
cease in order to be heard.

Mr. tvHutchinson made a good ad
dress and was given a warm welcome 
by the electors. He will make a repre
sentative of which the county may 
feel proud. Councillor Richard, who 
spoke In French, received a liberal 
share of the applause and there is no 
doubt that when the ballots are count-

When last midnight's casualty list 
was received In this office the follow
ing lines were noticed: “Mounted 
Rifles, previously reported missing} 
now ofllcially died in Germany, Lieut 
George Morrissey, 68 Hazen street 
St John, N. B.”

The above message received over 
the wire tells the sad fate,of one of 
St. John's bravest boys.

While residing in this city George 
Morrissey was one of the trusted em
ployes of the Robert Reford Co., 1AA., 
steamship agents, with their local 
office on Prince William street.

George Morrissey loved the mili
tary game, and before the war was a 
lieutenant with the 28th Dragoons, 
under the command of Major^Herb. 
McLean. When the declaration • of 
war came Lieut. Morrissey offered at 
once, and was an officer in the 6th 
Mounted Rifles, and in a very short 
time was in training at the Amherst 
camp.

Finally he went overseas and the 
next the general public heard of this 
brave son from St John was on that 
never to be forgotten fight. 1st June, 
when the 6th Mounted Rifles with 
others were hemmed in by the Ger-

John, they were “wiped out." They 
were not all wiped out, but they won 
a name for the old province of New

Brunswick for their gallant fighting. 
Among thou reported ** missing 

George Mor-was the name of Lieut 
risaey.

Many messages have been sent
and many received, but the fate of 
ofie of 8t John's most gtiOaiit fighters 
appeared to be unknown and his 
many friends cpuld not. learn Just 
what happened to him. Major Mc
Lean has been quoted ee having the 
trenches searched but not finding the 
body, of Lieut. Morrissey, and at that 
time Major McLean stated in his re
ports that perhaps Morrissey had 
been taken prisoner.

Munay ai 
George B

(Continued from page 
Warden Smith Preild 

Worden Smith made an « 
chairman. Although «orne 
candidates on both sides had 

H: dtffloult time of It at certa 
■ during their addree.es to I 

it was not the fault of the 
WBcer who endeavored to 
me beat o(_ order. And 
crowd generally kept good 

The Order ef Spaakli 
In opening the meeting til 

stated that by agreement be 
oppoelng aides, Mr. Dicks 
open the debate end addreei 
tors for twenty minute», 
son would follow, speaking I 
minutes.
next for thirty minutes, to 
Mr. Sharpe for thirty mlnu 
Mr. Murray would then 
thirty minutes. Hon. Mr 
wouldi then epeek for thlrt: 
utes, followed by Mr. C 
would speak for forty mint 
a reply of fifteen minutes 
would he given by one of t 
meat candidates.

Fine Reception For Mr. 
Warden Smith lntrodu 

Dickson ns the first ape 
Dickson got a magnificent 
from the great meeting. 
Indication of the etremi 
"Farmers' Candidate," and’ 
son showed himself an a 
(tentative of the intelllgei 
of Kings county. He made 
best addresses of bis care 
fhlrly and squarely with 
issues, particularly with tt 
of agriculture and the Imi 
progress that had been n 

government tn the earn 
development at this m 
Industry. It was an a 

must have Impressed ev 
present friend and foe el 
Dickson's sincerity of pur; 
desire to advance the Ini 
tenets of the farmers of I 
ty and the electors of i 
generally.

Mr. Dickson In opening i 
was sorry that he was nt 
form for publie speaking, 
ed that he was not a put 
at any time. He was a 
going throughout the ecu 
nectlon with the goven 
palgn he was necessarily 
the conditions of the went 
colds which wen to fas 
the present time decided I 
n victim, and made It th< 
him to address the meetli

(government Active in

Great
Follow the lead—and talçe 
advantage of the shirt sale, 
80 cents and upwards.

Bess. Did this look like a new party? 
These were familiar names and he did 
not wonder that the opposition wanted 
people to forget that they were on 
the ticket They xtould if the govern
ment were defeated by the men who 
would form the new government and 
take the province back to the days 
of uncollected territorial revenues, sus
pense accounts, etc. Ills friend. Mr. 
Dysart, had referred to the roads and 
someone had mentioned that the men 
who worked on the roads got $1125 
per day. This was true, but he want
ed to point out that under the old gov
ernment they had only received fifty 
cents per day.

h

next few months.
“I would be a false friend," he 

said, “if I did not warn the country 
that the war is going to be long- 
continued, and the struggle even more 
bitter than in the past. It can only 
be won by everyone doing his utmost.
The three things most vital are money, 
men and munitions. Money and muni
tions are being supplied in large quan
tities.

“Men we want, and must have. The 
nation will have to make greater sac
rifices in the way of giving its man
hood to fight its battles.

“I am as confident as anyone of the 
eventual results, bilt do not be led 
away into the too great optimism of 
thinking that the end is near. _ . 1U

"I believe we are going to see the '4 °» Peb 24th the govemmen can- 
didates will be elected by a handsome 
majority.

The proceedings lasted over three 
hours and It speaks well for the In
terest the people of this constituency 
are taking in the fight when they were

___ | willing to stand as the most of them
did for that length of time to hear 
the issues of the day discussed by 
the candidates. At two o'clock the 
meeting was called to order and Sher
iff Johnson was elected chairman.. By 
a grdWmènt each side was to have one 
hour and a half, divided among the 
three men. and the government can
didates to have 15 minutes to reply.

Coun. F. O. Richard.
The first speaker was Councillor 

Frank O. Richer» who addressed the 
audience for a short time in French.
He was given a splendid hearing and 
his remarks found favor with the 
gathering, if applause is any criterion.

George Hutchinson.
George Hutchinson was the next 

speaker for the government %ide and 
in clear and graphic language he dealt 
with some of the canvasses which 
were being used by the opposition in 
a vain effort to get away from the 
splendid record of economic adminis
tration, which the province had enjoy
ed for the past eight years. They were 
as usual trying to ride two horses.
They claimed that It was not fair to 
condemn the present opposition can
didates for the sins of the old plunder- 
bund which ruled previous to 1908, 
but they wanted to charge up the 
Murray government with the deeds 
of men not now in public life.

If the opposition were not to be 
c harged with the sins of their political 
fathers then why in the name of com
mon sense should they try to hold 
the Murray government responsible 
for something which had been done 
by persons not now in politics. In 
regard to their claim that the old 
"gang" had nothing to do with the 
present campaign, he pointed out that 
the men who ran tilings in 1908 were 
candidates in the opposition interests 
in the present campaign and if the 
government were defeated they would 
not be content to sit back and let the 
new men run the affairs of the prov
ince. The return of the opposition 
meant the return to power of the 
crowd who starved the public services 
of the country and left the roads and 
bridges of the province in a terrible 
condition.

The opposition had tried hard but 
they had not been able to lay their Territorial Revenue.

0“,T„d°Uf ? P i In the matter of territorial revenue,
money which had been tniMPpmpri- „ 1808 when the government took 

_ .. . _ ated by any member of the govern- tho ,i„mnara „„„„Trouble is the syrup will slip quick- ment. Every dollar collected had b!l' Î ^
ly over the .ore Irritated membrane* fceen spent for the purpose for which ££ tLt h.d^,? m™ 
drop into the stomach and do little ; ,t was ra<=ed something had been S?” . L. .7 h d sent men to the
else bat harm digestion. It’s different ai(1 abou. broken pledges but he <0 8urvey what cou1d b®with Catarrho*one—you inhale * îStndte «Etït Ïatthe govern® *"“* before il *ot ta the «d
Every breath .ends healing balsam» mpnt had Adeemed their preelection 
to the inflamed tiMuea. Tightnea* pledge9. Everything which they had ™""J 
.oreneaa and inflammation are cured prom,Bed they had carried out and In TT,. “creaaed
by healing pine essences. The cough the elght yeare which they had been , stumnaao i,„. a.
goes away, throat Is strengthened. powcr nearlJ hall a million dollars JV“e *, b,It he
hu.kiness Is cured. Nothing Is ao sins-1 had^een spent In the County of Kent ' ptaL^tfl tee £^l»l* .“n'd

r««.x^dT„;9’5flr
C,Ud*\^ rh,lCT' “11* condition, but today, after eight T»»" ' JeJ^d^Tudy** the°2^I>^drujraotiiedto cure. Smaller .tie. Kn. of hone,t business administration, the
and 50c. Sold ererywhere (road. and bridge. In the «mat, were ZlUZJmt g£j£

N. B. KENNEL CLUB. j* ^ Dr. Landry.

The New Brunswick Kennel Club j Hon. Dr. T-andry received » welcome : m, of h,- onoosltlon had
has completed arrangements for hold-;to warm the heart of any man and it devoted a great deal of time to tellinr 
ins a series of evening shows, the j was some time before the cheering ^ people that this gov 
first one taking place Tuesday even- ’ sub tided and he was able to make increased the salaries of the mfnls-
ing. Feb. 27th. A large room has himself heard. He did not spend uy ton ^ cooseauentlv was costlnc
been secured in the Market building, time In preliminaries but at once got g^f deal more «*.«» the old one. hot 
The first show will be for all breeds down to business. His friend, Mr. ^ produced figures to show *».«+ •- 
of terriers, Airedales, Irish. Bostons. Bordage, had referred to some Items 9pite the increese 
ScotUe. Pox (smooth, and wire), which had been paid the CHeaner for preMBt execntlre had coat the pro». 
Manchester, etc. Mr. Ralph Preston printing and had insinuated that even tace j48l j th__ . . 
of St John has been secured to judge, the amount shown waa not the entire.
A very small entry fee will be charge amount so paid, 
ed to cover the expense and N. B. K.
C. ribbons will be awarded in -all the

London. Feb. 17,-ik.rthur Hender
son, member of the war council, speak
ing at Manchester today said:

“In government circles confidence

Then came, the word of Lieut. Sco- 
vil having been taken prisoner and 
being in a German prison camp, but 
nothing more was heard about Mor
rissey. The statement now comes 
that George Morrissey was taken 
prisoner and from what can be glean
ed from the casualty list received at 
an early hour this morning, the St.
John'boy had been wounded. He, 
like the other St John boys, fought 
to the last and was only taken pris- 
oner when he could fight no longer. ' pression In the relations between 
How he h« been treated while a Christian nations, whether in 
prisoner can only be imagined, but at|or 
all events the only thing that can 
console his relatives and intimate 
friends la that "He died the death of 
a hero." He Is survived by his par
ents and one brother.

GILMOUR’S
68 King St. ^regarding the final close of the war 

I believewas never so high as now. 
that our commanderdn-chlet and all 
the leaders of the allied nations will 
be surprised if during the coming sum-

)
they do not strike such a blow

as—with other considerations which
peaco

war or Indeed In the history of in
stitutional Christianity itself."

The Christian Hospital 
Cardinal Gibbons, in an- Interview 

to the Phlledelphla Ledger, found It 
difficult to believe that the great edu
cator had thought before ueing the 
word, attributed to him; but accept
ing battle on the lines thus laid down 
he expressed the opinion that Christ
ianity could be justifled by one Insti
tution. if It lacked other support. This 
Institution Is the hospital. Hie-great 
Pagan civiltiatlone produced .nothing 
of this nature, he said. To Greece 
and Rome in their day» of greatest

prevail—will lead the war to close 
on lines entirely satisfactory for us 
and our allies."

. Mr. Jones woian As the etory came back to St

critical period of the war In the next 
few months. We must face it with 
courage. I confidently predict it will 
be a successful six months for us,

The Earl of Derby.
The Karl of Derby, secretary of state

merit, having won the navy and army 
heavyweight title In 1905 and 1906.

Cricket's representatives Include 
Colonel H. S. Bush, C. M. G., who is 
appointed brevet colonel, and Lieuten
ant Colonel H. S. Poyntz, who has 
gained the Distinguished Service Or
der. Colonel Bush was an active 
member at the Surrey County team as 
captain, while Lieutenant Colonel 
Poyntz is equally well known as a splendor hospitals were unknown, 
member of the Somerset County Club. “You may go," said the Cardinal, 
Another gricketer, Captain H. S. Alt- “through the writings of the Classic 
ham (Oxford University and Surrey), authors of old wltk the most minute 
has won the Military Cross, and a like icare an<* fln<1 nothing therein to sug- 
distinction has been gained by Cap- j Kest that before the time of Christ the 
tain R. O. Schwarz, who has played lbaslc ldea underlying our word hes- 
for England at Rugby football andjP*1*1 had come to (he minds of men. 
against England at cricket, while a If Christianity has done nothing more 
member of the SoOtli African teams the world than to-make boentteft àn 
which toured the country in 1907 and ( adjunct of civilisation. 1t could, ujjbn

that, fact alone, bake its claim tiiawir 
has been something more praiseworthy

for war. speaking at Bolton today, ex- 
pressed the opinion that the critical but at the same time I do not think 

would occur in the it will be a walkover." BRITISH ATHLETES 
ARE CONSPICUOUS 

ON HONOR ROLLS

Üperiod of the war

and allies, and they are doing some 
thing to help our enemies to win just 
as much as a soldier who refuses to 
his utmost on the field of battle.”

TELLS OF BENEFITS Of 
TOE PROHIBITORY LOW

«•M

v ;

S. HERBERT MITES . 
THUS MIKAS 

OF 10CIL THEATRES

Sir Douglas Haig, New Field 
Marshal, Once Famous 

Polo Player.

Rev. J. A. Makeigan in Pow
erful Sermon Discusses Re- 
speusability of Individual 
in Administration of Go v
ernment.

I

IBOXING, CRICKET AND “ 
RACING MEN HONORED

To the Editor of The Standard:
Dear Sir,—Will you kindly allow me 

to use a column of your paper to say 
a few words of appreciation to the 
managers of the different theatres in 
our city. As you are aware the men. 
whose homes are in the maritime 
provinces, are detained here some
times for a day or two awaiting their 
discharge. And as a rule are without 
friends or relatives to help brighten 
their stay (although they all have the 
best of care while at the Discharge 
Depot). It is with a great deal of 
pleasure we acknowledge the kindness 
of the managers of the different 
theatres in furbishing passes to all 
the men. who are more than grateful 
and appreciative for this act of 
courtesy. On the part of the follow
ing gentlemen: Mr. Golding, of the 
Imperial theatre, whose patriotic 
spirit is always to the fore: Mr. 
Hurley, of the Unique and Lyric, 
another good friend of the boys in 
khaki; also Mr.. Mackay, of the Opera 
House, and Mr. Trifts, of the Gem. 
who are doing their bit for the men. 
who have fought and bled for you 
and me, that we might have freedom

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
valuable space, I remain.
Yours for the boys who have fought

S. HERBERT MAYES, 
Chairman of the Returning 
Soldiers Reception Committee.

HON. DR. LANDRY. 1912.
The Public Debt.

The opposition had been claiming 
that the gross debt -of the province 
was nearly $16.000,000, but this was 
not true. In this amount they includ
ed all the bonds guaranteed by the 
province. He had taken the auditor's 
report for the year 1907 as that waa 
the last full year for the old govern
ment and ho had taken the year 1915, 
as the auditor's report for the past 
year was not yet ready, not because 
as some of the opposition were in
sinuating he was afraid of the facts. 
He then took up item by item the 
amount for which the government had 
to Increase the debt of the province 
because the old government had fail
ed to pay the bills as they came due 
and be wanted to know if his friends 
of the opposition were going to charge 
them up to the present government. 
The opposition of that day had stated 
on the hustings that the books of the 
■province were not properly kept and 
the fact that three months after the 
present administration had taken 
charge of things they had been forced 
to borrow over one million and a quar
ter dollars to pay bills which the old 
government had contracted ynd failed 
to pay was one reason of the increase 
In the public debt and this amount 
could not be fairly charged to the pre
sent government. The present govern
ment had increased the debt by $1,208,- 
052 but for this increase they had 
permanent bridges to the value of 
over $2,000,000.

Steeplechase Winner Promoted
A famous gentleman rider, Colonel thBe a d,re failure." 

D. G. M. Campbell. C. B., who won the 
Grand National Steeplechase on The 
Soarer in 1896, has been promoted to 
major general for distinguished ser
vice in the field.

Captain O. C. Sevan and Captain F.

At the service last night in St. Dav
id's church, the Rev. J. A. MacKeigau 
«poke upon the responsibility of tho 
Individual in the administration of the

An Admirer of Mercier 
His Eminence did not express an 

opinion on the present war, being, It 
is supposed, neutral "In thought and 
word" but speaking of the American 
Civil War, he said that the whole 

M. M. Carlisle, golfers have won the country would have risen in wrath 
Military Cross. Captain Bevan, who and horror if Grant had tried to 
has completed in the amateur Cham- ; make the conquered Southerners 
pionshlp, is a popular member of the {build a temple to him or to the 
Walton Heath Club and has given | North after the end of the war. As 
splendid service with the Royal Ar-jfar as Belgium H concerned, he ex 
tlllery. Captain Carlisle, who is in j pressed bis deep sympathy with that 
the Highland Light Infantry, played country, and hie great friendship 
for Cambridge In the Inter-varsity and respect for Cardinal 
games in 1910 and 1911 and was cap- He also said that Christ was not a 
tain In 1912. He is a member of the pacifist, and quoted Hie saying that 
Snnnlngdale Club. Another golfer hon- i He came to bring not peace, but a 
ored is Captain F. R. Armltage, R.A. | sword to the world. Cardinal Gib- 
M.O., Who has won the Distinguished bons believes that /wnr, while wrong 
Service Order and who played twice ; In Itself. Is a more or lees perman- 
in the amateur championship.

Latest Casualty List Shows 
Fewer Sportsmen Killed and 
Wounded than Usual.

government.
Taking as his text. Am I my broth

er's keeper?" Mr.MacIvelgan develop
ed his argument of the responsibility 
of the individual to society for the 
creation and enforcement of law. Re
ferring to 
statement that we are fighting three 
foes—Germany, Austria and alcohol, 
and that the greatest of these was 
alcohol, he likened the fight for pro
hibition to the sanguinary struggle in 
Flanders where our unprecedented vol
unteer army Is slowly wearing down 
the forces of the enemy by attrition, 
raids and massed attacks until at last 
the time comes for the grand offensive 
which would prohibit the enemy from 
foreign soil. Like the Hun the traffic 
In strong drink knew no mercy. Nei
ther age nor sex limited Its destructive

Premier Lloyd George's (Special Cable to the N. Y. Herald.)
London, Feb. 15—The latest casualty 

list issued shows an appreciable fall
ing off In the number of British sports
men killed and wounded to action, but 
includes the names of two famous Eng
lish cricketer*.

Captain J. W. W. Nason, killed, ob
tained his “blue" for Cambridge and 
played to the University games against 
Oxford in 1909 and 1910, and also for 
the Sussex County club. Lieutenant 
W. W. OdeH, Leicester County crick
eter, has been wounded.

Lieutenant R. F. Buck, previously 
reported missing, but now stated to 
have fallen, was one of the keenest of 
sportsmen, s brilliant shot and an ex
ceptional exponent of the art of wild
f°Captaln R. A. B. Chancellor, who 
has died of wounds, was à famous 
Harrow cricketer and played against 
Eton at Lord's In 1914.

British sportsmen make a splendid 
showing in the list of military hon
ors Issued a few days ago. Polo, foot
ball. cricket, boxing, racing and golf 
all are represented by men who have 
made their names famous to their re
spective sports. The new Field Mar
shal, Sir Douglas Haig, was to his 
younger days a splendid polo player. 
He represented Oxford University 
against Cambridge to 1882 and 188$ 
and subsequently won distinction to 
inter-regimental competitions.

Football Players Decorated
Edgar R. Mob be. an English Interna

tional Rugby football player, enlisted

Mercier.

He wanted to devoteent condition of life In thia world, and 
Patrick O'Keefe, the former middle ! he prefer* to contemplate the nobfl- 

weight boxing champion, who enlist- ity that has been evoked by the war 
ed in the First Surrey Rifles, has been rather than the bestiality and crnelty. 
promoted to sergeant, and Major R. B. The very soul of a great people is kin 
CampbeH. of the famous Gordon High- died into flame by it and perhaps the 
landers, who won the officers’ middle- soul could not otherwise be awakened, 
weights in 1905 and 1908, has gained 
the Distinguished Service Order.

time waa at bis disposal
electors a few of the thin 
government bad accompli 
interests of the farmers, 
a large number of other 1 
he might discus# if the tii 
afforded him but he realto 
would be safe in the bam 
leagues, Hon. Mr. Murr 
Jones, who would place 
meeting the splendid 
achievement of this gov. 
.•apartment In Chaee ■ 

a farmer it was 
that ha should devote h

Reviews Early Campaign.
He then revel wed how In the early 

days the army was well nigh paralyzed 
for lack of munitions owing to drunk
enness: how Admiral Jellicoe warned 
the nation that the efficiency of the 
fleet was endangered ; how shipbuild
ers declared the increased merchant 
tonnage could not be supplied for the 
same reason; how the King appealed 
for total abstinence but the trade was 
entrenched and drunkenness Increased 
doing more damage according to the 
Premier than all the German subma-

A BERLIN REPORT.

Berlin, Feb. 11, via Bandlto-ft I, 
officially announced that one German 
submarine within twenty-Soor hours 
sank one auxiliary cruiser of to,fut 
tone gross, two auxiliary crolaex Jer 

13,600 toe.

ARGUMENT ASTO 
EFFECT OF WAR

ON RELIGION.
transport steamers, ofAs regards religion, what ha» the 

war proved? This is a question that 
has interested millions of mankind

the meeting to a discueach, and one transport 
4,600 tons. Thus

CARTARRH CAN’T BE CURED
BY ANY COUGH SYRUP.

Of matters of vital import 
farmers of Kings county 
tore of New Bruns wit 
When this government 
power In 1909. fcllowto 
of the old administration 
of the electors of New 
March of that year, tb< 
Department of AtricuUe

within (wenty-Cour boors destroyedfrom the beginning of the struggle.
On this continent the results were 

more encouraging. The demand for 
military and industrial efficient 
re-enforced the moral and social ap
peal, and today as fine a law as the 
temperance party could prepare has 
teen enacted by the Provincial Legis
lature to be effective May next.

By tracing the development of law 
as being the crystallisation of public 
sentiment the speaker then showed 
how this law was dependent upon the 
public sentiment that created it for its 
enforcement Opponents of prohlbi- " 
tion would find flaws, but experience 
shows where this sentiment was strong 
the law was effective. The responsibil
ity was therefore upon the citizen.

But good as the law is the law is not 
enough, even when enforced. The law 
is a fence to protect the weak from 
the vampire. Back of the bar Is the 
human need of the individual for 
friendship, and back of the Individual 
the home. The desire for drink Is a

51.800 tons.and that shows no sign of losing Us 
It has been discuss- ! 

ed in editorials and from the pulpit, 
and particularly in letters to the 
press of all the warring nations, and!
some nations that have remained MEGAN—At General Public Hospital, 
neutral. It ought to be remembered on the 18th Inst, Eliza pit** Hogan 
that people who are once convinced, daughter of the late John and Eliza 
of anything are not susceptible to Hegan.

The devout C hristian will Funeral from SL Stephen's church, on
war and aftenrenl relred « remre-, J-J* I*”/ T'tT™? 
for the Northampton regb-ret. com- ^ ^

are neutral to so tor as religion Is

attractiveness.

DIED.

at than* The iotcraaurevenue from
ere bad been abxuxfnl 
This government liamei 
verb to do Jodie- 1» lb 

on the farm, 
there va» lo r 

in (be department,,»»! i 
* waa a tort that

doles a grand 
Hon. Jante, > 

made Minister of Agile, 
bad «fren (e (be adm

source waa due to the Increase 
ted to

as a private at the outbreak of the
Tuesday, the 20th Inst Service at
2A0 o'clock. tba

poeed chiefly of Rugby football play
ers. was wounded and worked Ids way strengthen hi. belief. IMHMWHHIWW

OPEN NOSTRILS! EM 1 
AC0L00R CATJUHH *

--AKSSSrg-^

up to the rank of lieutenant cokmel-
He or the other. But they are few to 

her. The battle is between toe- 
! fions that are not amenable to reason. 
They have the 
only In their interpretation.

Or. Eliot's Views

Service Order. He played for Bag- ;: land In nil the InternationalSmaller Coat of Ad
and FranceInhi 1PM sad toots: they differ

to recette the DietlrenMied Service.t had work and I 
due ee Hoa. Mr. Mere»

blgb etote of edteteaty 
today. He «add hard 
h.dtoHre Mr. Murray 
oJtamM #f tire * 
»« Led dene. It wee a 
«thaï ef tire Premie*

Omnty (tity! TiOrder to Lieutenant Colonel & A HOI, eM to
the old United Service, and Mach-;, 
heath forward, who has played for' their view» are Dr. Eliot, title wM open, the air egpeerfnrmerlj president of Harvard, aadAnother Btock- Gardiaal Gibbon» la gtrtag the es- freety. Meheath football player to -et (he Db 

Service Order le Ueeten- 
•at Colonel W. a. D. Craven, who !•
also s boxer ef

symptom—the need of brotherlim 
Is the

-d toy's ato

tracts that follow Dr. Hioc to at the 
disadvantage of being recorded onlyThe law Is good but it

echo; an 
Get a

depends for its enforcement upon the to the pqmage that is answered by 
the CerdtoaL The text of his ro- 

■ masks has been missed. However, he 
for is rspartsd to hove said: -tor aine-

t to the tost seven years of 
their administration.

The Fishery Award.
He also deal* Ttth

citizen who In turn 
helping hand to a

lend the 
, friendly

si’He referred him to payments for tittle of this fr
theprinting of over $13,060

t which did not
la Hthen closed his appeal with the words 

of that for sighted, keen leader of in th. auditor general', rewort uwter  ̂ to
n tow
to the electors ef Emit

teenelaseee. The members ef the club nervier. A fow weeks 
of tbo Hon. Ch

old Offfeotho sap- us of Xazmreth have boss to the worldbusy taking entries and all 
signs point to a very succewfofsbow. 
Later on an evening will be devoted

to prevent or 
rednee the erOe of wax, the 

of the evils which afflict

in*that head and to Ind a over S$j996 and tolled to get 
insfince of that kind since for the province this 

1968 and Mr. Bordage remained most,had oalr exnoetM m 
discreetly mute while the 
roared wtth

In food or clothes or 
than they

them that he al-
onything else 
they are Marepr ba< been «site

U.atlwrelGo»bat
to JUMtoami

it to dlfr u
The of theof car soldiers tag the winter and he had 

who hod IAt the of Dr. Landry's to » dosa. here not

» l• *
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JOINT DEBATE AT HAMPTON TRIUMPH FOR.
GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES; OPPOSITION’S 

SLANDER GIVEN AN EFFECTIVE ANSWER

iGLE
v* \

You»»

times »lm romstimU I» wna „\er- 
time Mid he deetrod te aay Hie! thee» 
meh were girth* the beet Ihet wee hi 
them working early *hd late, In eve 
thet the important week ot the Popart- 
went wee not hogleetod.

i Mr. ref ter et thle juncture look
ep et hie wetchi.

de I hue, the tetet etelt ot the Depart- 
meet ot Aerteulture eoeelewl et three 
men, Tndey there were etettee ee 
the ete« et the denerteieet, eeeh ot- 
Itetel Mit* ee Important work, eeeh 
odtelel heln* ee expert end ecuee in 
hie eSorte to develup thle Induetry. 
True eotne ot the officiate ot the de
partment. hod eone orereeee. They 
hed enewered the cell ot duty, end 
while rerettlu* their deyerture there 
wee not e tenner In the nrovlnce who 
would not he yroud ot their eetlon In 
geins forwent to light tor the ceuee 
ot Khthlre. dome of theee men would 
never return, but there wen «etletec- 
tlon to the people ot New Itrunewlck 
In the thouelit thet they lied eeeu 
Uielr duty end they done It. yen, hed 
done It well. The deyertore of theee

the gentile of the nrovlnce et heert 
end who would give the twovtece 
honeet, clean enveniment. Iteeliethg 
the lienortence ot the Department ot 
Agriculture, reeltelng thet agriculture 
le the moat Imnortant Induetry In the 
province, Hon. Mr. Murrey decided to 
retain thet portfolio, There wee no 
man more iileeawl then he iDlchaoh) 
thet hie Mend, the Premier, hed dm 
elded to remain ea heed of Uile greet 
Department, end he felt eaaured thet 
ee time went on, after thle govere- 
ment hed been returned te power on 
Pebruary »<th-"end It le going te he 
returned, gentlemen"—that the de
partment under hie leader'e able di
rection would become even more ef
ficient end ot even greeter value to 
the lermere of title provlure.

When thle government took office,

tese Premier s Murray $ Magnificent Address to the Electors of Kings County — Mr. Jones
Eloquent Andress Takes Government’s Reply and Answers the Misrepresentation ol 
arte, and Hs Associate, - Opposition Candidates Not Men Enough’ to Make 
Charges Against Government Candidates ^hen Challenged to Do Se at Joint ®* 
bate-—Mr. Carter Had No New Affidavits and He Fell Flat-Dr Pearson Was Bad
ly Rattled—Sharpe * Little Better But Very Erratic—Kings Farmers Will Support 
Thei, Active Representative, Hedley V. Dickson - Victory Assured for Premier

What Has Mr. Carter to Say to Charges Made by

After

and (tanks
iod deal of indi- i 
bout them — I 
■ “juet for you” 
you” in price as 
tyle and color.

14 to 44—ready 
tour measure at

IMShltlhH Agriculturel Screen.
Mr. Dickson, cohllhulns. slip that 

oue of the impurtoht quesltphs Diet 
the department In,I takep up M< 
thet or ggriculturul edu>'gtloh. «lid he 
thoughl thet the dcpgrtmeht a gvllv- 
lly in thle direction would gppeal to 
the fermera of New Brunswick lire- 
epeetlve of llieir political eimtellou»,
In III» ckperleoce aa g fermer lie hed 
fodhd thet the fermera' boye bed e 

. .. herd time of It, Perhaps the oldcat 
men overeeea made It aecceeery fur j would be given a good education

gt a uhlverelty fur the professions uf 
lew or medicine, or lor the mluiatry, 
Hut the youuger aune, tliuae wliu to- 
melued oh tile farm, did hot have lit 
the peat eu opportunity to receive 
agricultural education. In moat caeca 
the boys who remained uu the farm 
had barely a coin mutt aeliool educa
tion, and thin government, reeltelng 
thle fact, and realining that to eue- 
eeaantlly carry on title induetry more 
education waa required Ilian in any 
other pufauii, had established twa 
echoele, one at Woodeteek and the 

l other at Busses in this cOUily, Tlteaa 
aclioola had beau ealabllahed thtuugh 
the inatruuientallty ol lion, Mr, Mur 
ray, who had tiled hla beat endnavota 
and had heap euecaaaful m placing 
one of Iheae achoola In Klnga coup- 
ly, the pioneer county of the province, 
and a leader III agriculture. There 
the young men would lie taught the 
eolMtiltd tiriholhlea or farmlitg, fur 

| he reallaed It would be difficult to 
j leach the older men “hew tricks" 

At theee achoola Ihe young toed hail 
the opportunity of taking abort emit- 
aea In the varloui broaches of farm- 
Ihg. they had the edvaiitoge of nilslng 
with oilier remets from the varioua 
parla of the provlhre, InterchaiiglOd 
Ideal with them, and he waa wtthdeut 
that aa a result of tllla advanced 
atep the future would aee the gradd 
old County of Kings doing even bel, 
1er lb faming in the future Ilian ll 

| had to the past.
Seed Weraa gar haeietiai.

Murray and His Colleagues' 
George B. Jones?

lead—and talçe 
f the sWrt sale, 
1 upwards.

(Continued from page 1). 
Warden Smith Preeldea. 

Warden Smith made an admirable 
Although aome of thechairman, 

candidate! on both aides had a rather 
: difficult time ot It at certain stage» 
i during their addresses to be heard, 

It was not the fault of the preaiding 
Ulcer who endeavored to maintain 
*e beat o(_ order. And the large 
crowd generally kept good order.

CITIZENS OF ST. JOHNX

OUR’S t
Cing St. -J Just a Minute, If You Please! The Order ef Speaking.

In opening the meeting the warden 
elated that by agreement between the 
oppoeing aides. Mr. Dloluon would 
open the debate end address the elec
tor» for twenty minutes. Mr. Pear 
aon would follow, ipeaklng tor twenty 

Mr. Jone# would speak

fit
The Campaign Is Short—The Questions Are Serious 

Briefly Consider These Matters:relations between 
i, whether in peace

the history,of in
sanity itself."
itlan Hospital 
>ns, In an Interview 
hla Ledgers foütod it 
e that the great edu- 
tot before using the 
to him; but accept- 
lines thus laid -down 

i opinion that Christ* 
lustifled by one insti
ll other support. This 
hospital. Th*-great, 

ns produced nothing 
he said. To Greece 
leir day» of greatest —r
Is were unknown. 
said the Cardinal. X. \
rltings of the classic 
rlth the most minute 
•thing therein tfr-sug- 
the time of Christ the 
rlylng our word hes- 
to (he minds of men. 
is done nothing snore 
t to make hospital* an 
■«tie*. H «WM, uijfcn 
base its elalm tliawu 
ng more pralsewortffy 
are.*'
rer ef Marcler 
i did not express an 
ireaent war, being. It 
itral “In thought and 
dng of the American 
eald that Uie whole 
have risen In wrath 
Irani had tried to 
lquered Southerners 
to him or to the 
end of the war. Aa 

ffi concerned, he ex- 
> sympathy with that 
lia great friendship 
■ Cardinal Marcler.
■t Christ was riot a 
oted Hla saying that 
Ing not peace, hut a 
vorld. Cardinal Olb- 
tat 'war, while wrong 
nore or lea» perman- 
Ilfe In this world, snd 
intemplate the nob!! 
n evoked by the wnr 
bestiality and cruelty, 
a groat people N kin

ky It and perhaps the 
herwlse be awakened.

In minutes.
next for thirty mlputes, followed by 
Mr. Sharpe for thirty minutes. Hon. 
Mr. Murray would then speak for 
thirty minutes. Hon. Mr. Murray 
wouldi then speak for thirty-five min- 
utes, followed by Mr. Carter who 
would apeak for forty minute», while 
a reply ot fifteen minute»' duration 
would he given by one ot the govern
ment candidate».

fine Reception For Mr. Dlekaon.
Warden Smith Introduced H. V. 

Dlekaon aa the Brat apeaker. Mr. 
Dickson got a magnificent reception 
from the great meeting. It was an 
Indication ot the strength of the 
•'Farmers' Candidate," and' Mr. Dick
son showed himself an able repre
sentative ol the Intelligent farmer» 
of King» county. He made one ot the 
beat addreaees of hla career, dealing 
fairly and squarely with the public 
lsauoa, particularly with the question 
of agriculture and the Immeasurable 
progress that had been made under 
ftps government In the encouragement 
,Ju development ol this most Import. 
At laduatry. It waa an address that 
must have improeaed every elector 
present, friend and foe alike, of Mr. 
Dickson’s sincerity of purpose In hla 
desire to advance the Important In
terest» of the farmers of Kings coun
ty and (he elector» of thle county 
generally.

Mr. Dlekaon In opening «aid thet be 
was aorry that he waa not In better 
form for public «peaking. He realiz
ed that he waa not a public apeaker 
at any time. He waa a worker. In 
going throughout the county In con
nection with the government cam
paign be waa necessarily exposed to 
the condition» of the weather and the 
colds which were so fashionable at 
the present time decided to make him 
a victim, end made It the herder for 
him to address the meeting.

What About Our Soldier Bays After the War?
PREMIER MURRAY ALREADY HAS PLAN

aaroi6ii.THe.WAR PROBLBM8 are engaging and will engaee the attention of the Dominion 
rmîZhmMt and of every Provincial Legislature, The effectual solution of inch problems 
te nte wly arrivadTwthU country h\a «0,000 men under arm, .1 the conclusion at 
hoaimtiaa Xoooooofthti number no doubt will have tlietr vacated positions open for 
.h^m nn ihsir r.turn■ "he other 360,000 muit be given an opportunity to fill » Position 
to!, .to Ifvi toum ! ' financial return equivalent or better than they received before velum 
« in? fo, !v.rv«. ne men who risked their llve.-.ud their “very ell" for llil. ooun- 

try'muet hevo the “untry behind them now and after the war. The present Uovemmeht 
.muer .h» Hnn j A Murray le making a study of this all-important question, The Pro
mit! returned tom England only a fnw weeks »»u, wberc he went carefully Into 
ih« matter with ihe British Government. It la one of my reason» for again offering ee 
vou, ™nre.rntatlve namely thet I may with all my anew a.alst the povernment In 
writing mu Ihe wi afteMlis-wer problème, and protecting the Intereita ef the men who 
made the real patriotic eacrlfko for their King and Country. LtQNARO F. D. TILLEY.

I

I

lb tells when title government came 
Into power there were uhly sltty-iwu 
agricultural societies lit Ihe provinee, 
Today there are 13r, and there was not 
one society that was not doing a 
splendid work Through the efforts 
of the eoeletles much had been done 
to improve the «lock, fertiliser hail 
been purchased, ultd while It was a 
taut that m the past fertiliser had hot 
received the proper attention and thn 
heat résulte had not been secured, 
the department had lately secured llio 
services uf a gentleman who had 
made a scientific study of fertiliser, 
who would give the farmers all de
sirable Information so that they would 
he enabled to make Ihe greatest pos
sible success of Hs use. the depart
ment had also t,unused societies lo 
import pure bred cattle Into the prov
ince and this waa a move that no 
one would any waa nul a atep in ad
vance,
Farming iiekbin» ef Ihe eevnlry,
“These are only some of Ihe Ihlngs 

llhst the department has aecomplleh- 
led In Ihe Ihtereete of (lie farmers,1 
said Mr. Dickson, "if f had the time,
I could point out to you Ihe advance 
ment that has been made In every 
branch of farming under this goretu- 
meht. Yon know as well as i do fhat 
thle government has been active in 
#ur interests end you know rreatet 
ehcouragement has been given lo thle 
industry than si any time In the his
tory uf the province I say Oral me 
farmere' Ihtereete are sate In (he hands 
of (he preeent government. Farming 
le Ihe backbone of this country, toil 
eliminate (he farmer and doer me 
world go ont No, It stops indefinitely, 
Therefore, I say fhat we cannot give 
(oo much nttefitfon to the farmers 
and (he fermera boys. 1 am satisfied 
that (he achoola will be of gleet bene- 
(M end *H» ihe increased activity in 

I every line I (nil yon that tiria great 
| industry will develop, the province 
.has made importent sfrides la agri
culture since lm. There is no doubt 
«bout It. And with the department 
«till mord «cuve I look forward con
fidently lo (he further expansion of 
aertcnirure Id Mew Brunswick/' said 
Mr. Dickson

Improve» Bead» end Bridge».
Mr, Dickson said mat ever since 

he was a hoy (here bad been oue great 
burning question and (h«f was good 
ronds, tie would say that mere was 
room Ior further improvewsinf In thd 
condition of Ihe roads, hot bo weeld 
leave « fo (be honest. mtellMenf efeo 
fors of King* county If If wae not g 
tier (Mt tbo feuds were » hundred 1 
per cent, better (bee whee (Me gov- 
ornment came info power In tfffi*. Ton 

Imen in (Me nodfenee would remember 
the conditions that <ms government 
hnd found when fhev lowb office. The 
roads and bridges Were Ml a disgrace, 
fnl condition fn many sections ef 
fh# county traffic was an impowsfMWy. 
This government had used the re- 
eeufrds m (heir command to give the

Eariiete' iMÉ^g l.ajlal s.,.gü,..FFuft) rtialfo giro iFBTXCr BTHiJRIW.
fcvery bridge m fb# county today wgs 
ef * permanent oatore with concrete 
«butinent*, covered tops and steel
a » -a -. «Mil «(«- qg- f—o-- "cri . .1 aWpp. 'sVFr oVJ IS» b® Rml prtrnrancnl
éotHfétê tifMtitffês itêé tmé stèrtM

* l V

The Auto and Horse Must Have Good Roads
GOVERNMENT’S NEW POLICY WILL SUPPLY THEM

ra-er.:1?',: avast asaarAgafg
... ...-a-,. ae—'gf^jK'affgfSVab. a
fe^SItty^1Î1S awSTerMlto Works he; faroc.ch.bg pUbs -or mskm, New 
Bnioswlok'» ihorou«hf*r<«* elmllef to the sdmlfuble rnnAe ol the >f T e

ïïæHSHMKS
?«sS=2SSSrasSSi'5i2
new MlSeterof Public Work», tien. B. T. Smith, Is an wilo enllitislasl himself end know
Juet whet I» needed, FMILLIP OKANKAN,

Government Active In Farmers’

He wanted to devote what little 
time wae at hie disposal to tell «be 
elector» a few ot the tiling» that title 
government bad accomplished In the 
interests ot the farmers- There were 
n large number ol other Issues which 
he might discus» If the time hed been 
afforded him bnt he realized thet the»# 
would be safe In the band# of hie col
league*. Hon. Mr. Murray and Mr. 
Jones, who would place before the

More Cultivation Means Smaller Food Prices
COVER MENT ASSISTING IN GREATER TILLAGE

1 OUT THE XAtiUB OT BB1NCIA nOHTBn. This Is ’ 1'f Xton'mrael*ïï /SA
legislation thet doe# not directly beneflt the great »«» of people, In offer ng Waciin
• inffiîKvrssiïxzAgrtcuitufâi

«ndd, MM cuHIvatto». Jrtte should Wd«W i 
«h* Adwfc ai living snd bê * ntAfMfini bkrw in fwd éMIMmUm» afld 1 «N
eintrtÊtûi SLet MsuSSue wap mr rmrêMif» Immlifsttofi «fifêâu wfih Un jaT

‘to.dü!*to, m!o wmî I hhdnilii up a let of longuUai.diog «busos In olb» J(

sKSSSSSSSti « estwsysrs 
3®rs5uRe m
may bd.

-IN REPORT.

II. ri» Sayrtn»—ft I. 
iced that 
in twenty-leer heure 
lary cruiser of 3»,Big> 
auxiliary crolaeiajPor 

mr*. of l!,eoe trine 
transport steamer of

splendid record ofthe
achievement at title government, 
.•epertment In Cheae Before IPd*.
1. e mraer It waa only natural 

that he should devote hi» portion ot 
the meeting to e discussion of the 
matters of vital Importance lo the 
fermer» of King» county and the prov
ince of New Brunswick generally. 
When this government terne into 
power In 196». renewing the defeet 
of the old administration at the hand» 
of the electors ol New Brunswick In 
March ol thet year, they found the 
Department of A-rlcultore In • elate 
ef «twee. The Inter», ta of the term- 

had been s bam/fully neglected. 
Thle government Immediately set to 
werh to do Justice to the Interest» el 

on the farm, and U» time
___ there was increased ertlrtty
In the depertmeat. snd at the present 
tie» U wee • feet «tel scold not be

thel Ihe deport-, 
doing » grand work. Three I 
Hen. Jante* A. Murray wee 

made Minister of Agriculture, and bel 
hed «tree to the admMetratlee of

1US

FRANK L, POTTS,MED.
Lf

eeral Public Hospital, 
it. Eliza Pirite Hogan, 
te late John end .Eliza

. Stephen'» church, on 
20th IneL Service at

Crown Lands—New Brunswick’s Chief Asset
GOVERNMENT’S SPLENDID LEGISLATION

BMSCTOn* AUK ASKED te return to powsr « Ontdrentent dwt, trot, «* too!*

resoerrs* end drtsntttk cteesMrattow pkws to£ fed

ÜT^totiwtec* new tori, 1st Pot tondtng fo ametiorai!* **T kerdehtps fkdt wlgkt e*t»t eed

.—. g- I ■.»»!rstisa end extendirs tsafoisraltos whlek will prosewt tbsmsettse vpr>s 
ÏÏT.Ü^eilee of tkswer JWveetroedy r crrtvrd ftw roretiil rawddorwlo* of tbo gdtadn- 
2LtTrwIwLT*Zo2mwUT,bbe« toBt. fkm » rsspsrtfolfy «dbttod

/, nOY CAMPBELL.
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TOILS!
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store tboe

work end It wee tersely 
dee lo Hen. Mr, Murray » «Sort tout 
«à# depurtmrst wee brought to toe 
Mgh stole at edirteury tost K wee to 

Me could hardly uetirslaed

T< sen to
un. Tour 
be air e«peer

«tor- «hXtoee.
/re* roc- 
belied *$

» Mr, Manny bed made toe
logtorbraatol 

■of BFh It wee » etriktos todL
of toe ProetoTe etotity amt 

given to »to la* 
at toe subtle 

iurvtee. A tow week* eg# am toe ne- 
e< toe, Menu Oeeeno J- Cleske 

ntkeeltfc tram toe 
mtoniklr ef the grwrtoe*. Hem Mr. 
*»nu tod toes raffed wpes by toe
l.lietiwan '—------  to tom »
«Muet eed ke tod Mtortod

wke tod toe totoroel» ef

Vote the Government Ticket and Hefp New Brunswlok Get 
Her Share of the Progress That Will Make Canada 

A Great Nation After the War I

amrisis (bis gwvcrwtoewt
Tb# Ttfff PmM Btidps WM Bd tant.

Wb«< gbotri tbe Perry Feint 
tfUtet" gened » gerittew** fro» (ko

H
cor to.

"tw stI knew tb# bbNerv #f (be 
Ferry Tam md«* **d **y « w»e»-«

(CokfiBMd *w png* Ay,
it
eg to aim
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» prohibitionist. This remark el the 
doctors reused touch laughter, hut he 
let It go et that, end lulled to teed 
the plettorm of tlie opposition 
providing rov the bringthg loto 
or a prohibitory Measure lu e year 
and e hell, neither did he tell the elec
tors that the only opposition mem
bers In the house, Mon. Messrs, thtgal 
and Pelletier, had purposely absented 
themselves item the l-egtelature at 
the dictation ot hie colleague, Mr. 
farter. When the vote on the prohlbl- 
torv measure eras being taken. But 
the doctor did say that he would give 
the present government his sincere 
thanks lor putting the prohibitory 
measure on the statute booke.

He sold that the premier should 
know that Mr. t'ester had stated he 
would bring the present government s 
act into force II he was elected to

It was a wagnlfieent reception in 
tukeet sense ot the word, for set- 
oral minutes Mr, Jones stood on the

The Read Week.
According to Mr. Poster, the oppo 

«mon proposed to divide the road 
work into school districts, and have 
each district elect A man to look alter 
his section. That would mean a large 
number ot elections, ahd each man 
would have to stop work at the boun
dary ot hie district, 
man with different Ideas ot read work 
would lake up the work where he had 
left off. This government under its 
present system had made a big im
provement In the condition of the 
roads, although his friend, dr. Pear
son, had made the statement that the 
supervisor» were appointed solely be
cause they were party men and lor 
political purposes. He would like the 
electors to consult with W. B. B. Wet- 
more and ask hhn if he had been ap
pointed for political purposes. Was 
Mr. Whthtore ever a subservient fol
lower ot the present administration? 
Then there were men like A. M. 
Bahtnlcrs, whom ho one could clrnrge 
had been appointed for political roa 
sons. This government had appoint
ed the different road supervisors be
cause they knew they wore first-class 
men who would carry on the work 
well. That was the only reason, and 
there was ho truth in the statement 
that they had been chosen because 
they supported the present govern
ment. That was not the case under 
the old government. Then large same 
of money were spent on the roads nut 
there was never a complete statement 
of the expenditures. Any elector 
could take the auditor-general's report 
and lie could see lor himself that un
der the old government there were 
thousands of dollars, yes. hundreds 
of thousands of dollars of road money 
sent out from Fredericton and there 
was absolutely no account of its ex
penditure. The page» of the report 
were Hlled with Uie 
account, "no account.' But today con
ditions had changed.

tviiy Dollar Accounted Bar,
There was a toll and complete ac

count of etery dollar of road money 
that had been expended. Bten before 
the cheques were sent out, Uie work 
must have been done, the accounts 
must have been sworn to and audited 
and approved of by the auditor-gen
eral. That showed a great contrast 
to the course which the opponents of 
tills government had followed while 
they were In power and It was little 
wonder they wanted to hand the 
money ever to men elected from the 
school districts. They were ashamed 
of their previous record and they 
knew they could- not trust themselves 
again,

maiedfflinistered the erowh land de- nnt forty nut o( the do# bridgea to 
périment during their period of office. | Kings county to good oondfttoâ. Here 
Their record was ths blackest that were holes to the bridges, the sub- 
ceuld be put up against any political I structures and super-structures were 
party and he proposed to refer more lu a dilapidated condition and tonal 
particularly to that record to a few ot the structurée were utterly unfit 
momenta. tor traffic. This government had al

ready erected 8118 hew bridgea In 
Binge county and they had repaired 
348 mere.

tnentlhued nom page e>. their eenvaatlea hero without dreg- 
|lng la the three government sen- 
dilates sad attempting ts throw 
mud at ne. one et ear eppanents 
made depreciating remarks about 
the elective it Binge county, te 
the Men. Mr, Murrey. I ask you, 
leek at the Premier, look et hla 
record and compare him and hla 
Handing with ths gentleman who 
made the inelneetient against him.
Hen. Mr. Murray went into pro
vincial politic* at ynur represen
tative In 1WB end today he is the 
Premier et the province. Hie rec
ord tpeaks ter Itself. (Chairs.)

"Ths men whs leads the oppo
sition ticket «lie made a small and 
unwarranted attack against my 
colleague, Mr. Jones, sns with 
whom I have social and buslhsis 
dialing», Ms named Mr. Jones as 
a grafter. Gentlemen, I say that 
It wet a the! Ill-taken. You can 
take the two gentlemen and com
pare them. Both started out in 
this world at ths same time. They 
had the body and brains with 
which the Almighty endowed 
them, one waited the beet pert 
dt his lit» in editing end publish
ing a paper that died of its own 
fnth. the ether took « ailleront 
course. Me built up one of the 
largest businesses In thle county, 
and today commande the respect 
of every falommded cltlten of the 
county. He made a big auccees of 
hie private life, and I say to you 
a man who ean make euch a suc
cess of HIS IWh business II the 
man who can make as big a euc- 
ceie of your business, the buelnees 
of the people of New Brunswick.
And gentlemen you are going to 
elect Him again to look after your 
interfile.

“then, gentlemen, they said that 
Dickson wot no good. Well, l 
don't care what they say about 
me. I am cuntent to take your 
opinion of me and you will ee- 
preei your views in the ballot box.
I am tatlelled that when you go to 
the pelle on February 84th you will 
chooie the three government can
didates al your representatives 
for the next four years. Gentle
men, l pledge myeeif to give you 
as I have done in the put the 
very beet that le in me. I pledge 
myeeif to serve you faithfully and 
well, I think you. (Loud eheera.)

Dr. Peat-eon 9tarte Baptalnlng.
1)r. Bearstxi waa the next speaker.

The doctor failed td make a good Im
pression. In fact, he had a rather 
hard time of it, endeavoring to ex
plain some of hla previous elatemetlts 
In the campaign. Ills address was 
largely of an explanatory character.
"I flfat want to explain that state
ment of mine that the opposition re
ceived i sod clean votes. I did say 
that te got l.SW clean votes In the 
last election In (he face of a strong 
government." hr. Pearson evidently 
forgot What he was saying, for he 
made a frank admission of the 
slrenglh of the government with the 
electors.
(toys He Dose Net Knew Whether .

More Money For Need Labor. George B. Jonee.
His friend. Mr. Hickson, had said Thunderous applause greeted 

that the roads were better than under Ueofgr B. Jones, Kings' popular rep
tile old government, hut any sensible 
man who drove over ihe roads knew 
that they were not.

Voices—"tea they are, doctor, and 
we are lust as sensllds as you are.'1

hr Pearson— But the government 
spent mote money 
the old government did."

Voices—-That's right, but we only 
got fifty rente for road work under 
the old crowd, and they give us more 
than a dollar How."

hr. Pearson—"May be »o. 1 don't
know."
Forget Borne Necessary Explanation»

About Prohibition.
hr. Pearson charged that the road 

superintendents were invariably ap
pointed for political purposes, simply 
because they had been supporters of 
the govefhmept. lie said that Mr. 
htehson would have the electors be
lieve that It was (he duty of the tem
perance men to bring prohibition Into 
poUttrs and support this govemmept 
because it had given the province pro
hibition. That was a mistake became 
everyone *n both sides of politics was

muIncreased Activity Under 
built, ' said Mr. thekeen. “But I want 
tu tell yttu that new It Is an assured 
fact. Tenders tor the Perry PvMut 
budge have been railed tor by the htltt- 
leter of public works end they Will 
close on February stet. The read from 
lteeds Point to Perry Point Wtit be 
started this summer.

"Ae to the Perry Point bridle mat
ter, 1 tell you gentlemen that It ts 
going through," said Mr. Dtckenn. 
' There la no Ifs or and» about It. I 
want to say that that bridge *111 be 
built and t tell you on the honor of 
n man that the bridge Is going 
through." (Ureal applause.!

A Practical Reed Relley.
Mr. hlekson said that he would re

fer very briefly tu Mon, Mf. Smith's 
hew road policy. It was an advanced 
measure, ti would mean that the prov- 
I live would have substantial voids, 
good roads, and that not oho rent 
would he added to the permanent 
debt of the province. The minister 
proposed to use the fees received from 
the automobile licenses to pay the 
Interest and principal on a serial bond 
Issue of $600,090. He also proposed 
til introduce the palrol system tor 
road-tnuklug and maintenance. This 
would place eccry section of the roads 
niuler Hie charge of u competent man 
w hose duty It would be to took after 
his particular section taking lits til- 
terltons from the head of the depart
ment. New- toad machinery had al- 
i-cady been purchased to the amount 
Of (to,DW) u nd this would be put Into 
operation. He fell assured that there 
Would he u vast Improvement In the 
condition of the roads from the work
ing of this advanced policy of his 
friend, the Minister ot Publie Works, 
the Government's Definite Blind on 

Prohibition,

platform listening to the demonstra
tion of loyalty ahd appreciation ot 
the electors of fringe county. It waa 
a lilting answer to the campaign of 
slander that the opposition had wag
ed against him. Ohlv after repeated 
requests from Mf. Jones did the eleo- 
ton cease their applause.

Appreciation For Reception.
Mf. Jokes said that he would not 

be human it he did not reel a deep 
sense of gratitude tor the splendid re- 
eepttoh that the electors hid given 
him, after he had been their repre
sentative for tile past nine yean. At 
the outlet he wished to speak of hie 
elewardelp Ahd load Up to the present 
time when hie frteinl and colleague, 
Hon. Janice A. Murray, was the pre
mier and loader of the government 
About Who years ago the electors of 
this county in ephventlon assembled 
in the court house here had placed 
their confidence In lilm nnd along 
with Mon. Mr. Murray and Mr. Sprout, 
had nominated him ns their standard- 
bearer to overthrow the old govern
ment. on March otd. iwig, the peo
ple of Ktttga had selected him and 
his colleaguea aa their representatives 
and they went to Fredericton to sup
port the new Maxell administration, 
which had boon placed In power by 
the people of New Brunswick. Kvefy 
elector present knew the condition of 
affaire which the hew government 
round existing. But Mr. Haxen and 
Ids associates went to work to rem
edy those conditions, and the succes
sive administrations since that time 
had accomplished much tor the peo
ple of New Brunswick. During the 
past few weeks Hon. Mr. Clarke's 
health became so had. that he was 
forced to retire ahd Hon. Mr. Marray 
hod been selected by the Lieutenant- 
t enter to become premier and form 
a new cabinet "And 1 want to tell 
you that With your ro-operatidh, with 
the assistance of the electors In the 
other counties in the province, Hon. 
Mr. Murray will be premier and lead
er of the government after February 
24th," Bald Mf, Jonee amid loud ap

pall'
force

Anether Misstatement.
br. Peareon had stated that the gov- 

eminent speakers at their meeting at
Waterford had said that the farmers The New Read Relley.
must give the government the credit He wanted to any a few words con
fer the high prices being reached for coming the new man policy that had 
ogee and butter. He- attended the beeu announced by Hen. B. V. Smith, 
meeting at Waterford and spoke there Minister of Public Works. The elec- 
with the other government candidates tors would notice by the prêts the 
and he wanted to tell the electors details of the minister* poller. He 
that butter and one were never even had hot the time it hie disposal oh 
mentioned at the meeting. Thle in- this occasion to go Into the many 
stance waa Just another case of the splendid features of the poll#, but 
campaign of misrepresentation being It was a policy tint did hot S-ovldo 
waged by the opposition against the for adding a million dollars 
government candidates. permanent debt of New Bruis
The Record of the Old Government, build a few miles of road to one esc- 
He wanted to take a few minutes tlon of the province and leave the 

to toll the elector» something about other section» of the province wlth- 
tho «cord of the previous govern- out one piece of permanent work. Mr. 
ment, which was composed of men Darter had been going up and down 
who were how seeking to get back in- the Long Reach and throughtmt the 
to power, and supported by other» Ketihobecalie district totting the elre- 
who were candidates for Ute oppoet- tore that he was going to built thÜ 
tlon. party In the present election, a permanent concrete high wall 
During the last eight y earn of the old that he knew to be *tt tmpeei 
government they expended on the us the province could dot HNae 

U!®. *,r”T|hce the sum of out money. Mr. Carter had il 
(988,104, while this government dur- many of the people thdfe t 
lug toe past eight years hail expended would be the new provincial 
•1,118,870 on the roads of the prov- tary, if his party Were returned to 
tnce. That was the record of the two power—a real nice man to handle the 
governments. And he wanted to say finances of the province, itmughter.) 
further that every dollar of the ox- He desired to tell the elec tore that 
pehdlture under this government was Hon. Mr. smith's policy waa aome- 
rnade out of the ordinary revenue ot thing different than Mr. Darter's 
the province, and hot one cent was «rheme to build permaueat highways, 
added to the permanent debt. This There Were 1,000 tulles of highways 
government did not have to bond the in Kings county alone and he would 
province to defray the expenses cans- like to ask the elector» what tt would 
ed by every little freshet as had been cost to build permanent highways 
the practice under the old govern- in this county alone without going to 
ment, but they paid for the damage the other counties in the province, 
out of the current revenue. The new minister had already pur-

Ordmary Bridges. chased road machinery to the amount
in the matter of ordinary bridges of 170,000 and he was not going to 

this government also had a much bet- borrow money but intended to build 
ter record than the old government, good gravel and stone ronde. He pro
per the last eight years of the old posed to take Ihe fee» received from 
government» existence they had ex- automobile licenses and to use that 
pended 1684,860 on ordinary bridges money in connection with s serial 
in the province, while this govern- bond Issue of 1600,ooo, and every cent 
ment during the leal eight years had of this amount would be paid off at 
spent the magnificent sum of 11,880,- the end of fifteen years. Mr, Carter 
680. He wanted the electors to com- had no intention of building petffla- 
pare that expenditure with the ex- nent highways for the people. All 
pehdlture under the old government, hff was looking for was votes, and 
It waa nearly double that under the after polling day was over that would 
old government, and every dollar be the end ot hie permanent high- 

had gone on this public service ways, 
had been paid out of ordinary rev- The Drawn Lande, L
enue, and as In the case of the expen- Me wished to take up the recordfror 
dilutes on the roads, not one cent the old government In connection with 
had been added to the permanent debt the administration of the crown lands, 
of the province. There were no sue- ft ever there was a black record of 
pense accounts under thle govern- men who had been elected to do the 
ment. There Wore no orer-drafts, business of the people of New Bruns- 
there were no eases of bonding the wick, the old government's record to 
province in various amounts of 860,000 connection with the crown lands was 
190,000, yes, as high as $100,000 to the blackest ot any body that had 
meet expenditures that should have ever been given the confidence of the 
been made out of the ordinary rev- people, cor the past eight years of 
enue of the province. Thst was what the old government there waa collect- 
the eld gorernment had done, and ed In territorial revenue In New 
that same emtrse would be followed Brunswick the sum of »8,181,108.83 on 
If the electors of New Brunswick total cut of 8,168,000.00(1 superficial 
wohkt return the old crowd to power teet. Under the present administra- 
on Febritaff 84th. tlon there had been collected the

hendsome sum of $4,188,880,11 on a 
total cut of 8 162,000,000 superficial 
feet. There was the difference. Thle 
government had honestly collected 
double the amount that Its prede
cessors had collected. It waa no won
der that the opposition were afraid 
to handle the crown lands but desir
ed to hand them over to a commie- 

(contlened on page 6),

while another

to the 
Wick topower.

Premier Murrey—“Mow dt> 1 know 
it. I never heard him say so."

hr. Pearson—"Well, the Telegraph 
said so."

Premier Murray-"But I don't read 
the Telegraph." (And Ihe crowd roar
ed i.

hr. Pearson -"teh't It a shame that 
the premier of the province says he 
didn't read Ihe Telegraph. You 
wouldn't get Mr. ttoeter to say that 
he didn't reed The Standard." (Roars 
of laughter.)

Worrying About the Time.
After the laughter had subsided 

hr Peareon looked at hie watch. Mr. 
Darter followed suit, while Mr. Sharpe 
wanted to be In line, and lie took a 
glance at hie time-piece, as well. Then 
hr Peareon proceeded to pel' a com
pliment to Premier Murray and his 
colleagues. Tile premier, he said, 
was a very estimable man. “He Is a 
gentleman and a friend of mine, so 
arc Ihe other candidates. But when 
we get them Into the political arena 
It Is altogether different,1’ said hr. 
Pearson.

W,
ffici-
toid

hn
re

statement "no
There was another great question In 

the province al ihe present time and 
that was prohibition. He had been In
terested In this question all his life. 
The temperance question had always 
been s question In his father's house, 
w here liquor was never allowed. He 
I Dickson I had never lasted It. He had 
spelt many of hla beet friends go down 
through the use of strong drink, Every 
day the public heard of Ihe gallant 
sons of file province Oiling hero's 
graves on the battlefields of France 
and Flanders, slid all mourned their 
loss. People felt tor the fathers, the 
mothers, the sisters and brother» el 
those who had fallen. But many fall 
ed to slop to Consider the many who 
had fallen through the curse of in- 
temperance. This government had 
taken a strong stand on prohibition, 
and aa sure as the government was re
turned to power prohibition would 
eolne Into force on May 1st next. 
There was no dilly-dallying, no If* anti 
ends fo the definite stand that the 
internment ot the dny had taken. To 
Use an expression that was perhaps 
einng "the government took the hull 
hv Ihe horns". They said to the pen- 
fie of New Brunswick that they would 
give them prohibition. The people had 
the example ot our great ally Russia 
who had found that Intemperance In 
tittered with the efficiency of the 
troops. France followed the lend of 
her ally, while England had curtailed 
the nee of strong drink. Different pro
vinces In the union had adopted pro- 
hthltlep. while twenty-tour states to 
the south of this country had gone dry. 
Why should not New Brunswick elim
inate this curse 1 Me believed that if 
the government had done nothing else 
It would deserve to he returned on ttie 
prohibitory taw which It had enacted, 
the strongest and moat advanced legis
lation in the country on this great 
fu cation.

Mr. Dickson said that he had been Iff 
nearly every parish In the county and 
hr. wished to thank the electors for the 
way they had received his colleagues 
and himself. Me hoped to visit the 
remaining parishes during the next 
trek. The electors knew where he 
stood on public lashes and It would he 
tireless for him to attempt te go Into 
a lengthy discussion of the many pub 
tic questions on this occasion.

Toe Attacks of Ihe Opposition.
' There H just one thing I want

to say in closing. 1 ttti sorry (hat
Per opponents could nod have had

Thai Central Railway Steal.
"Because there may have been 

some auspicious transactions lit ron- 
tiedldb with tits Central Rnllway Is 
fttv Veaaen why the opposition should 
not be elected." was the manner in 
which Dr. Pearson attempted to peas plauae. 
over the gigantic stealing In tohhec- 
llon with that railway system.
The Old Gang Dead But Trying Te 

Come Td Life,
■T tell you the old gang la dead and 

burled." said the doctor In the next 
breath, but he forgot to tell the elec
tors that an attempt waa being made 
to dig up the political grates of Rob- 
«son, Sweeney amt 1-egere, Currie,
Byrne, Venlot and 1-egere ot Glouces
ter. Murray and ButehUI, Tweoddale 
and Burgess. Ryan, Jones sued others 
whocounleiienced nnd condoned every 
act of wrong-doing] and refused Inves
tigations tnlo misappropriation of the 
people's money.

The Doctor's Fere ration. »
"Let party politics go to the dogs.

Stand Up tor deem honest govern
ment ot this country. On February 
24th we will have n new government," 
was the doctor's peroration. Then 
he made a nice bow and went off the 
platform.

Dlekten t Hard Worker.
I tie friend, Mr. Dickson, had refer

red td the statement or the opposition 
candidates that he (Dickson) was no 
good. But hi wanted to tell the elec
tors of Kings county mat it was a 
tact that could net bn sueeeaahilly de
nied that th«M t 
member ott the 
house than hla friend, Mr. Dickson. 
Mr. Dickson was a hard-working mem
ber or the agriculture! committee, 
where he had accomplished much In 
the intereeta of the farmers el Kings 
and the farmers of the province gen
erally. Everyone would realize that 
a great deal of the work of the house 
was done Ih committees, where dele
gations were heard and the legisla
tion Was produced I» a finished state 
for the house. It waa a fact that 
there was not mtteh speaking In the 
Legislature during the Mist four ses
sions in view of the large volume of 
business being Irnntmetea by the 
mlttees.

was no more settee 
committees of the that

Frohlbltlan.
Dr. Pearson had claimed 

party had forced the government to 
Introduce, prohibition, but he (Jones) 
belleted that seventy-lire per cent, of 
the people knew that the present gov
ernment had announced at Its meet
ing In the city of St. John that they 
would give the people of New Bruns
wick prohibition. They told the tern- 
peranee people that prohibition would 
he Introduced at the first session of 
the Legislature and as soon as the 
house met they asked the tem
perance people to prepare their act 
and tt hail passed tho house with the 
wliole-heatted support of erery mem
ber of the gorernment, and the people 
of New Brunswick will hare prohibi
tion on May 1st If they elect the pres
ent administration at the polls on Sat
urday next. Mr. Foster, who claimed 
to speak for the opposition P B ty, had 
made tile statement that lie would 
bring the present government's bill 
into operation. He would tike to 
know at what convention Mr, Foster 
had been elected as head of (he oppo
sition party 7 He believed that Mr. 
carter had placed him In charge. At 
any rate, speaking at St. Martins on 
Saturday of last week, Mr. Foster had 
proclaimed himself as leader of the 
opposition party to New Brunswick. 
Did Mr. Foster mean to repudiate 
the opposition platform, which he 
was pledgsd to support and which 
had as Its plank the bringing into 
ferre of prohibition to a year and a
half?

that his

rott-

What Dr, Peareon Bald.
Dr. l'ratson had eald that he was 

reported incorrectly at his Havelock 
meeting, but the doctor had said that 
the opposition candide tes received 
1(800 clean votes and he had given 
the Interenre that there were only 
l.MO holiest men to Kings county, an 
Insult that the intelligent electors of 
Kings county did not deserve.

ills friend had referred to the la- 
crease to the poll tax under this gov- 
ernment. It was true that there had 
been an Increase, but he would ask 
any elector present If tt was not a 
fact that the prices paid for labor on 
the roads tied not been doubled under 
this government, tinder the old gov
ernment the men received from fifty 
cents to a dollar, while they were now 
paid from 11.60 to <8.00. For teams 
from 12.00 to $2.60 was paid pnder the 
old administration, While at ihe pres
ent men received from $9.60 to $5.oo 
per day for their teams. Therefore, 
it the tax had been Increased, il wa* 
only fair to say that the money was 
going back Into the hands ot the farm 
era, for they very largely did the work 
on the roads.

ixaellent Record.
The record of this government to 

connection with permanent bridge 
work to the province was also an ex 
cellent one. For the last eight years 
under toe old government there was 
expended $800,888 on permanent brid
ges. For the last eight years under 
this government the large sum ot 
$8,628,088 had been expended on toe 
permanent bridges. He would ask 
the electors to compare the record of 
the two governments on this Impor
tant service. Let them look at the 
difference between toe 1800,000 ex
penditure under toe old government 
and toe expndltnre of 12,528,000 under 
this government. That money had 
gone Into such magnificent permanent 
structures as toe bridge spanning the 
Reversing Falls at at. John, the 
bridge across toe Petltcodiae river, 
toe bridge across the Mlrsmlchl, tlie 
bridge at Glen Falls and other such 
structures throughout too province, 
as well as a large number of smaller 
permanent structures to Ktogs coun
ty and toe other counties throughout 
toe province. When this government 
came Into power to 7008 there were

resentatlve, When he arose to speak.

Is Your Tongue furred? 
Have You Headache?oti (he roads thâh

Ufttt few fieel well this time of tho 
yêaf? the whole system needs hottee- 
#l«ttiing; the blood Is tmfrtitê; It 
noêds enriching. Nothing will do the 
worn toone effective!* than Hr. Ham
ilton's Pills. Take them at night and 
you feel belter next morning. The* 
work wonders in the body while you 
slesff. firing oomnosed of pure vego- 
fable extracts and Juices, br. Hamil
ton's Pills are safe for the young and 
old alike. Try this wonderful family 
medicine today, it will do you a world 
of good. Whether for biliousness, 
headache, lack of appetite or consti- 
pifton. br. Hamilton's Pills will 
ffotokiy cure, 25c. per box at all deal-

r
Crown Lands.

«position, if returned to pow- 
Id put the administration of 

the crown lands Into the hahda of a 
commission. That was not surpris
ing In view of the way that they had

The o
er, won

ere.
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Son. Blues toe present 
flhii hud come Into poWi 
UNo attended to the cob 

. the forest!. There Imd
■ A serions forest Are will
W emnUnt bed been in vm
F Concerning Burchlll'e Adi

Mr. Burchlll ot the note 
nmberlnnd deal feme, hi 
to Fredericton Inst year 
corporations committee ti 
of the amount of lumber c 
the booms of the Mtran 
present time as before If 
1808 the customs returns 
the transatlantic shiptnen

GEORGE B. JOI
000,000 superficial feet, 
was only a collection of 
107,000,000 feet. That w 
old government. In 191<l 
tantlo shipments were 
while the government col 
age on 883,600,000, whlcl 
tots government had give 
lection as the balance of 
had been cut on prl 
lands.

Mr, Jones explained 
purchase and said that 
stated to the house he 
slightest charge to make 
member of the goveromi 
house.

The wharves to toe p 
found’by toe government 
dilapidated condition as 
end from $ao,ooo to $ao,< 
spent annually by the gc 
tills Important service.

Mr, Jones also referred 
son’s statements relative 
eon bridge, and châtient 

If he had one cha 
Inst him in thle or ni 
be a man and make < 

The Dobson bridge h 
up el public tender and I 
ed to Mr. Armstrong be 
toe lowest tenderer. He 
nothing to do with that 
way, shape or form.

Mr. Jonee. after prefe 
charges against E. 8. t 
Ills address by appealing 
toe support of toe elec 
close ot his able add res 
cifefoutly cheered.

Ooun, Fred Sh, 
Conn. Fred. Sharpe v 

speaker and he waa gti 
live hearing. His addr 
standpoint of delivery 
of any of the opposltlo 
hut he lost many frlem 
tack on toe agriculture 
which has done so muc 
toe Interests of toe 
claimed that the real e 
8t. John had fooled to- 
and placed them on far 
all worn out. He said 
toe farmers had been ( 
had passed off worthless 
Farm Settlement ton 
named Webb had made 
farming end had to go hi 
that toe members of to
wers all estimable men 
test of feeling prevail# 
next breath he urged ti 
vote-for him because, a 
aqrf tgie of toe farmers 

Ik for you. Vote I 
94th and put out 

"A greatest aggregation o 
that has ever ruled In 
of New Brunswick."

The councillor read 
things from toe rhandl 
eald that the thlncs ex 
the French people there 
very shocking. He ah 
the public accounts so 
bridge expenditure, am 
that the work might hu 
more cheaply.

Great Cheers For Peer 
The chairman then ai 

Mon. Mr. Murray woult 
Breaker. This announce 
forth lusty cheers that 
several minutes. tndee, 
went wild In their enl 
the new premier. The 
the greatest thst had er 
In Hampton, tt was a 
»tration in honor of a h 
In whom the people oi 
wick have placed toe 
Mr. Murray made a m 
dress and captured the 1 
With his forceful remar 

Thank» For Nee 
Men. Mr. Murray xal 

I Mr. Jones, had 
I'm /bulset ot hla addresi 
be human tt he was not 
overcome by the magi 
(ton that the electors 
hhn, a reception whlcl 
was their approval ol 
during the past nine y< 
eeptfon which he belie 
the Intention at the e 
turn his eolleagnes, Oe 
end Hedlnr V. Dickson 
pa February 24th aa t
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»t the eoo bridge, to 
good coédition. There 
the bridges, the sub- 
«iteeMtructuree were 
i condition end meet 
ee were utterly ueht 
le dovemtnent bed el- 
Sait new bridges In 
ind they lied repelred

» Need Nelley. 
eey e few words con

i' rond policy that had 
I by Hon. B. I*. Smith, 
illc Works. The elec- 
ice by the prêts the 
minister's policy. He 
ue et hie dlspoeal on 
to go Into the many 
es or the poll 

that did not
“M.
es or road In one see- 
orinoe end leate the 
ot the province wlth- 
r permanent work. Mr. 
n going up and down 
h and throughout the 
Istrlct telling the elec 
lb wine to boni itijj 
«wrote hlgliwa* 4Pl 
o be an intpoai 
could «Ot raise 

ft Carter hatt hi 
mople there t 
new prorlactot 
rty were returned to 
ilce man to handle the 
province, itmughter.) 
i tell the electors that 
It's policy was some- 

than Mr. carter's 
I permanent highways. 
i»o miles ot highways 
y alone and he would 
electors what it would 
permanent highways 

lions without going to 
itlcs in the province, 
iter had already pur- 
chinery to the .mount 
he wes not going to 
but intended Id build 

I stone Made. He pro
be feee received from 
uses and to use that 
ecttoh with n ssrinl 
100,000, and every cent 
would be paid off at 

len years. Mr, Carter 
m or building perma- 

for the people. All 
I for was votes, and 
y was over that would 

hie permanent hleli-

*, but 
jPmvide 
to the 

Wick to

ty,
fflcl
told

t he
re-

IrewH Lendl, £ 
lake up the recorder 

iittt in connection with
Ion ot the crown lands, 
vas a black record or 
leen elected to do the 
people ot Hew Brune- 
overnmeot'i record in 
i the crown lands was 
! any body that had
i the contldence ot the 
le past eight years of 
lent there was collect- 
il revenue In Hew 
sum ot 11,110,108.03 on 
,168,000.000 superficiel 
is present administre

been collected the 
ot 14,188,110.18 on a 
162,000,000 superficial
ii the difference. This 
d honestly collected 
lount that Its yrede- 
iacted, it was no won- 
pppoeitlon wers «irais 
■rown lands but deslr- 
im over to n oomrnts- 
ied on pegs 6),
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FOR GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES. T5C. BB7ÜB■r — H WiVyJy
Without tl« Shadow of a doubt the Greatest, Money Saving Event of the Year.

i\ (continued from pees «).
Son. Since the proeent admlnlstra- 
flhn hid come Into power they bed 
aHo attended to the conservetlon of 
the toresle. There hid hardly been 
a serious forest Are while thte gov
ernment had been In power. *
Concerning lurchlll'e Admlnletretlen.

Mr. Burchllt of the notorloue North
umberland deal feme, had admitted 
In Fredericton Inst year before the 
contentions committee the! net halt 
of the amount of lumber camp through 
the booms of the Mtramlchl at the 
present time as before 1908, while In 
1808 the customs returns ehowed that 
the transatlantic shipments were 843,-

tatlves. (Cheers), 
by the arrangement which had 

been entered Into he hid only thirty- 
Ave minutes in which to addrees the 
meeting and he realised that It would 
be impossible for him to discuss at 
any great length many of the dues- 
lions which were of vital Importance 
to the electbie assembled.
Believed In Agricultural Education. 
Ills Mends, Dr. Peercqp ehd Mr. 

Sharpe, had stated that he was not 
an agriculturist and not a At person 
to be the head of the Department of 
Agriculture In the province. He want
ed to eay that prior to 1908 they had 
a man termed a farmer In charge of

Dollar Day Merchants
Here Are the Merchants Taking Part in St. John's Big Shopping Day

CENTRAL.
...Hate and Furs, Charlotte St. 
...Hardware, King Street 
...Hardware, King Street 
...Boots and Shoes, King Street 
...Millinery, Charlotte Street.
...Men's Outfitters, Charlotte Street. 
...pry Goods, Millinery, Charlotte St 
...Dry Goode, Charlotte Street.
...Dry Goode, Head of King Street 

.......Hate, Furs, King Street.

...... «Jewelry, etc.,

........... Furniture, etc., Charlotte Street.
....Dry Goods, Notions, Charlotte Street 
....Dry Goods, King Square.
....Cents’ Furnishing», Waterloo 8t.
.'..Printers, Brussels Street.
....Five, Ten, Fifteen, King Street

WATERBURY A RISING.....................Boots and Shoee, King Street
FERGUSON A'PAGE........... ........Jewelry, Silverware, King Street
A. QILMOUR..........................................Man’s Furnishings, King Street
E G. NELSON A CO.................Books, Stationery, King Street
W. E. WARD...................... ......Man»’ Furnishings, Germain and King.
ROSS DRUG COMPANY.......................Drugs, etc., King Street
EMERSON A FISHER........................ Hardware, etc., Germain Street.
6COVIL BROS. A COMPANY............ Oak Hall, King Street.
D. BA86EN....................g........Dry Goode, Charlotte Street
A. B. WETMORE............................... .Dry Goode, Garden Strait.
O. H. WARWICK..*.............................. Crockery, China, ate., King Street
H. MONT. JONES............. ................... Pure, King Street.

NORTH END.
WASSON'S DRUG STORE 
F. A. JOHNSTON...............

.... .. Drugs, etc., Main Street

.............Woman’s Suite, etc., Union and Mill 8t.

............. Men's Outfitters, Mill Street

C. A E. EVERETT..........................
T. McAVITY A SONS, LIMITED.. 
W. H. THORNE A CO., LIMITED.
FRANCIS A VAUGHAN...................
MARR MILLINERY COMPANR..
HUNT'S CLOTHING STORE..........
J A J. MANSON..............................
F. A. DYKEMAN A COMPANY... 
F. W. DANIEL A COMPANY..
D. MAGEE SONS.....................
TREMAINE GARD A SON...
A. E. EVERETT..................
M O. HETHERINGTON......
I; CHESTER BROWN........
M. J. MULLHOLLAND.............
J. R. HOPKINS..........................
F. W. WOOLWORTH A CO.;

! W. A. WETMORE..........
MORGAN A COMPANY...................... Dry Goods, Main Street
C. MAGNUSSON...........
WATERBURY A RISING.....................Boots and Shoee, Main Street.
P. NA8E A SON...........

........... Clothiers, Dock Street.1
........ Provision», Main Street.

WEST END.
AMOUR’S DEPARTMENT STORE. .Dry Goode, King St, W. E.

Charlotte Street

SOUTH END.
......... Dry Goods, Charlotte Street.

LEVINE’S SHOE STORES..................Boots and Shoes, Charlotte A Brussels.
DAYLIGHT STORE

UNION STREET.
D. J. BARRETT.............
WATERBURY A RISING 
ALEX. CORBETT.............

Stoves, etc., Union Street. 
Booti and Shoes, Union Street. 

Furnishing», Union Street •Mi
WIEZEL'S CASH STORE.....................Boots and Shoes, Union Street.
HARRY W. KING.......... ............. Hate and Furnishings, Union Street

............. Dry Goods, Brussels Street.8. GILBERT

FAIRVILLE.
.........Drugs and Groceries, Fairvilte.oBottee a. John. H. V. DICKSON. FAIRVILLE DRUG CO

the department amt this government 
found on taking office that the etaff 
consisted of two men, and a picture 
of a horse. There was not even a 
bottle of Ink In the department at that 
time. His friends said that there had 
been no progress under this govern
ment. thnt money wan being wasted 
In paying high-priced officials. He 
wanted to eay (hat the deportment be
lieved In agricultural education and 
that a department which did not 
afford education lor the farmers was 
not up-to-date, efficient or capable. 
Just as long as he remained head ot 
the department, and he believed that 
the people of New Brunswick would 
leave him In charge ot Its affairs, he 
proposed to encourage agricultural 
education and to engage trained anil 
efficient men to give Inatructldn In 
the eclentlhc principles ot agricul
ture.

Under' this government agriculture 
Was going ahead by leape and bounds 
In New Brunswick. The activity ot 
the department liad been eo marked 
that the Farmers’ and Dairymen's 
Association, that moat Intelligent 
body of the farmers of the province, 
had passed a resolution, expressing 
tlielr appreciation of the work that 
had been accomplished.

The Splendid Work at the Farm 
Settlement Beard.

Mr. Bharpe had referred to Immi
gration and had made criticisms 
against the Farm Settlement Board. 
That board had purchased 812 farms 
In the province at a coat of $160,000. 
Ot that number 800 were occupied at 
the present time and it waa a fact 
that this large number of farms 
would be vacant at the present time 
were It not for the work of the Farm 
Settlement Board. Mr. Sharpe had 
cited two cues where men who had 
been planed on ferme had failed to 
make good, but he had failed to make 
a single charge of wrong-doing, mal 
administration or failure on the part 
of the Farm Settlement Board. Ilia 
friend knew well that so far as tbs 
administration was concerned not one 
charge could be levelled against the 
members of the Farm Settlement

000,000 superficial feet, while there 
was only a collection of stumpage on 
107,000,000 feet. That was under the 
old government. In 1910 the transat
lantic shipments were 887,000,000 
while the government collected etutnp- 
age on 818,600,000, which meant that 
this government had given honest col
lection as the balance of the shipment 
had been cut on privately-owned 
lands.

Mr, Jones explained the potato 
purchase and said that Mr. Duxal 
stated In the house he had not the 
eltiihtest charge to make against any 
member of the government or of the 
house.

The, wharves In the province were 
found’by the government in life same 
dilapidated condition as the bridges, 
end from $20,000 to Iso.ooo had been 
spent annually by the government on 
this Important service.

Mr. Jones also referred to Dr. Pear 
son's statements relative to the Dob- 
eon bridge, and challenged Dr. Pear- 

If he had one charge to make 
met him in this or any connection 
be a man and make It.

The Dobaon bridge had .been put 
up at public tender and it was award
ed to Mr. Armstrong because he was 
the lowest tenderer. He (Jones) liad 
nothing to do with that bridge In any 
way. shape or form.

Mr. Jones, after preferring serious 
charges against E. 8. Carter, closed 
his address by appealing strongly for 
the support of the electors. At the 
close of his able address he was vo
ciferously cheered.

REMEMBER THE DATE!
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 Look for the Official Green and Red Signs

they nominated Jones in Carleton 
county, who waa a member of the old 
government, while in other constitu
encies in the province they had 
brought out members of the old gang. 
Yet the opposition tell the electors 
that the old government was dead, 
that it was a thing of the past, and 
that it waa a new crowd who were 
seeking: to gain the confidence of the 
people.

said that there were 1,800 clean men 
in Kings county who voted against 
corruption, inferring that every man 
who did not vote for his party was 
unclean and unworthy. Dr. Pearson 
could not repudiate it that such was 
the inference he wanted to create. 
Don't Want To Diseuse Old Crowd.
His friends of the opposition said. 

Oh, the old government muet not be 
discussed. They said it waa only the 
new government that must be dis
cussed. That ground might be rea
sonable if certain things had not oc
curred at the nominations of the op
position party, tip and down through
out the province, organisers and 
others had been going about telling 
the people that the opppoeltlon in
tended to bring out new men. clean 
men, men with no political sins, 
whose records would not be against 
them, and that they would give New 
Brunswick honest and clean admin
istration of affairs. At Moncton the 
other evening Mr. Robinson In his 
speech said he sympathized with him 
(Murray) because he was In a similar 
position as he (Robinson) was at that 
time. He wanted’ to tell the electors 
that his position today was vastly 
different from that of Mr. Robinson 
in 1908. He was at the head of a 
government sturdy, intrepid, forceful 
and progressive composed of men 
worthy in every regard who were pre
pared to carry on the business of the 
province in an honest, business-like 
manner, and that they proposer to do.

They Stood By the Old Crowd.
Juet as soon as the general elec

tions were called on, did the leaders 
of the opposition forsake the mem
bers of the old party, the men that 
the elections had hurled from power? 
No, not by any means. They went to 
Westmorland county and there nom
inated Robinson and Sweeney, mem
bers of the old government, as well 
as Legere, subservient followers of 
the old gang which had been thrown 
out of office. Why? Because they 
had maladmintatered the affairs of 
the province as had never been done 
before. In Albert they looked around 
to get new men. men who were wor
thy and had high Ideals. But they 
had selected Sanford Ryan, who vot
ed for every piece of legtelati 
der the old government, good, bad 
and Indifferent. They went to Vic
toria. and Mr. Carter was particularly 
active in the organization of the op
position ticket there and directed 
the convention to bring out Tweed- 
dale and Burgess, who had condoned 
all the wrong-doing of which the old 
administration had been guilty. Then

Hon. Mr. Murray dwelt at some 
length on the financial standing of 
the province, declaring that the credit 
of the province never stood higher 
than at the present time. He refer
red to the looting of the public treas
ury in the Central Railway, the crown 
lands, and in connection with the

FUNERALS. ST. ANDREW’S 
B0NSP1EL ON 

SATURDAY

The tuneral of John C. Betts took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.70 
o’clock from his late residence, 111 
Winter street The services were con
ducted at Trinity church by Rev. Mr. 
Brown, and Interment was in Fernh'.ll 
cemetery.

The remains of the late Henry Black 
were laid to rest yesterday afternoon 
In Greenwood cemetery. The funeral 
took place at 2.30 o’clock from his 
late residence, Harding street, Fair- 
ville, and the services were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Hayward. Among those 
attending the funeral was a large 
representation of the St. John Rail
way employes, with which firm the de
ceased had been employed.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Pepper 
was held yesterday afternoon at 2.15 
o'clock, from the residence of her 
(laughter, Mrs. C. W. Taylor, 29 8t. 
Andrew’s street. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Cody and in
terment was in Fernhill cemetery.

The funeral of John P. Stackhouse 
was held yesterday afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock from the residence of his 
brother, H. S. Stackhouse, 39 St. Paul 
street. Rev. J. C. B. Appel conducted 
the services and Interment was in 
Fernhill cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ross of 
Riverside, widow of Captain Edward 
Ross, took place Saturday afternoon 
from her late residence. Interment 
was made in Fernhill. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Daniel.

The funeral of Gunner Geiard Rus
sell Craigie. of 58 Harrison street, a 
u ember of the 9th Siege Battery, took 
place Saturday afternoon from his pa 
rents' residence. He was buried with 
full military honors. A firing squad 
from the Siege Battery consisting of 
thirteen men, were present sand thv 
members of the battery, under the 
command of Major Wet more, walked 
in a body. The 165th Band was also 
present Services were conducted by 
Rev. R. P. McKim. Rev. G. F. Scovll, 
chaplain of the battery, and Rev. John 
Hardwick. Interment was made in 
Fernhill.

school-book ring and other scandals 
under the old government. This 
government was not bound up to any 
lumbermen or any other class of peo
ple in the province.

The Premier referred to the govern
ment's advanced policies for the de-

The St. Andrew's Curling Club held 
a very successful .bonspiel Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Eighteen rinks 
took part, each' rink" playing two games 
of eight ends each.' The play started 
at. two o’clock and at 6 o'clock supper 
was served to the players, after which 
playing was resumed at seven o’clock.

At the finish of the play four hand
some tobacco pouches were presented 
to the winning rink consisting of Dr. 
Merrill, skip; R. H.‘ Anderson, W. J. 
Wetmore and J. C. Earle.

The bonspiel committee was com
posed of J. V. McLellan, S. P. Mc- 
Cavour and H. F. Rankine, and the en
tertainment committee consisted of A.
L. Foster, S. L. Gregory, C. A. Beat- 
teay, W. K. Haley and R. M. Magee.

The gathering broke up about lOeS1) 
everybody voting it one of the best 
the club had ever held.

Those taking part in the bonspiel 
were: G. A. Blizard. D. W. Puddingtor.
G. M. Robertson, R. J. Hooper, J. H. 
Bond, H. W. Rising. F .W. Coombs, R.
M. Magee. R. CumnYings. R. J. Dibblee.
H. H. McLellan. ■Geo. Dick. John 
White. F. P. Gregory. G. A. Kimbaii. 
R. L. Sipprell, C. S. Hanington, J. K. 
Plenkinsop, B. Stevens, C. A. Beatteay, 
T. H. Estabrooks. A. L. Foster, P. A. 
Clark, C. W. Brown,- E. E. Church, ft. 
G. Haley. W. B. Tennant. A. W. Clogg
F. C. Goodspeed. Dr. Sewell, H. W 
Cole. W. J. Mahoney, A. L. Law. S. L. 
Gregory, J. U. Thomas, E. R. Reid 
George Murray, T. M. Maunsell, C. H. 
Ferguson, J. Key, A. R. Melrose, A. 
Stevens, C. B. Allan, E. M. Archibald. 
Dr. Godsoe. Dr. G. Sancton.
Smith. J. F. Gregory, J. H. Bai
K. Holly. Dr. Magee, Dr. CMpman, E.
L. Rising. J. A. Clark, H. Hi Harvey
G. E. Barbour. H. A. Lynam, W. D 
Foster, Frank White, L. J. Seidensttc 
ker, A. E. Everett, F. C. Macnelll, 8.B. 
Smith. W. R. Stewart, H. R. Dunn, J. 
B Tlllotson, E. W. Willard, J. C. Earle. 
W. J. Wetmore, G. Robertson and Dr. 
Merrill.

"Let me tell you that If such a ca
lamity should visit the province of 
New Brunswick as the election of the 
present opposition party It would 
mean that the people would be swap
ping this government for the old , 4
crowd. But I have absolute confl-1 velopment of the water power» of the

province, for giood roads, the advanced 
poet-war colonization scheme, the es
tablishment of technical educational 
schools and the other advanced meas
ures which this government proposed 
to Introduce.

SF,
denoe in the people of Klngo county 
and the electors of the province gen
erally and I know they are going to 
eliminate the scandal, misrepresenta
tion, vilification and abuse and re
turn the government of which I am 
the head. He closed a powerful address with 

The Crown Lands. an aPPeal to electors for their
support, pledging himself to give to 

The premlrr referred to the great of New Brun.wirk honest,
howl that ho opposition made when „„„ progresllve govemm»nt.
he crown land» were mentioned bu The cloeMt ,ntmeP followed the 

the, forgot to tell the elect»» hat hl, addrea, and he w„
thia government collected tendered an ovation at It» conclusion.
111 rev.™,u= mm m„. dV ! E 8. darter followed in a charac
year. $2,003,000 more then did the, terlgtlc lddTe„„
<M «oranunsnl. ' Mr. Joncn replied with e .Iron*
$260,OOO a > ear. *-™*lng on that j argument Bupport of u,e aood 
record of tn ro.unagement black end emm(mt ^ He Mr 8harpe
black end black at "mM be. toe , ,n hls statement that money 
opBoeitton now .aid they would hand beM charged |n J.
the administration ««the crown land, (lount, ,or ,gl4 (or work wtlch had

»=™ done the White'» Cornervlnred that the people of the pro luce br Mr ah ta„. o,at ,he
would not hand over the administra^ .econnte cloned on October
Mon of their land, to *ho were a„t lnd.,hat work done fetober 
unwilling incapable and afraid to as- wm account,

the re»pon.ibUltle. of office I were ln th#
month. That was why the payment 

.. , . » v._ A_ was entered up in the public accountsSJ administration6 toaSta-TJ ^ ^rpe'a

a government capable of assuming 
the responsibilities of the office to
which they would be elected. . Mr jones. Space will not permit
Net One Charge Against Any Member ThQ Rtaa4&M to give a synoptic

1 statement of Mr. Jones’ reply to Mr.

Coum. Fred Sharpe.
Coun. Fred. Bharpe was the next 

tweaker and he was given an atten
tive hearing. His address from the 
standpoint of delivery was the best 
of any of the opposition candidates, 
but he lost many friends by his at
tack on the agricultural department 
whkh has done so much to advance 
the Interests of the farmers. He 
claimed that the real estate men of 
St. John had fooled the tmtnlerants 
and placed them on farms that were 
all Worn out. He said that tnfeiiy of 
the farmers had been dishonest and 
had passed off worthless farms to the Board.
Farm Settlement Board. A man Net One Charge Against Government 
named Wébb had mAde a failure ofj With respect to the Chandler in- 
farnutyig end had to go home. He said 
that the methbers of the government 
were all estimable men and that the 
test of feeling prevailed, and in the 
next breath he urged the electors to 
vote Jor him because, as he said, "f

gov-

sutne
but wanted to hand them over to a 
commission, but he did believe that

vestigstton which had been mention
ed by Mr. Sharpe, he wanted to say 
that that was the only instance In 
the province of New Brunswick where 
a government had the moral courage 
to appoint an independent commission 
to inquire Into the workings of any 
and every department of the public 
service. The commission had been 
appointed bf the government of tbelr 
own free will and they were deter
mined to find out if there had been 
any wrong-doing. He wanted to tell 
the electors what Mr. Sharpe had fail
ed to tell them. That report absolute
ly exonerated every member of the 
government and every permanent of 
flclal in the departments. Mr. Sharpe 
pointed to a few small irregularities 
i hat concerned some officials who 
were temporarily employed, but there 
was no case of the public moneys hav
ing been misappropriated. He would 
say that the government came through 
those Investigations with flying colors 
and that the report of the commis
sioner was attribute to the members 
of the government for honesty and 
well-doing.
Or. Fearsen'a Reason For Opposing 

Government
Dr. Pearson had said that he op

posed this administration on account 
of the charges made against the for
mer premier. But Dr. Pearson must 
know that he was opposed to this 
government before it even came into 
power. He opposed this government 
to vent a personal spite before 1908. 
Mr. Sharpe told the electors here to
day that the members of the govern
ment were all estimable men, that 
they were gentlemen and were hls 
friends. Yet the opposition candi
dates went throughout this county 
indulging in a campaign of vlltflcar 
Hon, misrepresentation and abuse. 
He knew that such Was the case for 
he had stenographic reports of the 
opposition's meetings furnished him. 
The stenographic report of Dr. Pear
son's speech made it dear that he bad

statement in respect to bridge woA 
in Kars and in other parishes in the 

I county were also effectively answered
/E7 a 
ton, W.

of Government.
referred to the fact Sharpe’s contentions. Kings' popular•ng one of the farmers who Is going 

to^iMiak for you. Vote for us,on Fob- 
ruarp 94th and put out of power the 

N greatest aggregation of hypocrites 
that has ever ruled In the province 
of New Brunswick."

The councillor read a number of 
things from the chandler report and 
eaid that the things exposed Against 
the French people there charged were 
very chocking. Me also read from 
the public accounts some items on 
bridge expenditure, and he thought 
that the work might have been done 
more Cheaply.

Great cheers For premier Murray.
The chairman then announced that 

Hon. Mr. Murray would be the next 
Speaker. This announcement brought 
forth lusty cheers that continued for 
Several minutes. Indeed the electors 
went wild in their enthusiasm over 
the new premier. The cheering was 
the greatest that had ever been heard 
In Hampton. It was a grand demon
stration in honor of a big public man 
In whom the people of New Bruns
wick have placed their confidence. 

I Mr. Murray made a magnificent ad
dress and captured the large audience 

\ with his forceful remarks.
Thanks For Reception.

Mon. Mr. Murray said that as his 
frieflfc Mr. Jones, had remarked at 
the outset of his address he wottld not 
be human if he was not iti a measure 
overcome by the magnificent recep
tion that the electors hid accorded 
fcltn, a reception which he believed 
was their approval of hls conduct 
during the past nine years and a re
ception which he believed expressed 
the intention of the electors to re
lure hls colleagues, George B. Jones 
«ed Hedley Y. Dickson, and himself 
pa February 14th as their represen-

th^tiJr»™a»r not one charge made representative also answered Mr.
.f........ any member of the govern- Martel's distorted version of Hon.
ment The Royal Commission had Mr. Murray a statement that he had waB killed In a lumber camp at West-

EEEHEEE Rjffiâaïïg
ed from the lumbermen. He had been mot Mr. gemming on the platform 
charged with having endorsed Mr. ,n Woodstock and expressed hls 
Flemming. Whether the ex-premier pleasure that ho had been in a meas- 
was guilty of the charges he would ure restored to health. The Inslnu- 
leave it to him and the commission atlon that Mr. Jones was interested 
to judge. He did go to Woodstock in Smith A Merrlthew, Ltd. waa also 
in 1916 when Mr. Flemming waa stat- PÎven the lie.
ed to be at death's door, and when Vr. Jones made a splendid, impres- 
he went there in September last year Mon and won many friends among the 
he did express his pleasure that Mr. opposition supporters for hls able 
Flemming was In a large measure re- r®PlY to tlie opposition critics, 
stored to health and would be able to 
answer the criticism made against 
him. Mr. Hemming had been attack
ed most vehemently by the opiposi- 
tlon and their press when his health 
was In a serious condition and he did 
not think there was anything wrong1 
In elating that he was pleased that 
the former premier was In a fit state 
of health to answer hls critics.

The Premier answered effectively 
the statement that he was charged 
with making by the opposition that 
he would resign from public life If 
the Valley Railway should come down 
the west side and not cross the river 
and serve the people of Kingston. He 
showed that the Valley Railway as 
far as completed had been taken 
over by the Canadian government, 
and the whole line would bo taken 
over and operated by the government 
on its completion. He also showed 
that the province was under no finan
cial obligations with respect to the 
other railway project» It had aesist-

Tho funeral of Felix McGlrr. who

brook, Maine, took place Saturday 
morning from the residence of hls sis
ter. 20 Charles street, to the Cathedral, 
where high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. Francis Walker. Inter
ment was made in the new Catholic London. Feb. 16.—The negotiations 

between American j Ambassador Pen- 
field at Vienna, and the Austro-Hun
garian government "have been broken 
off. according to the Berliner Tage- 
blatt. as quoted in an Exchange Tele
graph Company despatch from Copen
hagen today.

cemetery
The funeral of Hugh McCarthy took 

place Saturday from his late resi
dence. 120 Britain street. Burial serv
ices were conducted by Rev. H. L. 
Goughian and interment was made in 
the new Catholic cemetery.

tie i>utilities oi 
1 Boy 1» a strenuous em
ployment. Sturdy boys and 
;irls are not built out tf 

>oks alone. The best food 
.or growing youngsters is 
Shredded Wheat, the whole 
wheat food that builds 
healthy tissue, good bone 
and develops sound teeth 
and healthy gums, 
breakfast or any meal, with 
milk or cream, 
with preserved fruits.

Doctor Toll» How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 60 per cent In One 

Week's Time In Many Instances
BRITISH

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

A Free Prescription Ton Can Have to strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glaesee. Eye troubles of many descrip 
tlooB may be wonderfully benefited by fol
lowing the simple rules. Here 1» the pre
scription: Go to any active drug store 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 
one Bon-Opto tablet In e fourth of a glass 
of water and allow to dissolve. With this 
liquid bathe the eyes two to four tin... 
dally. You should notice your eyes clear 
up perceptibly right from the start and in
flammation will quickly disappear. If your 
eyes ere bothering you. even a little, take

In time. -

Filled and Use at Home.For
knrases? If so, yon will be glad to 

that according to Dr. Lewis there la 
real hope for yon. Many whose ey 
falling sty they have had their ey< 
stored through the principle of this 

! derful free prescription. One man says, 
after trying H: “I was almost blind; 

: could not see to read St ell. Now I can 
read everything without any glasses and 
my eyes do not water any mere. At night 

; they would pain dreadfully: now they feel 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle to

Delicious
Glasgow, Feb. 17.—Following are the 

results of the football games today in 
the Scottish League:
Dumbarton. 0; Rangers. 2.

Queens, 1; St. Mirren, 2.
Celtic, 2; Dundee. 0.
Patrick, 0; Hearts. 0.
Ayr, 1; Clyde, 1.
Airdien, 3; Kilmarnock, 2. 
Hibernians, 2; Motherwell, 8.
Falkirk, 2; Morton, 1.
Hamilton, 1; Third Lanark, 1.

■ like a miracle to 
it says: “The at- 

wltbout 
rescript!*im me." A lady who used It says: ~ 

mosphera seemed hasy with or i 
glasses, but after using this prest 
for fifteen da/s everything seems c 
can even read fine print without g 
It le*believed that thousands wh 
glasses can now discard them In a

^■o wear
abïHlmoanRiiatnde^ora will be able

Made In .Canada. Aberdeen, 1; Railh Borers, *ed.
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X COMPARISON BETWEEN THE OLD AND PRESENT 
GOVERNMENTS RE ORDINARY BRIDGE EXPENDITURE?

P *
■

•neuor to Hidtem In uniform, wx, fined 
ISO.

Two drunks were fined (8 eetiv; two 
were reminded, end one was allowed
to go.

More Than Twice As Much Money Spent On This Great OPPOSITION
Public Service By the Present Administration Than By 
the Old Government.

OXO CUBES are exactly sailed to the 
needs of men in training for the war 
They build up strength to resist climatic 
changes, they promote fitness, and 
counteract the effects of cold and fatigoe.

IN 10c. AND 85c. TINS.

The Death List.
Twenty deaths were reported to the 

Board of Health last week as follows: 
Pneumonia, four, old age, three; bron
chitis, tiro; wpoplexy, two; hemlpfole- 
gia, Inanition, malnutrition, convul
sions, fracture of spine, chronic 
Bright's disease, carcinoma of stom
ach, each one.

Another Eloquent Story of How the Public Interests were 
Safeguarded and the Money Put Into the Bridges of the 
Country Rather than Into the .Pockets of Friends and 
Supporters of the Old Gang.

But that Did Not Prevent Cul- 
ligan and Stewart from 
Capturing the Fair-minded 
Electors of Restigouche.The Standard has already given a comparative statement of ex

penditures by the old and the present governments on three great pub
lic services—agriculture, education and public works. In response to 
many requests from all over the province for detailed figures with 
respect to expenditure on the ordinary bridges, the following state
ment for such service Is given;

THREE YEARS UNDER THE OLD GOVERNMENT
1907

$ 1,923.53
9.113.10 
5,684.75 
4,418.27

11,672.80 
8,412.14
4.820.10 

14,081.43
4,539.54 
2,128.21 
8,328.33 

922.17 
6,551.66 
8,448.92 
4,374.41

Special to The Standard.
Dalhousie, N. B., Feb. 17.—The oppo

sition would not agfee to divide the 
time with the government speakers at 
the nomination today. Sheriff Stewart 
was chairman and gave each candidate 
thirty minutes to speak. Hon. Arthur 
Culllgan was the first speaker and 
gave an account of his and Mr. Stew
art’s stewardship for the last four 
years, showing very clearly that any
one in the party that was not strictly 
honest was thrown out and immediate 
ly picked up and hugged to the breast 
of the Liberal party ,Wm. Curry fol
lowed and endeavored to explain his 
absence In the west while he repre 
suited the county and drew the in
demnity by stating that W. S. Mont
gomery was also in the west. In ans
wer to a question lie admitted that he 
bought two saloons there and that 
Mr. Montgomery did not draw govern
ment pay while there. D. A. Stewart 
followed and made Mr. Curry swallow 
one statement after another. All his 
supporters were surprised and pleased 
at the able manner in which he de
fended the government and ridiculed 
the false statements about graft. A. 
T. LeBlanc followed, speaking in Enp- 
lish and French, but objected to be 
ing answered and had several there to 
interrupt any speaker that might fol- 

His following from Dalhousie 
that interrupted were those who con 
ducted blind pigs and clients that he 
defended in several cases and an or
ganized gang from Campbellton. This 
is the first nomination in Restigouche 
that was disorderly since the same 
Wm. Curry organized a similar -gang 
to prevent the late A. W» Mott from 
speaking. This action of Curry and 
LeBlanc is resented by all right mind
ed electors and results will show that 
they lost many by their mean organiz
ation of those attending. All were of 
the opinion that Culllgan and Stew
art would be elected by a large ma
jority.

County. Total.
$ 10,211.79 

21,327.37 
12,223.40 
17,687.48 
16,904.73 
15,225.94 
16,214.98 
34,618.43
13.432.12 
10,113.36
16.227.12 
3,717.8 7

15,643.45
41,771.42
17,259.90

1905 1906
............. I 1,849.68
.............. 6,377.29
.............. 2,252.90
............... 10,897.44
............... 1,679.72
.............. 5,374.07

.. 5,243.61
Northumberland ............ 6,749.76

2,967.80
Restigouche...................  4,987.45
St. John .♦ ..
Sunbury .. ..
Victoria .. ..
Westmorland.................. 11,338.48

10,218.44

Albert .. .. 
Carleton .. 
Charlotte .. 
Gloucester .
Kent .. .. 
King's .... 
Madawaska .. .

$ 6,438.58 
6,836.98
4.285.77
2.371.77 
3,552.21 
1,439.73 
6,151.27

13,787.24
5.924.78 
2,997.70 
4,004.72 
1,368.39 
2,591.33

21,984.02
2,667.05

Works, and believe his intimate know
ledge of our wants and sympathetic 
interest with our needs In this regard 
will prove of great value to the county 
if you return us as your representa
tives so as to profit by his knowledge 
and interest

At the lost session of the Legisla
ture a prohibition act was passed to 
come into force on the first day of 
May next The aét is pronounced by 
competent authority to be the best act 
of Its kind adopted in any country. It 
elected we will use our best Judgment 
if. securing the appointment of com
petent offleerp to enforce this and all 
other laws on our statute books.

We respectfully ask you to compare 
the condition of the roads and 
bridges of the county under previous 
administrations with the condition of 
the same public services during the 
last four years.

We solicit your support and if elect
ed will at all times use our best judg
ment in guarding and promoting your 
interests.

STRONG CARD OF 
GOVERNMENT MED 

IV VICTORIA C00NÏÏ

.. .. 3,894.07 
. .. 1,427.31
.. .. 6,500.46

York

....................•. .$80,758.48 $86,401.54 $95,419.34 $262,597.36
THREE YEARS UNDER PRESENT GOVERNMENT

Totals

Perth, Feb. 17,—The government 
candidates in Victoria county have 
issued a strong card to the electors. 
It is as follows:

The Hon. George J. Clarke having 
resigned on account of ill-health, Hon. 
James A. Murray, Minister of Agricul
ture, was called upon by His Honor 
the Lient. Governor to form a cabinet 
Mr. Murray formed his cabinet retain
ing the portfolio of Agriculture. It is 
the first time in the history of the pro
vince that the Minister of Agriculture 
has been Premier o? me province, a 
well deserved tribute to the fanners 
of New Brunswick.

Mr. Murray’s colleagues In the new 
government are all honest capable 
gentlemen* well worthy of yoùr sup
port.

The House of Assembly has been 
dissolved and writs for a general elec
tion issued. In Victoria county one 
of the former members, Mr. Carter, 
has voluntarily retired but is giving 
his active support to the new admin
istration.

At a very large representative and 
enthusiastic convention held at An
dover on Friday the 9th instant, we 
were unanimously nominated as can
didates supporting the new govern
ment and have accepted the nomina
tion. We are in complete accord and 
sympathy with their policy as de 
dared by the Premier in his manifesto 
to the electors. We are also In accord 
with the road policy of the Hon. B. 
Frank Smith, Minister of Public

County
Albert....................
Carleton...............
Charlotte .. ..
Gloucester .. .. ..
Kent............... ....
King's....................
Madawaska .. .. 
Northumberland ..

Restigouche .. ..
St. John...............
Sunbury ...............
Victoria................
Westmorland .. .. 
York .. .* .. ..

Total
$ 59,444.49

44.683.59 
16,402.79 
29,095.16 
89,272.70 
42,088.23 
16,298.74 
70,403.16
30.489.60 
9,029.74

27,174.36
6,587.60

13,373.73
49,821.78
47,391.42

1909 1910 1911
$ 22,560.69

8,166.02
2,341.41
8,842.26

16,656.68
17,467.94
5,028.44

20,984.65
7.915.90 

683.54
8,135.55
1,575.31
2.399.90 

15,654.15 
15,560.96

$22,636.70
11,283.55
6,804.99
9,718.26

16,385.99
12,596.33
3,725.29

24,107.73
4,961.10
2,121.81
3,246.13
3,519.96
5,644.73

20,171.91
15,341.70

$ 14^47.10 
25,234.02

7.256.39 
10,534.64 
56.230.03 
12,023.96
7,545.01

25,310.78
17,612.60
6.224.39 

15,792.68
1*490.33
5,329.10

13,995.72
16,488.76

1J. L. WHITE,
A. E. KUPKEY.

Andover, N. T& February 112th 1817.$153,973.40 $162,266.18 $235,315.15 $551,555.09
LAST FOUR YEAFtS UNDER PRESENT GOVERNMENT KINGS COUNTYAGRICULTURALISTS PLEASEAlbert.............

Carleton .. .. , 
Charlotte .. . 
Gloucester .. .
Kent..............
King’s.............
Madawaska...........
Northumberland

Restigouche .. .
St. John..............
Sunbury .................
Victoria................
Westmorland .. .
York......................
Miscellaneous .. .

1913 1914 19151912
tic$..4,947.55

5,386.66
3,841.57

17,242.66
16,435.37
9,386.56
9,231.23

15.253.78 
4,375.89 
9,468.94 
7,368.71 
1,905.26 
5,864.51

22,382A3
15.211.79 

1,386.00

.............$ 7,701.51

............. 8,570.49

............. 5.064.06
............. 8,930.95
............ 41,816.61

..............12,244.19
. .. 3,520.65

. . . 18.564.14
. .. 6,748.85

.. 8,247.53
. . . 7,494.61
. .. 2,653.49
. .. 6,546.54
. .. 12,290.92
. .. 11,299.88
. .. 862.00

$ 9,745.37 
8,464.53
3.795.43 

15,007.97 
25,937.30 
14,230.94
8,470.71

16,821.65
3,470.62

15,354.16
5,870.25
5,301.03
8.565.43 

14,001.26 
13,975.72
4,897.99

$ 8,792.69
8.283.78
7.908.79 

19,822.84 
45,960.88 
15,032.29

8,285.43
20,642.12
6,491.76
9.618.22 
6,344.06 
3,560.56 
8,287.63

14,949.91
10.547.22

492.00

Meetings in the Interests if the Government Candiotes 
Have been Arranged as follows:

Monday; Feb. 19th—Upham.

NOTE!
THE POLICE COURT.Premier Murray has done more 

for the agricultural Industry of 
this province during the time he 
has had charge of the Department 
of Agriculture than any member 
of the old government.

This government has done more 
for agriculture during the eight 
years It has been In power than 
was done by the old government 
in the twenty-five years of its ex
istence.

In the Police Court Saturday Private 
G. W. Lavlne, alias Watson, was 
charged with not reporting to the 
local police authorities since Novem
ber, 1915, he being a ticket-of-leave 
man from Dorchester Penitenttiary- 
The prisoner admitted the offense, but 
said he did not understand the mat
ter very well. He. was remanded.

Thomas Murray, tor supplying liq-

Tuesday, Feb. 20—Berwick, Comhill.

Kingston, Nau-Wcdnesday, Feb. 21 

wigewauk.

Thursday, Feb. 22-*- Havelock, Bayswater. 

Friday, Feb. 23—Sussex.

Totals.........................$162,557.99 $173,910.36
The statement covering from the years 1905 to 1911, inclusive 

appears on page 198 of the legislative debates for 1912. The statement 
referring to the years from 1912 to 1915, inclusive, has been prepar
ed from the public records of the province. The year 1908 le not tak
en into consideration, as five months were under the control of the 
old government and seven months under the control of the present gov
ernment.

$194,521.51 $149,788.23

At these Meetings the Candidates will be 
heard. Additional speakers will be an
nounced later.-

It will be seen by the above figures that the present government 
spent more than twice as much on the ordinary bridges of the country 
in the first three years ‘hey were in power than the old government 
had spent during their laet three years. The total for the present gov
ernment’s last four years is $680,778.09, or an average yearly expedl- 
ture on this great public service of $170,194.52, as against the old gov
ernment’s average yearly expenditure of $87,526.49 during the last three 
years they were In power.

Some opposition critic might say there was less spent last year by 
this government than In previous years That is because the present 
government has very largely caught up to the work of repairing the 
lagacy of dilapidation left by the old government; but still the figures 
for 1915 are more than $50,000 above the best year under the old govern
ment.

Government Rally
IN THE ASSEMBLY HALL

-OF—

Victoria Rink
Issues of the Hour Discussed by

L P. D. TILLEY, City Candidate 
PHILIP GRANNAN, City Candidate 
FRANK L POTTS, Gty Candidate 
DR. J. ROY CAMPBELL, City Candidate

Chair Taken at 8 o’clock

Government Meetings*
KENT COUNTY

Monday, 7 p. m., February 19th 
ACADIEV1LLE.

Tuesday, 7 p. m., February 20th
KOUCH1BOUGUAC. 

Tuesday, 7 p. m., February 20th
RiqdlBUCTO VILLAGE.

February 21st

PUBLIC WES EXPENDITURE IN KENT CDIINÏÏ
Ordinary
Bridges.

$ 16,656.68 
16,385.99 
56,230.03 
41,816.63 
25,937.30 
54,960.88 
16,433.37 
26,958.75

Permanent
Bridges.

$ 6,888.59 
5,102.93 

14,969.72 
15,756.12 

.79,072.17 
28,264.71 

704.71 
207.91

Grand 
Total 

8 27,782.25 
27,967.42 
79,379.68 
64,956.96 

113,080.82 
80,461.72 
26,892.20 
39,182.49

Tears.
1909... 3 4,236.98
1910.......... 6,478.50

8,189.98 
1912.......... 7,883.21
1913.
1914.
1915.
1916............ 12,015.83

Total.
$ 20,893.66

22.864.49 
64,419.96 
49.1(99.84 
34,008.65 
62,197.01
26.187.49 
38,974.58

1911

8,071.85
6,286.13
9,764.12

Wednesday, 7 p. m.,
BASS RIVER.

Wednesday, 7 p. m., February 21st 
ADAMSVILLE.

Thursday, 7 p. m., February 22nd— -4
tORD’s MILLS. v

Thursday, 7 p. m., February 22nd 
HARCOURT.

Friday, 7 p. m., February 23rd- 
ST. PAUL 1

Total........$62,866.05 9246,879.63 9308,746.68 9150,956.86 9469,702.64
1900......$ 4,160.87

. 6,198.64 

. 17,600.42 

. 6,662.86 

. 3,113.99 

. 4,092.75 

. 6,822.40 

. 14,810.01

$ 2,184.22 
6,766.60 
8,457.42 

876.20 
3,395.93 
1,679.72 
3,562.21 

11,672.80

9 6,344.90 
11.964.M 
21,057.86 

6,628.65 
6,609.92 
5,772.47 
9,874.61 

26,982.81

9 9 6,844.90 
16,674.90 
30,736.10 
14,817.73 
6,509.92 

54,339.45 
13,160.19 
36,626.48

1901 4,719.98
9,678.25
8,289.18

1902.
1908,
1904.
1005. 48,666.98

3,786.68
10,643.62

1906,
1907

Total.....$59,947.29 $33,574.02 $93,631.31 385,683.59 3179.204.90
Reservations for Ladies

ROTHESAY 3, FREDERICTON 2. rover; short, centre; Tmo and SCO- 
The Rotheesy hockey teem detect, vtt rim; Star (captain), cover; 

ed Fredericton High "School In the Careen, point
Queen'» rink Saturday morning by e Froiertcton—McAdam, goal; O*
■a»™ o* 3 to 3. The teams lined up well, rover; Girard, centre: Barry 
as follows: and Porter, wings; Klerstead, cover;

Botheeay—Got. geai; Brydone-Jack, Portal point VOTE THE TICKET

Government Meetings
THE GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES:

L. P. D. TILLEY,
PHILIP GRANNAN,
F. L. POTTS,
J. ROY CAMPBELL

will address the following meetings:
SATURDAY EVENING, February 17th —

Semi-reedy Hall, Cor. King and Germain Sts. 
MONDAY EVENING, February 19th—

Victoria Rink, City Road.
TUESDAY EVENING, February 20th—

Orange Hall, Simonds Street.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 21st—

Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guilford St, W. E. 
THURSDAY EVENING, February 22nd—

Tipperary Hall, Victoria Street

.id

4t

î

All Meetings at 8 O’clock Sharp.
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Hon. Mr. Murray Assi 
G. Turney Has 
Activities in Es 
New Bruns wid 
By-Word and 
—They Neglec 
Hope for Supf

In vain do the opposition :
Department of Agriculture 
province. The activities o: 
pertinent are so apparent t 
fectlve that their criticisme 
tacks, with thinking men, 
boomerang. The facts am 
are against them.

A By-Word and Repr
The Department of’ Agrlci 

managed by the old govern! 
ious to 1908, was a by-word 
proach. It was the joke o 
eminent itself and a thing 
and contempt among the fai 
Kth the coming in of this g 
JWew order was instituted 
Tried to Grapple With Dalr;

Previous to the going out 
government, it made a spa 
for$ to grapple with the a 
tion. Bonuses were liberal 
to cheese factories and mar 
tablished throughout the pr< 
principle was a correct on< 
method of operation was 
could toe. Little, one-hors 
were established at every 
possible, many of them w 
was not the slightest poi 

They were poorl

t

success, 
and sanitary conditions ha 
ly no qonstderatton. Then 

effort made to trainor no
4uce good goods, the prom 
factories lacked uniform it 
ipsult was that in a little 
majority of them failed, 
pibaenl government 
tiny found the people wh 
Interested in these factorie: 
ed rod disgusted, and it v 
the exercising of much pi 
diligent perseverance that t 

not entirely wiped 01V 
nation has been saved and 
output of the creameries i 
factories Is now upwards 
per annum more than whe 
ernment came Into power 
Is taken into conslderatloi 
Ms been a great boom 
c5pam business in the pro’ 
tpe past few %ears, (proba 
sumption of ice-cream ha 
two hundred per cent, in 
years, and tens*of thousam 
of cream which would ha' 
dairy products now go 1:

business), it will t 
the gain in the producing 
ary dairy products is a wo 

Agricultural 8oci< 
In 1908 there were 83 

societies in the province i 
these were practically u 

125 socle

A

«
O

\i

day there are 
splendid work. The grai 
societies have increased 
present government, fro 
$16.500 annually. In addi 
grants, there are special i 
agricultural societies for 
ance of standing fiel 
tlons and seed fairs.

The societies are beini 
to improve their herds t 
special bonuses are gra 
pure bred stock bought by 
from outside districts, 
twenty per cent, upon tl 
is paid upon all males, > 
tional bonus for three sue 
of ten per cent: while al 
mais are bonused twenty 

Encouragement of She 
A strong effort Is beim 

the sheep busln

d c

courage 
of pure-bred sheep 

throughout 
owned by and 

tion of the departn 
by reliable farmers upon 
live basis. The govern 
of the offspring from th 
sold to the farmers In t 
vicinity at about one-hal 
which they could be lm 
policy ft being taken ad 
the farmers, with the res 
did pure-bred flocks are 
llshed all over the prov 
The Horticultural Divle 

menai Succe 
The Horticultural Dlv 

the direction of Mr. A. 
has l?een a plienomet 
Thousands of apple tre 
planted, and old ordiar 
renovated and broueht 
Those who attended th 
held In St. John this y 
tonlehed at the splend 
New Brunswick apples, 
matter of only a few ye 
sands of trees will com 
and New Brunswick wl 
producer of the very to 
apples.

ecatte
fifÿr
dfflMi

L

The Women’s In 
The Women’s Institut 

result of the activities 
mut of Agriculture. H 
meS-throughout the ] 
heejK banded together f. 
and co-operation In tin 
the reault that a new 
freeh vision of the post 
t„ the rural districts 1 
have come to thousand 

A Comparison of E 
In 1908 the total ei 

agriculture, In all thi 
amounted to $41,194.1( 
the government eaponc 
3133.90S.01. Much Of 
In agricultural educatl

WHO WANTS TO GO BACK 
TO SUCH CONDITIONS?

Who wants to go back to the for mer methods of bookkeeping and 
financing In the public departments at FrederictonT

In Its report to the Legislative Assembly In 1906 the Public Ac
counts Committee, among other thing, said: “Your committee examined 
the statement of $5,050.63, carried In the suspense account; $4,331.34 of 
this wee a balance due the province by the former Attorney General, 
Mr. Pugsley. This amount was paid by cheques dated February 27th, 
1908, and received on the 9th of March following.” Commenting on the 
report, the chairman of the committee said: “This suspense account 
came to light In 1907, but In 1906 it was not mentioned, although at that 
time there was over $6,000 owed the province by Hon. William Pugsley. 
It was difficult to see how books could be correctly kept and such a 
sum not mentioned. It might have been twenty-five thousand as well as 
•lx.”
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WHAT THE GOVERNMENT HAS DONE TO 
ASSIST THE IMPORTANT FARMING INTERESTS IN 

THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK SINCE 1908

ITHETO*H DISGRACED Ttf 
PROVINCE FOR A (HUUtlER Of A CENTURY

v

being no longer In sympathy with the 
government. In fact he made & strong 
speech against the government in the 
budget debate, and that speech no 
doubt he will use as ammunition 
against the government in the pres
ent campaign in Northumberland.

Hon. Robert Maxwell answered Mr.
Burchill on that oc 
among other things :
member for Northumberland had put 1909,.. 
up a terrible wall, all because the 1910,.. 
lumbermen from the north shore had 1911,.. 
to pay stumpage on all the lumber 1912,.. 
that they cut. He would ask the hon- 1913,.. 
orable gentleman if his cut of lum- 1914,.. 
ber in 1910 amounted to more than 1915... 
his cut in 1907.” To this Mr. Burchill 
replied: "Not a stick.''

In order that the electors of the 
Province of New Brunswick, and par
ticularly those of Northumberland 
County, may have some food 
thought about Mr. Burchill’s with
drawing his support from the gov
ernment, a statement of the stumpage 
paid by that honorable gentleman from 
1901 to 1916, Inclusive, is given:
Mr. Burchill’s Stumpage Bills Under 

the Old Government

Hen. Mr. Murray Assisted by Able Heads of Departments Such as J. B. Dagget and A. 
G. Turney Has Made a Wonderful Success of the Department of Agriculture — 
Activities in Every Line of Farming Under This Government—Do the Farmers of 
New Brunswick Want a Return to the Old Conditions When Department Was a 
By-Word and a Reproach—The Facts and Figures Are Against the Opposition 
—They Neglected the Interests of the Farmers and They Cannot Reasonably 
Hope for Support From the Men Whose Interests They Sacrificed.

isuslon, saying, 
"The honorable ..$2,630 

.. 2,660 

.. 5,450 

.. 2,254 

.. 3,033 

.. 4,619 

.. 3,759

How The Treasury of New Brunswick Suffered To The Ex
tent Of Over Five Million Dollars, Through Mis-mam ge- 
ment And Dishonesty In The Crown Land Department 
—The Government Since 1908 Collected Nearly As 
Much Aa The Old Government Did In Three Times 
The Period.

on the address In reply that session 
Mr. Burchill recited the events-whlch

attack the, cultural schools have been established 
at Sussex and one at Woodstock. 

Trained men, graduates of agricultural 
colleges, the best that could be pro
cured, have been added to the staff.

direction of these inetrué-

In vain do the opposition 
Department of Agriculture In this 

The activities of this de-
one

led up to his nomination and his ac
ceptance of the same, and said that 
when it had been made plain to him 
that he was the nominee of the Lib
eral Association of the county, and 
was to be allowed to go to the House 
as an Independent supporter of the 
government, he felt it his duty to ac
cept. Continuing, he said: “He recog
nized the fact that fully one-half of 
the Liberals of Northumberland are 
supporters of the present government, 
and he did not propose to Introduce 
federal party politics Into the local 

He proposed, in view of the 
gentlemen who had nominated him an1 
who had supported him, and in view 
of the present political situation in 
the county which had sent him as its 
representative to the legislature, to 
give the present government his inde
pendent support. * * * He believ
ed there had been too much party 
politics in the administration of the 
crown lands in the past, and that much 
of the criticism of the Crown Land 
Department was for party effect. He 
felt sure that the present surveyor 
general was sincere in his desire .to 
administer the department in the in
terests* of the whole province and di- 

He would

province.
pertinent are so apparent and so et- 

that their criticisms and aV 
tacks, with thinking men, act as a 

The facts and figures

........................... .................5,714
Mr. Burchill will have very much dif

ficulty in explaining to the electors 
of Northumberland County why he sup
ported the government in 1909 and is 

for opposing it at the present time, and 
very many people will conclude that 
he withdrew his support from the gov
ernment because he failed to get spe
cial privileges from them in the mat
ter of stumpage collections.

This government Is carrying out the 
declaration of Hon. Mr. Hazen. that 
he would give to the country an hon
est collection of the revenues of the 

1 province. Speaking in the legislature, 
1 at the session of 1909, Mr. Hazen said: 
I “This government will know nelth- 
l8r friend nor foe in Its administration 

of the crown lands; they will be han
dled on a fair and square business 
basis so long as the present govern- 

Mr. Burchill’s Stumpage Bills Since ment has charge of their administra- 
the Defeat of the Old Government.

fectlve
Under the
tors scientific courses are given reg
ularly and now the farmer Is able to 
learn, within the borders of hie own 
province, the why And wherefor of 
his doings. Scores of farmers are tak
ing 'advantage of these courses. Agri
cultural education has been carried 
Into the rural schools. Whereas, un
der the old government, no effort 
was made to bring to the children 
throughout the province the science 
of agriculture, today every .child in 
the public schools has brought to him 
the possibilities which his <$wn pro
vince possesses and he is helped to 
see that agriculture is one of the 
greatest of sciences.

There are deposits containing thou
sands of tons of limestone in this 
province, one of nature's gifts to agri
culture, and these were permitted to 
lie idle until taken in hand by the 
present government. During the past 
few years thousands of tons of lime
stone hpve been ground and sold to 
the farmers at a reasonable cost.

By the operation of a ditching ma- vest It of party politics, 
chine, hundreds of acres of land, ask both the government and opposi- 
which needed only under draining, and tlon members to give aU measures at- 
which were non-productive, have been : feeling the forests of the province 
made fertile and are now yielding | their best consideration, irrespective

of party affiliation and prejudice. The 
lumber interests of out- province and 
the conservation of our forests are 
far too important to be made the foot
ball of party politics."

Mr. Burchill that session gpve the 
government such a large measure of 
support that ho had nothing in com
mon with the opposition or any of its 
prominent members. As an evidence 
of this it may be stated that he vot
ed against Mr. Copp s resolution of 
want of confidence in the government, 

the government's 
which, among other

boomerang, 
are against them.

A By-Word and Reproach 
The Department of1 Agriculture, as 

managed by the old government prev
ious to 1908, was a by-word and a re
proach. It was the joke of the gov
ernment itself and a thing of scorn

The Standard does not need to indulge in abuse of its political op
ponents to impress upon the electors the story of how the province was 
robbed by the old gang with respect to the collection of stumpage and 
the other items that go to make up the territorial revenue of the coun
try. Here, from the official recordsof the province, are the details of the 
reckless mismanagement and glaring dishonesty of the people who held 
the provincial reins of power from 1884 to 1907, the last full year preced
ing their overthrow in 1908. Following that disgraceful story are the 
figures of receipts from the same great sources of revenue, under the 
present government:

Territorial Revenue Received by Old Government.
Territorial Revenue 
Including Stumpage 
.... $ 134,923 

110,298 
130,490 
120,700 
134,604 
149.573 
140,8617 
114,067
128.319 
209,018 
108,411 
151,273 
143,867 
180,126 
151,959 
184,984 
175,818
200.319 
184,761 
210,089 
296,424 
259,936 
304.313 
321,5o0

and contempt among the farmers, out 
6th the coming In of this government 
Slew order was Instituted.
Tried to Grapple With Dairy Situation 

Previous to the going out of the old 
government, it made a spasmodic ef
fort to grapple with the dairy 8itu^j 
tion. Bonuses were liberally granted 
to cheese factories and many were es
tablished throughout the province. The 

correct one, but the

$ 8491901,
9451902,1'

9 . 1,040 
. 1,522 
. 1,993 
. 2,247 
. 2,173 
.. 1,275

1903..
1904..
1905, Stumpage 

5 107,727 
82,917 

103,503 
87,557 
98 217 

113*322 
110,897 
81,725 
96,153 

105,739 
65,401 

100,142 
98.421 

120,308 
96,854 
98.294 

112,3V 
101,162 
107,936 
122,630 
175,869 
134,413 
171.072 
180,135

1906,. Year
1884 ...
1885 ..

1907,
1908,.principle was a

method of operation was as wrong 
could be. Little, one-horse factories 
were established at every cross-road 
possible, many of them where there 
was not the slightest possibility of 
success. They were poorly equipped 
and sanitary conditions had practical
ly no consideration. There w-as little 
or no effort made to train men to pro
duce good goods, the product ot these 
factories lacked uniformity and the 
insult was that In a little while the 
majority of them failed. When lute 1-rge returns.
present government came Into power. Department's Other Activities 
they found the people who had been Dur,ng th( paBt year the department 
interested In these ^d lt was only by has turned Its attention to the produc- 
ed end disgusted and it "“ on,y ™ lD cl„ver and timothy seed in the 
the exercising of much,“““ province. Previously there wad prac- 
dillgcnt perseverance that he business H£1]y np Me(, produced the prov-
was not entirely wiped «■-r'1' 11 luce. A beginning was made this year 
nation has been »»«d »nd the ann 1 ^ belleved tbat i„ the near tu- 
output of the crenmerles and cheese Brunswick, Instead of being
factories Is now upwards of $ 00 000 ^ tM. „( tens ot thousands of
per annum more than when this g dollarB. worUl aeed, wVl be an ex- 
eminent came in 1 ' . tbere porter in large quantities.
1, taken Into consideration that U»re comtn* into power of this and
HÇ- during government, practically nothing wae
f*" hueiness ™‘h,V„b,bw the crâ done to lntell|een,1r control the in- 
tfe past few%ea.s, (p lnCreased B«ct and fungous pests, hut now thoua-
aumptlon of ice-cream has Increased ^ o( dol|ar| are belng aaved to the 
two hundred per cent. In the last B e provlnce by an lnteiiigent, energetic 
years, and tenrot thousands of po da ) (tort to control these pests. Trained 
of cream which would have gone into ^ arg ln8tnlctlng ud co-operating 
dairy products now go *»t0 *h« Ice- ^ ^ farmers tbe WOrk. 
cream buamesa). it will be “j® ‘ „ |, impossible to make any com-
the gain in the producing of the ord n -<m bstw,.n the work of the De-
ary dairy products Is a wonderful gain. p>rtm>nt Agr|cu|,Ure today and the 

Agricultural Societies work of the department under the old
In 1908 there were 83 agricultural government. There le no comparison, 

societies in the province and many of jhe old government simply did noth- 
these were practically useless. To- |ng; now and then a spasmodic effort 

125 societies, doing wae made, but to fall. The farmere 
of this province are recognizing that, 
in the present Department of Agri
culture they have a live department, 
Sympathetic and ever willing to lend 
a helping hand in the solution of their 
problems.

1886
1887 .. ..
1888 .. ..tlon.”
1889

THE GÉillT THE FRIEND 1890
1891
1892
3893 .. ..
1894
1895
1896
1897 ..

that this Government has been active In the interests of the 
We have accomplished many things In their behalf, the 

of the Workmen’s Compensation Act 
act which came Into force on

1898“I say
working man.
greatest of all being the passage 
at the last session of the Legislature, an

1899 .. ..
1900 .. ..
1901 .. ..
1902 .. ..A
1903July 1st last.

“The effect of that act is to make a man’s title to his money simply 
the fact that he was hurt white working for somebody elle. Before the 
Government passed this act he had to prove a large number of things 
'which served to make it difficult, and in many cases absolutely impos
sible, to receive compensation fo- the Injurie» he had received. Today 

his bleeding arm, hi, amaahed foot or his Injured head. That 
is all he require, today. And In case of death from Injurie, the matter 
of recovery is also a simple pt ocean. Acting for steamship companies 1 

three cheque» for $2,000 each to the widow» and orphans 
of those poor unfortunate men wno met their deat.i while working in 

No one appeared to be at fault. It wae simply an accl- 
becn enacted, their families would have been 

think I

1904 .. ..
1905 .. ..
1906 .. ..
1907 .. ..r

$2,672,709 
$ 111,363

..........$4,246.679
. $ 176,945

Total for 24 years ..
Average per year .. ..

Territorial Revenue Received by Present Government 
Territorial Revenue 
Including Stumpage 
... $ 395,28.3
.... 494,491

0 he ahowssupported 
amendment, 
things, declared:

“And whertrts It is not true, as stat
ed, that the present government has 
been carried on in the interests of the 
Conservative party and to the detri
ment of the Liberal party, but, on the 

has been conducted in the

f; Stumpage
$ 246,722 

330,360 
367,679 
339,604 
J05.S 18 
585,624 
422,909 
354.042

Year
have sent out * 1909 .. ..

1910 .. ..
1911 .. ..
1912 .. ..
1913
1914 .. ..
1915 .. ..
1916 .. ..

\\
528,439the steamer.

Cent, and had this law not
.. 522,399
.. 501,554

554,361 
591,905. 

.. 540,386

deprived of the wage-earner and left almost penniless. So 
can fairly say that the member, of the Government have at least been 
thinking of the lot of the people they represent and how they can make

contrary,
Interests of the people of New Bruns
wick, irrespective of party politics, 
and has continued in office very many 
Liberals, some of whom in the past 
have been active opponents of the 
present administration;

“And whereas the government has 
introduced a new and up-to-date sys- 

of book-keeping, and has passed 
an Audit Act which has vested the 
auditor general with the powers of 
an independent official, responsible to 
the legislature and not to the execu
tive, ana will prevent the recurrence 

accounts

it better.
“I had the

$2,752,758 
$ 344,095

.... $4,128,818 

.. . $ 516,102
Total for 8 years .. .. .. 
Average per year .............pleasure during the last few weeks of naming the mem- 

Investigate all these acts and to see If it wasbers of a commission to ......
possible to improve on the present legislation and make the lot of the 

We want to give them the best law that 
named as the

It will be seen that the government now in power collected more in 
eight years on stumpage account than the old government had collected 
in twenty-four years—more than three times as much, compared with 
the length of time they had been in power; and the present govern
ment's total for territorial revenue for the past eight years comes very 
little short of the old government’s total for twenty-four years.

Had the old government managed th3 affairs of the Crown Land De
partment as prudently and as honestly as the government since 1908 has 
done, their total income form stumpage would have been over eight 
millions of dollars, instead of a Ultlc more than two millions and a hair. 
That would have meant a difference in favor of the province of five 
and a half millions of dollars, and had we that money today there need 
not have bejn one cent of public debt against the province.

The figures presented tell their own talc. The Standard has never 
for a moment believed or suggested that the lumbermen of the prov- 

b pea king generally, were difiionest. They were the victims of a

day there are
splendid work. The grants to these 
societies have increased, under the 
present government, from $8,124 to 
$16.560 annually. In addition to these 
grants, there are special grants to the 
agricultural societies for the mainten
ance of standing field crop competi- ------------- of overdrafts and suspense
tloos and seed fairs. Mr. John P. Burchill was elected in the different departments and the

The societies are being encouraged to the Legislative Assembly and took disgraceful condition of affairs which 
their herds of cattle and jhis seat in that body in 1909 as an in- ; was fOUDd to exist under the late ad- 

granted for all.dependent supporter of Hon. Mr. ministration;
Hazen’s government. In his speech i "And whereas the government, in

•the interests of temperance and so
briety. and at the request of the moral 
forces of the country,. has introduced 
and passed amendments to the Liquor 
License Act which have had the ef
fect of making it the most advanced 
and progressive measure for the regu
lation of the liquor traffic thè prov
ince has yet had;

“And whereas the members of the 
executive have, since assuming office, 
devoted themselves with zeal and in
dustry to the discharge of their duties, 
and have given the province honest, 
progressive and economical govern
ment;

“Therefore resolved that in the opin
ion of this House the government is 
deserving and worthy of the confidence 
of the people of the province.”

In the early part of the session of 
1910 Mr. Burchill was still outwardly 
friendly to the government; Speaking 
on the address he said that “any 
criticism he would have to make would 
not be of an antagonistic nature. He 
congratulated the government on tlie 
improved style of the auditor general’s 
report, which was much better than 
previous ones as always placed before 
the people." and said several other 
friendly things with respect to the 
government's administration of the 
affairs of the province. Continuing, he 
said: “He did not attach any impor
tance to the claim of the opposition 
members that the reduction of the 
size of the saw-log meant a depletion 

• of the forests, as any man would 
rather cut a 10-inch log than a 9-Inch 
log, and regulations for the lumber- 

should be made on such lines

working man a little bit better.tem
. rr.. ~

experience in JJ," i.wre^toctlons of 1912.

--Hr:? ts.1.—
Mr' Le” h , m„it up-to-date facilities for his employers In hie large 

who h" J M John a.Cudllp of the cotton mill, a man who
IT'*, bread vleT'? the relation of capital to labor. Then «.have 
2k“i « suorue who was recommended by the Trades and Labor 
c=rn=r«. Who with Fred Dal.y, the head of the Longshoremen'. Associ
ation will make admirable members of the commission.

1 a Mr Foster is telling you what he will do In respect to
T Zli theso ac»: What he .ay. he is going to do. we are ,1-

‘ready doing."-Hon. J. B. M. Baxter. Attorney-General of

to improve 
special bonuses are 
pure bred 8tock bought by the societies 
from outside districts. A bonus of 
twenty per cent, upon the cost pries 

all males, with an addl- vicious system, in augurated by the old gang, under which /nost of them 
bled for large election contributions and for other contributions,SYRUP OF FIGS 

FOR CROSS. SICK 
FEVERISH GUILD

Is paid upon 
tional bonus tor three successive yearg 
of ten per cent: while all female ani
mals are bonused twenty per cent.

Encouragement of Sheep Raising 
A strong effort Is being made to en- 

Flocks

enriching private individuals and keeping in power year after year a lot 
of politicians whose methods brought discgrace upon this fair province 
of ours.

courage the sheep business, 
of purebred sheep have been 
scattered throughout the prov- 
fffjfe. owned by and under the 
dtîktion of the department, handled 
by reliable farmers upon the co-opera- 
tlve basis. Tbe government’s share 
of the offspring from these flocks is 
gold to the farmers in the immediate 
vicinity at about one-half the price at 
which they could be Imported. This 
policy ft being taken advantage of by 
the farmers, with the result that splen
did pure bred flocks are being estab
lished all over the province.
The Horticultural Division a Pheno

menal Success.
The Horticultural Division, under 

the direction of Mr. A. G. Turney, 
has l?een a phenomenal 
Thousands of apple trees have been 
planted, and old orchards have been 
renovated and brought Into bearing. 
Those who attended the Fruit Show 
held in St. John this year, 
toniehed at the splendid exhibit of 
New Brunswick apples. It will be a 
matter of only a few years until thou
sands of trees will come into bearing 
and New Brunswick will be a large 
producer of the very best quality of 
apples.

sary the battalions at the front which 
are also all now designated territor
ially and when reinforcements 
from Canada they will go to the re
serve units in England which repre
sent the Canadian district In which 

neces- they were recruited.

Ottawa, Feb. 16—The territorial re
arrangement of the Canadian overseas 
forces has been completed. Twenty- 
six reserve battalions have been form-

reserve

JFE LONG LIBERAL WILL 
SUPPORT GOVERNMENT

Suffered With Heart
For Ten Years

go

If Little Stomach is Sour, 
Livrr is Torpid or 
Bowels Clogged.

\
Would Nearly Smother

“You all know me and my fam
ily. You know that I am a mem
ber of a Liberal family, educated 
in Liberal principles; but, notwith
standing that, I feel it my duty to 
support the present provincial gov
ernment, that has given to New 
Brunswick the best legislation 
ttyis province has ever enjoyed, 
and has conducted the affairs In a 
business-like method.”—Mr. Reu
ben Hagerman, a native of Hart- 
land, and a prominent young Lib
eral of Carleton county.

There is nothing that brings with 
It such fear of impending death as to 
wake up In the night with that awful 

of smothering. Tfee uncertain
Mothers can rest easy after giving 

"California Syrup ct Figs," because in 
a few hours a^l the dogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again. Children 
simply will not take the time from play 
to empty their bowels, and they be
come tightly parked, liver gets alus- 
gUb and stomach disordered.

When croee, feverish, restless, see 
if tongue is coated, then give this 
delicious (“fruit laxative." Children 
love it, and It can nob cause injury. 
No difference what ails your little one 
— if full of cold, or a sore throat, diar
rhoea. stomachache, bad breath, re 
member, a gentle “inside cleansing' 
should always b© the first treatment 
given. Full direction» for babies, djll 
dren of all ages and grown-ups are 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist for a ôv-cent bottle ol 
“California Syrup of Figs," then look 
carefully and see that it Is made by 
the "California Fig Syrup Company. 
We make no smaller size. Hand back 
with contempt any other fig syrup.

sense
and Irregular heart action causes the 
greatest distress of both mind and

Milburn’e Heart and Nerve Pills 
are the only remedy that can give 
prompt relief and effect a complete 

in cases of such severity.
They strengthen and invigorate the 

heart, so that it beats strong and regu
lar, and tone up the nervous system 
so that the cause of so much anxiety 
becomes a thing of the past.

Mrs. M. O. McÇready, Wapella. 
Sask.. writes: “I am not much of a 
believer In medicines, but I feel that 
It Is only right for me to let you 
know what your wonderful remedy 
has done for me, end in a very short 
time, too. I had suffered terribly with 
my heart for nearly ten years, could 
scarcely do any work and would near
ly smother at times. I had many reme
dies, some only relieving me for a 
time. I got a box of Mllbum's Heart 
and Nerve Pills and felt so much bet
ter that I kept on using them, and 
can truthfally say I feel like a new

When friends Drop Insuccess.

What could be more wel- 
enjoyable to your 

guests than a bottle of 
READY’S PALE ALE, with 
biscuits and cheese?

Simple, yet refreshing, sat
isfying and digestible.

Families supplied by the 
case or barrel.

come or

WHERE PUGSLEY GOT SSBD 
OF THE PEOPLE'S MONEY

The Women’s Institutes 
The Women's Institutes are also the 

result of the activities of the Depart- 
mamt of Agriculture. Hundreds of wo- 
mr$*tbrougbout the province have 
heeiB banded together for mutual help 
and co-operation in their work, with 
the result that a new outlook and a 
fresh vision of the possibilities of life 
In the rural districts for our women 
have come to thousands.

A Comparison of Expenditures 
In 1908 the total expenditures for 

agrlculti^e, in all the departments, 
amounted to $41,194.16. Last year 
the government expended the sum of 
$183.902.01. Much of tills was spent 
in Agricultural education. Two agri-

men
that they would be honored by their 

rather then in their
Hon. George F. Hill of Charlotte 

county described Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley, who le still the actual head of 
the present opposition, as a fakir. 
There is no doubt the ex-mlnieter 
has shown himself to be a first- 
class juggler in dealing with the 
finances of the province. Mr. 
Pugeley is the godfather of ex- 
Premier C. W. Robinson, and 
when the latter was at the head of 
affairs in this province he engag
ed Mr. Pugeley to arrange a pro
vincial loan for him, which coat 
the province a fee of $500.

observance
breach."

Before the close of the session of 
was evidence1910, however, there 

that Mr. Burchill was not so well dis
posed towards the government of the 
day, and it was said at Fredericton 

Washington, Feb. IS.—State depart- that he had befen soured from the 
ment officiate «aid no Instructions to year before, although his speech on

the address in 1910 might not indicate 
that—soured because ot the alze of 
hie stumpage bill In 1909 as compared 
with 1908. Early In the session of 
1811 Mr. Burchill gave evidence of

Ready’s Brewerieswoman. «
**I would advise anyone with heart 

trouble to use them." .
Mllbum's Heart and Nerve Hlhi 

are 50c. or three boxes for $1.26, at 
nil dealers or mailed direct on re- 
clpt of price by THE T. MILBURN, 

JO., LIMITED, Toronto, Oat.

Ltd.
St, John, N. B.

this effect bed been sent to Ambassa
dor Penfield at Vienna. They con
sidered It probable that Ambassador 
Penfleld mtght have taken auch action 
on hie owe Initiative.
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the trtihtened hone to a 
St the eleti

Injurie., while the kora. with the ex
ception ot severe! cuu oh the hint! 
le*., sustained no serious Injurie..

represented by the member, 
ot the eld rang who held offloe prior 
to 1908, and In whose hand, the aftalrs 
ot New Bruniwlch were shamefully 
mismanaged and misruled. In season

W* SL3obn SUniwl The 1

PttbtUhed hi The standard limited. 8* Me* William «rash 
■L Mh K X

‘E. V. MACKINNON. and out his voice has been raised Meeting At Y. M. C. I,
There was a large attendance otagalnet every man concerned In the 

administration ot the affairs of the 
province for the past five years. He 
has thrown mud In wholesale quanti
ties In the hope that a little ot it would 
stick . He has impugned the motives 
and assailed the public and private 
character of men whose conceptions 
of honesty and public decency he has 
never approached in his public or pri
vate life. Like a crazed thing he has 
run wild through New Brunswick 
shouting '‘thief' and “grafter" at every 

‘man whose political opinions do not 
coincide with Is own, or with those ot 
the party from which he draws a sal
ary. He has had himself nominated 
as an opposition candidate for office 
in the County ot Kings, and has made 
boasts to tlie effect that the premier 
of the province has feared to meet him 
in public debate, and delve with him 
into the slime ot exploded scandals 
and allegations the falsity of which 
has already been abundantly proven.

This man is Edward S. Carier, form
er editor of Progress, a publication 
which died strangulated by its own 
tilth, and who, today, is organizer and 
candidate for the party headed by 
Walter E. Foster and which numbers 
in its ranks a disgraceful representa
tion of the worst elements which held

the members of the Y. M. C. I. at the 
first Sunday meeting held in the In
stitution yesterday. The meeting was 
addressed by Dr. Phillip ▲. Cbx, of 
the University of New Brunswick. 
He took for the subject ot an edify
ing and highly Interesting lecture, 
"Astronomy and What Can be Learn
ed Therefrom." It was the Inaugural 
address of a series which will be 
continued weefldy under the auspices 
of the Y. M. a L

Rev. R. L. Sherm n Deliver* 
Power ul Sermon on (De
cision of 63id Anniversiry 
ot Order.

ReStator Your Utters.Yssrly Subscriptions:
By Carrier 
By Mstt..

88.00 Do net enclose ceeh In an 
8.00 terel teeter. Css pants* notes, 
1.00 orders, or ontara wben 1»Weekly, by Msil 

Semi-Weekly te ointe* stew.. 8.00
ST. JOHN, N. B„ MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1917.

Arrow Brand. Made in Canada. 
None Better.

NEW EUREKA, as cut 
Other Wringers from $2 75 to $8 75

Taking as hie text 1st Corinthians 
16-13, “Watch ye, stand fast in the 
faith, quit ye like men, be strong," 
the Rev. L. Ralph Sherman delivered 
a powerful and appropriate sermon 
in Trinity church yesterday after
noon, the occasion being the 63rd an
niversary service of the Knights of 
Pythias, who attended same en masse, 
composed of the New Brunswick 
Ixïdge No. 1, Union Lodge No. 2 and 
St. John Lodge No. 30.

Assembling In the schoolroom of 
the church the members then paraded 
into the two centre aisles, whilst the 
congregation occupied the aisles. The 
service opened In the usual order, 
after which Mr. Sherman, taking the 
text as quoted above, opened his ad
dress by saying it was almost a coin
cidence that the 60th anniversary of 
the order should have taken place in 
the sam®' year as the greatest and 
most awful war in the history of the 
world should have commenced, and 
now they were in their 58rd year, or 
nearly three years of test such as this 
war had imposed upon them. It was 
particularly important that they should 
not only be strong1, hut continue to 
stand fast. He said ‘It is as finding 
you in new spirit, new desire, new 
seriousness, that we welcome you to 
this church. May it mean more than 
that in the years of peace which are 
to follow, it is because of this that I 
have chosen my message, which I 
want to be real, eo that yon may stand 
fast, to carry on in that which has 
been entrusted to you, with a grip, 
feeling that those words have, as 
Martin Luther said, “hands and feet" 
The preacher went on to say that he 
understood one of the rules of the 
order was that they believed in a 
Supreme Being, but he wanted to 
point out that the same was none 
other than the God who had revealed 
Himself to man in many ways.

In conclusion the Rev. Mr. Sherman 
said that those before him claimed 
in their order to be “knights" and to 
guard well that honor with loyalty as 
to the past and present, and to be 
resolute as to the future.

The entire collection went In aid 
of the Protestant orphan homes.

OBITUARY. $4.25
Mise Eliza Varice Megan.

A well known reaident of this city 
passed away yesterday morning In 
the person of Miss Eliza Park» Hagan. 
She died early yesterday morning at 
the General Public Hospital after an 
illness extending over six' months. 
Mise Hegan had been a nurse, she 
having recently been in charge of a 
private hospital on Pitt street. She 
was at one time matron at the General 
PubMc Hospital and also the night 
superintendent In a celebrated New 
York hospital. Mise Sarah Hegan 
of Charlottetown, P. E. I., Is a sister 
of the deceased, and John Parks 
Hegan, of Sudbury, Ontario, James 
B. Hegan of Charlottetown, and Geo. 
B. Hegan, of this city are brothers.

Miss Elizabeth Scallan.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Miss Elizabeth Scallan. which 
occurred in the Mater Misericordiae 
Home, Sydney street, Saturday morn 
!ng. Miss Scallan was formerly a resi
dent of Chapel Grove, but of recent 
years has made her home In the insti
tution in Sydney street She is sur
vived by one brother, Peter, of Chapel 
Glove. The funeral will take place 
from the Home at 8.30 o'clock this 
morning.

THE GOVERNMENT AND 
AGRICULTURE.BUSINESS-LIKE

GOVERNMENT.
The progress in agriculture in the 

province since the coming to power 
of the party of which Hon. J. A. Mur
ray is now the leader is best evidenced 
by a few simple comparisons.

When that party came to 
there were, in all New Brunswick, S3 
agricultural societies. Today there are 
122.

Good Road».
After the War Land Settle-

mente.
T -lical Education.
Cro Lands Classification. 
Revision of Mining Laws. 
Cheap Power.
Prohibition.
Aggressive 

Policy.
Valley Railway Comple-

In the last year of the old govern
ment prior to 1908 the vote for agricul
tural societies was $8,124. For the past 
two years this government has grant
ed $16,500 to this service.

In 1908 there was no agricultural 
school in the province. Today there 
are two, one at Sussex and the other 
at Woodstock.

In 1908 the total expenditure for 
agriculture was $41,194.16. Last year 
the Government paid directly to the 
encouragement of agriculture $133,- 
902.01.

In 1908 the province had no plant 
for agricultural work. Today the Gov
ernment operates a limestone pulveriz
er for production of ground limestone, 
a ditching machine and a clover hui
ler. The operation ot these machines 
means a saving of thousands of dol
lars every year to the farmers of this 
province.

In addition to the great increase in 
the number of agricultural societies of the past two or fhree years, 
the Government lias promoted the or- r * m '

Immigration

The Bracelet Watch
lion. Dainty and Increasingly popular, has come to stay. 

Because it is easily accessible and useful it should 
form one of the most practical possessions ot your 
daughter, especially It she is still at school, for It 
tends to promptness—regularity.
As a birthday remembrance the Bracelet watch Is 
one of the most appropriate presents you can be
stow, and you will find here a very large assort
ment of the most recent effects In Gold and Gold 
Filled Oases, all having Reliable Movements, at 
Moderate Prices.

Improved Workmen’s Com
pensation Act.

These are some of the 
planks in the platform of the 
Murray Government. Don’t 
they appeal to you as good 
business?________

TEMPERANCE MEN AND THE 
GOVERNMENT.

pow er prior to 1908.
In Hampton, on Saturday, George 

B. Jones, one of the Government can
didates, made the open charge that 
Edward S. Garter was a participant 
In a petty graft in connection with the 
construction of a wharf at Rothesay 
and that accounts sworn to before 
Carter and attested as correct were in 
reality padded. The charges should be 
made the subject of investigation. 
Those who heard them and who know 
die record and reputation of Mr. Jones 
and the man he charges will not hesi
tate in their estimate as to which man 
tells the truth.

That a man of the stamp of E. S. 
Carter should be permitted to run 
open-mouthed throughout the province, 
maligning and slandering the best 
public men in New Brunswick, is one 
of the noxious political developments

rEKGUSON Si PAGE
A 1 King street

Diamond Importers end Jewelers.COMEThe temperance men of this prov

ince are in duty bound to endorse and 

support the Murray Government no 

n atter what their political affiliations 

may be.
One of the most prominent temper

ance men in New Brunswick express

ed this opinion to The Standard last 

evening, and gave as liis reason for it 

the fact that whenever prohibitionists 

had asked a government for a prohib

itory law they had pledged their sup- 

pert if it were granted. Support, to his 

mind, meant endorsement and active 

work at the election next following the 

granting of the request.
In the case of the Government's 

prohibition measure a delegation had 
esked tor a referendum. The Govern
ment had not only granted this but 
had decided to put me acr ;n fore; 
without the formality of submitting it 
to the people, as the nature of their re
ply was well understood in advance. 
The Government has lived up to every 
pledge made and for the first time in 
history the temperance men of New 
Brunswick have found an administra
tion ready and willing to give effect to 
their desires. For that reason it is 
the duty of every temperance man in 
the province, not only to vote for, but 
to work tor the return 6f the Murray 
administration.

To Our Sale
Tor

Bargains
and

Save Money
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SONG RECITAL ATganization of Women's Institutes in 
almost every county in the province. 
Under the direction of Premier Mur
ray's department hundreds of women 
have been banded together in these in
stitutes for social improvement and 
the far-reaching influence of this great 
work cannot be adequately estimated.

The present party of power has or
ganized the horticultural department 
of the province and under its supervi
sion New Bnmswick has already t&k- 
en enviable rank as a great producer 
of the highest quality of apples.

In addition to the regular grants 
for agricultural work Premier Mur
rays department has made special 
grants to build up herds of pure-bred 
cattle through the province. Every 
male animal, pure-bred or up to a cer
tain government standard, imported or 
purchased by an agricultural society, 
receives a bonus of twenty per cent, 
of the purchase price and for three 
ceeding years a bonus of ten per cent 
per annum. Pure-bred females receive 
a bonus of twenty per cent, of the pur
chase price.

Under the present premier the 
ince has taken up sheep growing and 
fourteen flocks of pure-bred sheep have 
been established for demonstration 
purposes. The product of these flocks 
are sold at very reasonable figures 
and on easy terms to the farmers in 
their vicinity.

The facts mentioned are but a few 
of the achievements of the Depart
ment of Agriculture since it has 
ed under the aggressive management 
and contrbl of Hon. James A. Murray. 
In the face of such a record the criti
cisms of the opposition fall 
ground. For the first time in its his
tory New Brunswick has a department' 
of agriculture which I» working hand 
in hand with the agriculturists of the 
province for the development ot this, 
our greatest Industry.
New Brunswick, you have an oppor
tunity on Saturday of showing your ap
preciation of these things by voting for 
the candidate of the Murray Govern- 
ment party.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

Following the usual evening service 
held in St. Andrew’s church, city, last 
evening a splendid sacred song re
cital was given by the choir assisted 
by Galvin church choir:

The orchestra composed of Miss 
Lillian Hawker. Miss Hettie HaWker, 
Miss Winnie Hawker. W. H. Hayward, 
W. Mobray and W. €. Stratton, gave 
a splendid march selection followed 
by the Anthem "Yea though I Walk.” 
sung by the choir, after which Mias 
Anderson rendered a solo in her 
usual finished manner, whilst a mixed 
quartette, formed of members of the 
choir, sang “Nearer My God to Thee" 
witti much expression. The organist, 
T. C. Cochran, then played an Inter
mezzo in E. Major, which was much 
enjoyed, followed by Miss Anderson 
and EX H. Bowman in duet, "Jesus, 
the Very Thought of Thee," and a 
male quartette from the choir dis
played much unison In “Crossing the 
Bar." The programme closed with 
a further selection given by tlie 
orchestra, a mixed quartette, in the 
singing of “The Radiant Morn," and 
tlie National Anthem.

Runaway on Main Street,
A horse driven by Major Stehelin 

of the 165th Battalion, took fright 
yesterday afternoon on Rockland 
road. The animal galloped on to 
Main street and would no doubt have 
caused considerable damage had it 
not collided with a telephone polo 
opposite the police station, bringing

Vi

A mixed lot of Boys’ Laced Boots, 
$3.60, $3.00, and $2.75 styles

.11. >5at,

All sizes in Boys* High Cut Water
proof $5.00 Laced Boots, Black 
Chrome Calf .. ..$4.00 per pair
Dark Tan Elk.. .. $4.00 per pair

All sizes in Men's 10 Inch Laced 
Boots, Black and Tan, $8.50 
styles for .. ..
$7.00 and $6.50 styles tor . .$6.00

...........$6.50

Men’s Tan Military Boots and 
Black Calf, Goodyear Welt 
Sewed Laced Boots,
$5.00 grade for ... .. >. ..$4.00 

.$4.60 
$5.00

$7.50 and $7.00 grade for. .$6.00

$5.50 grade for 
$6.00 grade tor

DIED.The opinion expressed by The Stan
dard’s informant exactly fits the case. 
The prohibitionists of this province 
will have an opportunity on Saturday 
to show whether their interest in the 
prohibition of tlie liquor traffic is 

than their party politics.

MacQUARRIE—In this city on the 
18th Inst.. Eliza, daughter of the 
late Daniel and Annabell Mac- 
Quarrie. leaving three brothers and 
two sisters.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 p. m., from 
her late residence 174 King street 
east. Service at 2.30 p. m.

Our counters are loaded with 
bargains in Ladies’ Footwear. 
We guarantee a saving on every 
pair you buy.

stronger
whether they are prepared to endorse 
the first government this province ever 
had with the courage to grapple with 
the greatest evil of the twentieth ceu 
tury and place on the statute books of 
the province tlie most advanced tem- 

leglslatlon ever enacted in

Francis & Vaughan
19 KING STREET

perance 
Canada.

It should also be remembered that. For Dangerous, Slippery Pavements
Use the famous Patent

to the

notwithstanding the statements so 
freely made by opposition speakers 
and newspapers that party stands only 
bound by its official platform on the 
question of prohibition. If it is re
turned to power it is not bound to en
force the act now on the statute books 
no matter how many promises its 
spokesmen may make in the hope ot 
catching votes. If it desires to frame 

act with easier provisions and

DIAMOND DRIVE CALKS and SHOESFermer» of

New Supply Just Arrived.
1867 Our 1917 

Jubilee Year
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

Phone Mein 818 ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. S. CARTER, PURIST.a new

submit that act to a referendum with 
a year’s delay before putting the law 
into effect there is nothing to prevent 
it and it can truthfully answer criti
cism by pointing to the party platform 
and saying "it was on this that we 
came Into power and we are prepared

We have begun our 60th year with 
every prospect of it being the best yet. 

Students can enter at any time. 
Send for Rate Card.

During the present provincial elec
tion campaign The Standard has en
deavored to treat all matters arising 
out of the discussion of public issues 
purely on their merits. We have dealt 
with the Government on Its record 
and platform and with the opposition 
on the same basis, treating with meas
ures rather than men and carefully 
avoiding personalities, tt seems, how
ever, after the revelations at Hampton 
cm Saturday that some passing refer
ence should be made to a gentleman 
who, for months past, In the capacity 
of an apostie of purity, lias paraded 
this province from Bay Chaleur to the 
Bay of Fundy, and from the eastern 
borders of Westmorland and Albert 
counties to the international boundary 
In Carleton and Victoria.

This gentleman has sounded the 
trumpet for clean government—a gov-

d. k. McLaren, limited.
OUR BALAT A BELT/NQS. Kerr,

Principe! BEST ON THE MARKET.
MADE ENDLESS TO ORDER IN TWO DAYS. 

Complete Stock of All Sizes.
64 Prince William St. 'Phone Main 1121. St John, I^B

to carry It out."
Temperance men, as the result of 

the action of the Murray Government, 
are nearer prohibition than they ever 
were before. The triumph of that 
government at the polls on Saturday 
means that In nine weeks from elec
tion day the liquor traffic will be 
•tamped out of New Bnmswick. The 
defeat of that Government means 
there Will be no prohibition before 
July, 1918--unless the opposition desert 
the platform on which they went to 
the people and which le the only thing 
by which they are to stand pledged.

Eyeglass Progress
III a "watchword" here. We employ 
every eclentlflc and practical advance 
known to eclence.

Our optometrtite have many yean’ 
experience. CHeesee are gusranteed 
to elve you complete eatielttoUon.

Our glaeeee coat $2.50 or more.
K. W. EPSTEIN * CO., Optometrlete, 

198 Union »t

PAPER 16 ADVANCING steadily and you wlU do well to order your 
r Offlce Stationery today. Come In and consult ne about your need» 
Special headings designed and engraved.

Open evenings.

I

! 1 /

I
--j

Canada Brushes Win
Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

and Brat Selected Materiale enable us to produce 
Superior Grade brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire satisfaction.
Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Bruaheri 

are daily winning preference, and we would Ispecially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

rer for
fx trente 
Rur.ty

Distinctive
flavor

F I
Butternut

Breed .
is wi nng prefer, nee 
in hu d eds of homes 

THY IT

Wear

Humphrey
Shoes

Made by

City Workmen 

for Saint John 

Men, Women 

and Children.

Ask your dealer for them

Mi to
J.M. Humphreys Ce.

lr
PRINTING

We have facilities equal to any printing nffwt 
In Eastern Canada for the production of ^1- 
grade work.

Job Printing of all kind» promptly attended to.

Phorto Today Main MO

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Modernize 
Your Home

Replace the old style doors with 
beautiful two-panel ones and mod»- 
ern hardware. You will like the 
change.

These handsome Fir Doom can 
be finished to blend with your 
present woodwork and the remark
able grain effects of the wood will 
beautify your home.
Change your parlor and hall doors 
now and see how much newer your 
house will appear.

Doors. $2.50 end up.

The Christie Woo dworking Co
limited

86 Crln street

—— The Best Quality et-------
------ a Reasonable Price. ——-

Tired
Eyes
Eyes that don't get rested, 
that are heavy, weary, 
smart, itch or pain, should 
have the assistance of 
properly fitted glasses. 
Then the strain which is 
the cause of the distress, 
will be removed. Eye 
troubles will end, sight be 
improved and a beneficial 
effect be noted on the 
general health.
An experienced optome
trist is always at your 
service at Sharpe’s. Con
sult him about your eyes. 

—----

L L Sharpe & Son
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS. 

21 King Street. St John. N. B

Worsted SuLings
and Overcoatings

-----ALSO-----

ll9avy Wilier Trouserings
BALANCE OF FALL ORDER JUST 

RECEIVED.

Edgecombe & Chaisso -,
Tailors, K ne St.

jFlcimiitUiun-ilkesB/'
FREE!

"We trefighiwgfor a u)oithy purpose, and *eshall not lay docn 
until tha purpose has b en fully achieved.” ~’H. At. The King. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front mean» one etep nearer peace.

vur arms

i

"

k2JI
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coats
■

6 Quality and Service

Bell
Made for Men and Women 

Shoes
1-3 Off Regular PriceII THE DUT OF ST. JOHN . i

We have left in stock 125 Winter Overcoats [ 
and will sell the balance of our stock at 33 1 -3% 

j discount. The materials are Ch nchi.las, Scotch 
Tweeds, Meltons and Beavers; singe and 
double breasted style: also a number ol warm 
Uisters.

$ 10.00 Overcoats, Sale Price $6 67 
12 00 Overcoats, Sale Price 8 00 
15.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 10 00 
18.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 12.00 
20.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 13.33 
25.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 16.67 
30.00 Overcoats, Sale Price 20.00

One sped ,1 lot Blue Brown or Blue Shawl Collare 1 
Ulste s, worth $18 00, sale price $10.00.

Juet thin* of it! Over a hundred 
J. & T. Bell were making

HIJ
years ago 
fine shoes in Montreal. They made 
good shoes then, and they are making 
better shoes today, 
selling “BELL" Shoes continually for 
more than thirty year*. Then they 
made a general line from Infants’ to 
Men’s. Today they spécialité on

lner, A. P. Cbesley, W. D. Brown, Wm. 
Hammond, Henry H. Niles, E. M. 
Barnes, Walter J. Logan, Wm. J. 
Burns, Sanford Speight, A. Humph
rey, Geo. Appt, H. H. Blssett, James H. 
Garnet, F. W. Campbell, Rudolph Lo
gan, Benjamin Titus, John Beck, Mat
thew Mitchell, Henry B. Cunningham. 
Geo. H. DeWitt, James Brown, J. Hen
derson, Robert Elliot, James McBeath, 
James Vanhorne, Moses Cunningham, 
Wm. E. Craft, Geo. A. Thompson, Rob
ert Logan, Arthur Logan, Murray Me- 
Cutcheon.

We, the undersigned electors of the 
Electoral District of the City Of fit. 
John, hereby nominate Leonard Percy 
DeWdfe Tilley, Philip Grannan, 
Frank Leslie Potts, John Roy Camp
bell, as candidates at the election 

I now about to /be held of four mem- 
! bors to represent the said Electoral 
District in the Legislative Assembly.

Witness our hands at the City of 
Saint John In the Electoral District 
this fifteenth day of February, A. D., 
1917:

W. H. Thorne, J. W. Daniel, Miles 
E, Agar, Thomas Walker, M. D.,

We have been

rv]
Men and Women’s only.

A “BELL" (Shoe means a QOOO
Shoe. Quality is never sacrificed. 
“BELL" makes the “Red Cross" 
Shoe for Women ; the “Doctor Reede 
Cushion" Shoe for Men and Women; 
the “Doctor’s Special" for Men and 
Women ; the “Anatomical" Shoe for 
Men, and the best range of high grade 
Boots and Low Cuts In Canada.

We have the exclusive sale.

Bell It
Made !/

Shoes
Take Elevator to Second Floor.

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. sCOVIL BROS.. LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLUnion Street Main StreetKing Str.-et

DRY GOODS.
F. A. JOHNSON.

The Store That Gives Service.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and 
Custom Made Clothing, 
Dresses, Skirts and Blouses.

We can make any style you suggest 
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

*
KIDD It: KOOPS

We are now showing a full line of the Famous Kiddle Koops, in 
different sizes and with and without drop sides. These combine all 
the advantages of Bassinette, Crib and Play House, and Insure baby’s 
8u.iet> and comfort during every hour of the day and night. Can be 
used QUt-of-doors aa well as in the house and, being provided with 
eight-inch rubber-tired wheels, car. be easily moved from place to 
place aa desired.

The rustless wire screening and mosquito net covering insure pro
tection from files, etc., during the summer, and baby can be left out-of

-doors to sleep in perfect safety and comfort
The Kiddle Koop can be quickly and easily folded Into a apace S 

Inches by forty-two Inches.

J. ROY CAMPBELL.

Lome.
H. C. Green, Ira Flewelling, J. P. 

Stackhouse, A. Flewelling, W. S. Cody, 
Wm. Lunney, John T. Lamman, J. A. 
Holder, Calvin W. Urquhart, G. H. 
Perry, R. S. Currie, Geo. E. Stevens. 
Geo. A. Neal, Alex. Noddln, Jos. A. 
White, L. D. Brown. Lome C. White. 
C. W. Mayes, James P. Nase, Jas. F 
Ferguson. R. C. Pugh, Wm. P. Han- 
nington, Wm. McMuikln, E. A. Carr, J. 
Fred Williamson, D. S. Roberts, A. 
Scott Hurder, Wm. A. Dunham, M. *V 
Dalzell, H. S. Estabrook, W. Stevens. 
David Coy, Gilbert McMuikln, Oakley' 
McCleery, A. B. Case, James EÏliot, B. 

James Stephenson, R. R. Patchell, 9. C. Estabrook, Louis D. Munro, John

F. A. JOHNSON,F. L. POTTS.
2-8 Mill Street, Cor. Union. 

'Phone M-2848.
James F. Robertson. R. B. Emerson, 
M. G. Teed, Rupert W. Wigmore, Wm. 
P. Broderick, D. D. S.. S. H. Mc
Donald, M. D., W. E. Emerson, E. W. 
Sllpp, James Lewis, W. B. Tennant, 
S. Herbert Mayes, John B. Cudllp, 
R. B. Paterson, Daniel Mullin, Geo. 
H. Waring, Timothy T. Lantalum, W. 
G. Estabrook, Chas M. Lingley, F. W. 
Daniel, F. A. Dykeman. Hector Little, 
James Manning, D. D. S., Frank T. 
Lewis, Hugh H. McLellan, Geo. Max
well, Fred J. Mclnemey, John Thorn
ton, W. Thompson.

Victoria Ward.
Geo. McDonald, James Kilpatrick

CALL AND SEE IT.

IP UN DOUBT

SMOKE
PHAROAH PANA1ELLAi

AND

OVERLAND
IN THIS ELECTION 

CAMPAIGN
The Underwood TypewriterI Special Rriceson Beys’Three P.ece Suits

Made with Straight Pants only, Sizes 30 to 35.

Now $3.98 
Now 4.17 
Now 4.79 
Now 4.98 
Now 5.79 
Now 5.98 
Now 6.49 
Now 6.98

Corona Portable Typewriters. Re built Typewriters o£ all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED T. WR. CO., LTD.,
56 Prince Wm. Street.

:T . *rn&0**

: Stanley.
Wm. S. Gig gey, James H. Peacock, 

D. A. Peacock, David Peacock. W. C. 
Peacock, Thomas Lome,
Turner, H. Hector, J. S. Porter, W. R. 
Giggey. L. R. Craft, Geo. W. Oralt, 
,. Cunninghom, Chas. T. Green, W. 

p. Cunningham, Geo. Cunningham, 
Major H. Green, Wm. Green, Chas. H. 
Fisher, Frank Craft, Edward Hickman, 
Samel Hector, Jesse Straughn, Ernest 
Adams,
Ogden, Frederic Cunningham, John 
Hannah, R. Ernest Giggey, James 
Peacock.

iito ifRegular $5.00 Suits 
Regular 5.50 Suits 
Regular 6.00 Suits 
Regular 6.50 Suits 
Regular 7.00 Suits 

e Regular 7.50» Suits 
Regular 8.00 Suits 
Regular 8.75 Suits

Robert

CTO r/C*

Iim
First Aid!ESTABLISHED 1894.

WHEN YOU READ- Do you read
with ease? or are you squinting, 
straining and tiring your eyes.

Our glasses wull make you see 
clear and comfortable.

Harris®. WilliamWaldo In case of severe toothache rush 
your patient to one of our offices 
where Instant relief may be obtain
ed.

We do work painlessly and wellTwo Stores. 
38 Dock SL, 111 Charlotte St,

D. BOYANER.ÿ

doston Denial ParlorsThese are Real Bargains. Chas. M. Lingley, Hugh Milley, 
Henry Butt, A. V. De Wolfe, H. W. 
Emerson, George Macaulay, F. R.1 
Patterson, D. E. Vincent, C. B. \\ ard,1 
George Willlgar, Ernest T. Shephard, | 
B. Mlrey, Geo. E. Stadhlhousc. A. 
Anderson. Isaac Mercer, H. H. Weogle, 
J. J. Gillies.

ÏÙ

Branch Office 
3b Charlotte SL 

'Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

Phone 683 
OR. J. D MAHER. Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. nvmi199 to 201 Union St.H. N. DcMILLE, OPfRA HOUSE BLOCK

Brooks.

L TING
IT.
rwo DAYS.
zee.

St John,

EpF

avements
tent

nd SHOES
lion St.
IN, N. B.

Brittain, Leonard C. |PHILIP GRANNAN.L. P. D. TILLEY.
McLaughlin, S. Willis, H. R. Coleman, 

Fowler, Geo. A. Stephen
son, J- <3- Fitzgerald. C. F. Wade, O. 
A. Black, Joseph Ferris. Otty M. 
McDonah, Wellington Green, Patrick 
T. Gould, A. Ferris, H. Daley, Riolbert 
J. McPherson, Warren 
Louis L. PatcheJl, Frank M. Shan-

James A.
King. James R. Izzard, Chas. Coleman, iHarned, C. A: Clark, Hugh cflioan, Wm. 
Stewart A. McKinney. H. Belyea, John D. MacLaren, Thomas

John \S.Postage Scales Blanchard
Browne, Percy A. Parks,
Fillmore, Alfred L. Belyea, Frank R. 
Ervin, S. CarvelL T. McLeod. J. Mc- 

mlali McCarthy. Louis King, George Leod> E. McLeod, John Oarlsan D. H. 
McKinney. Fred H. Watson, J. L. K. Roxborough, Thos. M. Jenkina, G. 
Wood, W. J. Lane, F. H. Olive, Azade A. Kirkpatrick, S. A. Campbell, E. G. 
Arsenau. W. C. Allen, George Noble, Howard, John Nichols, Ralph I <*er- j 
Robert Primmer, F. G. Goodwin, John son, W. F. Smith.
W. Dobbin. W. J. Allen, Robert Atche- 
son, Wm. F. Lewis, S. A. Thorne, Wm.
Grant, Fred A. King, John Longon,
John B. Jones. Jr., W. W. Hatfield, W.
Norman Earle.

Sydney.
John J. Wood, R. Garfield Barton, 

John P. Arsenau, Tlios. Cobham. Jere-

!

The Superior Postal Scale is designed for offices and 
business houses. Is capacity is the limit of weight 
allowed by postal regulations. Weights up to four 
pounds by one-half ounces for foreign postage.

Instantly indicates In plain figures the exact cost of 
postage in cents on all classes of mall.

We have a large stock to select from.

McPherson,

W. McLellan.
Prince.

i Oysters and ClamsDufferin.Hector Little, Christopher Splane, 
Edward P. Watson. Chas. J. Moore, Ed
ward Marr, Walter S. Knowles, D. J. 
Stratton, A. G. Blakslee, W. Joseph 
W’atson. C. A. Paddock, J. G. Lowe, 
Chas. Paddock, Harry A. Mallory, Wm. 
Gaudet, John Baird, Geo. L. Driscoll, 
j. McAdoo, Frank Lane, Wm. F. Bar
ker, Owen R. Campbell, Joseph Phil
lips, R. A. Brlmstln, C. T. Maxwell. 
Wm. A. Sinclair, Caleb Secord, Andrew 
Magee, Matthew McAdoo, R. V. Bar
ker. Wm. F. Griffin, F. Stafford, Gen

Walter Knowles, Wm. C. Johnson, F. 
A Renntck, Edmond Moore, Alfred B.
C McFarlane, Willie Baxter, Edward 
Shauglmesy. Frederick J. King, Harry 
Johnston, Robert C. Johnston, Chaa D. 
Ritchie, H. B. Whltend, Chas H. Rit
chie, Oliver Leonard. John Bartley. 
Melville Blizzard, Walter Leaman, Ed
ward Moore. H. Goldsworthy, Robert 
I). Martin, Fred W. Noble, Wm. H. 
Grant, John J. Hughes, Robert Sproul. 
Robert Harold Johnston, Francis S. 
Walker, John O’Regan, Chaa Baird. 

Wellington.
Chaa Nevina, J. A. Winchester, B. L.

and Galvanized Iron Work for buildings a Specialty Shephard, James Christie. Leon A.
J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-19 Sydney St. g* «. I b"X£ wVtata. h! ,

C. 8. Christie, Thos. Gra-'

E. A. Agir, C. E. Barton, M. Har
ris» n, Edward McAfee, Wm. Craft, 
James J. Harley, Geo. Maxwell, Mat. 

Guy, T. Morris, Wm. E. Demlngs. Myer
W. E. Emerson C. £. Belyea, James Cohen. Ge0' ?• "etm£re; „ 

McLennan. E. R. W. Ingraham, .1. L. McAfee, O. M. Northrop, E i. J” '
Wright, U. L. Lingley. S. Herbert Harry L. Oodner. John Thompso . 
Mayes. C. R. Clark, J. F. Waring. J.| Walter s- p°«®' Th°3'
Williamson. LeB. Clark, J. A. W. B. Sprague. tMlson Speights Wal 
Waring, R. E. Woodrow, George Reed, ; Bailey, Chas. Logan, E. y ^
Robert Belyea, A. E. Dykeman, F K. j orison, Wm. Stanley, George Mcllarg. 
Dykeman. George Burley. Wm. A. V- A. Coholan. Fred. C. Stubbs. T. G. 
Hamm. Fred T. Cowan, W. A. Lingley, Kyffln, Joseph Irvine.
G. O. Kiudred, John Ross, John Hamm, '
Chas. P. Hamm, Isaac McLeod, J. A. !
Britain, William Rob«m, Robert H.
Norris. Thos. W. McQauley, Richard _ M ™U. Craft, wm. Evans, Ered Skerry,1 -lackaon. I'red T. Murphy, M_ F Gra^ 
Roland Sweet, Ernest H. Wills, Fred H- clal‘;e » T
Nice, Jdlm Nice, Walter Napier. W. L. ; Bates, T. Driscoll, J»h“ « prten a T^ 
Urquhart. Robert Brvtn, Albert B. ! Hamilton. M. XV 
Belyea. B. 11. Riley, das Humphrey. Murray. James McCarthy. Howard D.
E. Moore. Wm. Burley, W. V. Turn «t*. Jol>“ S- ”"ssel1’ y I
bull, Wm. X. Campbell. «• Flowelhng, Dennis Nyhan, W. E.

Brooks. Cooper, Urban T. Kane» James O.,
Isaac Amos, R. RMalliCta. G. H, voung. M. John McGrath. D Fisher. ( 

Galbraith. F R. Adams, W. L. Adams,1 Thomas McCann. 6t*rte LeBlanc., 
A. E. Kindred, J. A. Kindred, Wm. K'angelos ChryesIcos Pndriek Gould, 
J. Smith, A, T. Cormier, Geo. F Lariviere Lephn, YaSbo Yaroakefaho 
Mayes, Chas. A. Emmerson, John C. George Zurkewich, Carl 5 ;
named Fred Ramsey. Jack E. Dean, Domlnlcki

LeBlanc. William P. Turner, Edward 
Palmer S. Russell, Peter Chaggaris, James a 

McHpgh, Michael Nyhan.

•ÎI BARNES & CO.,'Ltd.
Printers and Stationers Usual variety of fresh.

smoked and salt fish
Robert

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

D. J. HAMILTONBaso, H. F. Crump, J. W. Thomp- 
Wm. H. Knowles, John Johston, honest

With Yourself
Dealer in

King*.
Poultry, Wlea:a. Hides and All Kinds 

of Country Produce.F. "S. Purdy, Jos. Peters, Wm. 1-e- 
Blanc, Thomas J. Dean, Richard P. STALL A, CITY MARKET, I* you know there is something 

wrong with your eyes don’t 
pretend to yourself that there 
Isn’t.

Thon «» M 1351

kPPLES.
Apples For Sale by

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Whorl, 

8L John. N. B.

You know perfectly well that 
the longer you neglect your 
eyes the worse they will geL 
Let us examine your eyes for 
you. We will tell you just 
what they need. We do not 
advise glasses unless they are 
absolutely necessary.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Also Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 

of every description.
S. Z. DICKSO,.Copper 

jaione 1M. 356. ftie Optical S'v>
107 Ch.rl.ttc It

Queens.
James Manning, S. W. Produce Commission 

Merchant
STALLS 8, 8, 10 AND 11 CITY 

MARKET

L. Grace,
ham, H. L. Alexander, O. It. Akerley. ] Christopher Splane, J. Starr Tait, H.

Eldon Belyea, Geo. H. V. Belyea, Geo. 
John Thornton, John C. Lloyd, John T. Polly, J. S. Cxrrrie, G. A. Dickson, 

Salmon, H. J. Pratt Andrew J. Myles, James Sproul, George Harrison, Jr.. 
Andrew Garnett Samuel Johnston, \ John W. Vanwart, Wm. H. Parker, 
Dennis Connelly, John Cunningham ; George S. Shaw, (Teorge Macaulay, 
Georgo Titus, Wm. Mitchell, 8. Clark, j James Christie, J. Allen Turner, M. B. 
O. 8. Dykeman, Albert Hutchinson, D. Innés, John Splane. H. V. MacKinnon, 
W. White, John Cummings, W. L. | George W. McDade, H. J. Gardiner, 
Brown, Chaa P. O’Neill, Wm. H. Tur- Oms. W. Smith, James E. Smith.

Lansdowne.
Miss GaHIvan Gate Present.

Miss Frances Gallivan, the popular 
landlady of the Queen Hotel, who will 
be one of two principals at an Inter
esting event at the Cathedral this 
morning, was presented with an ad
dress and a chest of silver last night 
by her boarders.

J. LEONARD BEANS
ARCHITECT.

84 Germain Street 8t John.
Phones:

Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11

■

Telephone Main 253 Terms Cash.

BT. JOHN, N. B.
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■Brushed 7)
Especially" !
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rould

!SH BRUSH

ST. JOHN

Canada.

- $4.25 
i to $8 75

Royal Corn Salve
Gives almost instant relief and a few applications at night and a 
good r oaklng of the foot in ho t water brings out the corn. 15c. box.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King St.

Flour, Middlings, Oats
Write for Price».All Crades.

r R. G. & W. F. DYKEMAN
SS Adelaide St. PhoneM. 490

Goods Shipped Promptly

II f
j 1

C0C0ANUTS
ARE SCARCE!

We Have Them.
ALSO

Fresh Gasperzau, Haddock, 
Smelts and Hal but

VANWART BROS.
Cor Chirlotte and Duke Sh. Tel. M. 168

IN STOCK

50 Tons
BRAN

Price Low
C H PETERS SONS, Ltd 

Peters' Wharf, St. John.

The Latest Designs
IN

Men’s Negligee Shirts
For Spring and summer, 1917

Are New Being Shown at
W. E. WARD’S

Corner King and Germain -treets
sec WINDOW DISPLAY

.

I

i\

STANLEY C. WEBB
Creduele

WE AM WEBB
' LittlncMii ol 32 Ye«t* 

Ezpeneocc
in ELlcctfical EagÙMwnj 
A. S. C 1909

HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors

91 Germain St. 
Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.
Phone M 2579-11
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FOREIGN POP
SU Andrews. Fla—Sid 

Edward E Briry. Boston 
Pascagoula—Ard Feb i 

Roth well. Havana.
Delaware Breakwater- 

Moama at government

MONCrOI

Moncton, Feb. 16.—Th 
sale In the St. Bernard* 
week was a splendid s 
John O'Neill as convenor 
was assisted by Mesdan 
Cooke, Chas. O’NelU. M 
Cabo and Glynn.

The sales table was 
Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Frii 
Mrs. beRoche and Mrs. > 

The supper tables wer 
Mrs. Wryme, Mrs. Chapn 
ertson. Mrs. Craig and 
Mrs. O’Brien and Mrs. 
tea and coffee. Mrs. 
charge of the desserts.

Mrs. William Edmun 
panted by her two chlldi 
Helen, have returned 1 
visit to relatives and tri 
real.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. 
talned in honor of the 
Marion Cameron, of Che 
their home on Railway a 
evening.

mim Isabelle Gross, ' 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
pafl^ew months, rei 
bon^mi Vancouver this 

>jflss Florence O’Brie 
street, is visiting her s 
Collins, Pleasant street, 

Mrs. H. Collins of Ha 
city the guest of her m 
O’Brien. Main street 

The Red Cross at hot 
Hall, on Wednesday e 
splendid success. The c 
Mrs. *W. A. Fergusson a 
Simpson.

Miss Mary Lawlor of

\

MINIATURE ALM
February—Phases of t 

Full Moon 6th. ..
Last Quarter, 14th 
New Moon 21st...
First Quarter, 28th....121

111:
9
2

: /

IS IBV
60 BACK A

A Yote for the Oppc 
Really an Endorse 
thé Looters who Ru
to 1908.

When the Carleton coi 
vlnclal by-election was 
fall the Dally Telegraph 

ground then, aa now, that 
of the old government 
on trial, adding: “It la tl 
of the Clarke-Murray-Ba: 
eminent that the people i 
with." The Glebe then, 
took the proper view of 
tien, elating: “The laaue 
breeder than this. Elect 
eenalder not only, what t 
but what they would g 
voting for their rulere. 
oppeeitlon to the provir 

L ernment had not already 
■ nomination In several c 
^■eiea former members of 

lature, Including both go 
members and governmen 
era It would be correct 
that the Issue Is the pn 
ernment. These nomine 
rumors current with rei 
probable nominations Ir 
yet to make their choit 
the nomination In Carl« 
aa the opponent of the 
of' Publie Works of a i 
who wee a supporter o 
government, the fact tha1 
of rulers would bring 
•offie at least of the mei 
marly ruled the provir 
fair and reasonable appe 
tore to consider care 
vote.”

At that time only a 1 
old government and 
porters were in evldenci 
dates for the genera 
With nearly all the oppo 
didates now In the field 
the great bulk of the n 
them members or sup 
the old government, it > 
difficult for the indeper 
tor to make up his mini 
the party that was dli 
1908 that is trying to g 
power In 1917.

ÜHIPPIIIG

■ ' ■ I -
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-Ill RUâM FOI THE 
M LUI 10 LBIDOO

ORE-THIRD OF ILL CHRISTIIHS FREE FERRIES 
IRE LOYIL GREEK CATHOLICS HR'S RUT

FOR KING’S CO.

Çlassified Advertising -sar
Electric Cere Pari Door. Sx 

KINO SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N.-|E

On. cent Mr word each Inure on. Discount of S31-3 per cent. 
»n edvertleemente running one week or longer If paid In ad- 

Mlnlmum charge twenty-flve cento.
Monty Market Bear of Sup- 

plies—Stcck Exchange Tone 
Good, Under Moderate 
Bufineae.

it

Membership of Orthodox Church ofStussis, Greece, Balk

ans and die East with that of America, Numbers 225,- 
000,000, According to Mus Marguerite Ogden of the 
Maine Episcopal Auxiliary Board.

WANTED.BRIDGE NOTICE
Sealed Tenders Marked 

TENDER FOR PERRY POINT 
BRIDGE

Special to The Standard.
London, Feb. 16—Tbe Anal rush for 

the war loan left the money market 
bare of supplies today, necessitating 
borrowing from the Bank of England 
at 5K per cent, and American bal
ances commanded' five per cent. Dis
count rates 
stiffer.

Business was only moderate on the 
stock exchange, but the tone was 
good. With the war loan lists closed 
the recent selling stopped and dealers 
marked up prices In anticipation of a 
revival demand.

Unofficial estimates of the total 
subscriptions to the loan place the 
amount applied for at between £2,- 
000,000,900 and £2.500,000,000. The 
loan sweepstakes on the stock ex
change closed after a week of great 
activity and today's rush to subscribe 
might be termed overwhelming.

Opposition Organizer is Not 

Sincere in His Promise — 

His Party Made the People 

Pay Bridge Tolls.
BoysWill be received at the Department 

of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
Wednesday, 21st day of March, 1917,

For building the Substructure, Ap
proaches and the Covered Wooden 
Span portion of the superstructure of 
Perry Point Bridge, over Kennebeca- 
sls River, Parishes of Rothesay tnd 
Kingston, Kings Co., N. B., according 
to plans and spécifications to be seen 
at the Public Works Department, 
Fredericton, N. B.; at the Provincial 
Government Rooms, St. John, N. B.; 
at the residence of Mr. Medley V. 
Dickson. M. L. A., Hammond River. 
Kings Co., N. B., and at the store of 
Mr. Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A., Apobaqul, 
Kings Co., N. B*

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque or cash 
for an amount equal to five per cent, 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines to en
ter into contract when called upon. 
Such certified bank cheque or cash 
will be returned to the parties whose 
tenders are not accepted, but with 
the party to whom the contract Is 
awarded, it shall be retained until the 
final completion of the contract and 
its acceptance by the department. 
Not obliged to accept lowest or any 
tender. «

Durfcxg the present war many have row limits have now shrunk the learn
ing and the lineage of ancient Egypt. ‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM”

One of 6L John’s first-class hotels 
for transient and permanent guests. 
Special rates for permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street.

asked what the Greek Caütolic or Or
thodox church is. The enquirers be- .The language of the Coptic services is 

more numerous recently when it the language of the Pharaohs: 
announced that Poj»e Benedict Copts, even in their degraded state 

had appointed a commissiem to enquire ' are the most civilized of the natives, 
into the possibility of a re-union of j What is valuable in this in this church 
the Roman. Anglican and Russian or is that It has slept through many cen- 
<5reek Ca,th!olic churches. jturies unchanging—It has preserved

What tlae Greek Catboftc church Is. the traditions and something of the 
and claim» to be is ably and pointedly I spirit of early Christianity. The late 
told <by Misf Marguerite Ogden of Port- Bishop Codman of Maine, said that 
land. Me., an official of the Woman's 1 the only man he met in Egypt who 
Auxiliary to the Board of Missions cf : refused to take a fee was the sexton 
the Episcopal' diocese of Maine. |of the Coptic church."

Miss Ogden. who has made a close j Mise Ogden described the services 
atudy in America and abroad ctf the j of the Greek churches as she had seen 
Greek church* says: them. Pictures of the splendid church

‘ T^e word * Orthodox has been a of Saint Sophia at Constantinople 
symbol of dispute in the Christian 1 shown by Misa Ogden with a fine icon. 
Era from the time tlsat Athanasius : which are in every church and in all 
atood up against the world in Niceato houses; sgcred pictures done in "flat 
the time of the trial of Dr. Briggs in art" instead of images in the round. 
New York. which are forbidden.

“In minor discussions it usually re-1 With remarks on the monasteries 
«olves itself into Ortbbdoxy is my ! at Mount Athoe and other centers of 
doxy and heterdoxy is your doxy:* in religious learning, in which monks 
larger issues it has rent in twain na-1 live the contemplation life, the speak- 
tione and shed brothers' blood." 1er alluded to Saint Simon Stylttes. a 

the chief word in the lifamcug saint, who spent a large part 
of his existence standing On a pillar, 
and quoted from Tennyson's poem, 
how, condemned by the world, yet "he 
battered the gates of Heaven with 
storms of prayer."

correspondingly
the

WantedThe termer editor and proprietor 
of the “Progress” newspaper 
long a menace to decent society— 
le promising free ferries to the 
farmers of Kings county. That la 
not bad coming from the mouth
piece of*a party that continued the 
toll-bridge system in this province 
until 1907, when, on the eve of a 
general election they were forced 
by the opposition members of 
Carleton county to have the tolls 
abolished.

Here la what ex-Premler Robin
son said on that matter, speaking 
in the legislature In the year he 
assumed the premiership: “The 
opposition say the debt of the pro
vince is increasing, yet they are 
constantly asking for things that 
tend to increase the debt. Take 
the Hartland bridge, for Instance. 
The two opposition members for 
Carleton (ex-Premler Flemming 
and Hen. B. Frank Smith) de
manded that this bridge should be 
made free, and that the govern
ment should assume the coat. 
Thus the debt Is Increased.”

The people of Carleton county 
did not forget that In the last two 
elections, nor are they likely to 
forget It In the coming contest. 
Neither will the people of the 
whole province, in view of the. 
record of the old government, 
take very much stock in Organ
izer Carter's story about free fer
ries coming from the present op
position.

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street,

S... John a Leauing Hotel.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO-, LTD,

Apply

T. S. SIMMS & Co; Ltd. VICTORIA HOTEL
Betiti .now iliau u,ver.

87 KING ST., SL John. N. B.
8AINT JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD.

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

IDT DDE CHIUST 
THE MURK GOVERNMENT hotel dufferin

Foster e uwupuny, Fruprletors. È \ 
ING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N.

J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms lit 

Connection.

So far the opposition has not 
made a single direct charge 
against any member of the Mur
ray Government, but has been con
tent to carry on a slander cam
paign, having been unable to at
tack the government on its rec-

IWANTED—A Linotype Operator 
for a Dally Paper in Nova Scotia. 
Applicants will please state where last 
employed. References required. Ad
dress “Operator," care Standard, St 
John, N. B.

But being 
title “Holy Enytern Orthodox church." 
„he claims t3 be the tn*e remnant of 
the ancient church which in"the east 
upholds the faith taught by Christ and 
His apostles ar<d is exemplified in the 
first seven general councils.

B. F. SMITH,
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works. 
Fredericton. X. B., February 10th, 1917

grand union hotel

Oppotit. Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend- 
knee at all trains and steamers. Elec- 
trio cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free. 
W. H. McQUADE..............Proprietor.

WANTED—Steam shovel engineer, 
to operate Marion revolving ehovel. 
Apply stating experience and salary 
expected, to Kennedy & McDonald, 
Westfield, N. B.

OFFICERS OF 1ESTH 
EHTERT1 IT OUNCE

Has 225,(X 10,000 Adherents
Over 225.000.0 10 people, one-third of 

the Christian » tcrld. belong to this 
church. From h-ir lofty standpoint of 
orthodoxy" she looks down upon the 
rest, of the world. She claims to have 
preserved the Scriptures in the orig
inal Greek in trtrich. they were writ
ten. and she still preserves in her 
music the notes In which supposedly 
the "psalms and lu tmns and spiritual 
Bongs." of St. Paul «.ere chanted.
' While very ancieq t; 
church is not so remote from our 
civilization as may bn imagined. There 

were before the war

MAID WANTED.—Apply St. John 
County Hospital.MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day. the 30th March. 1917, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails 
on a proposed contract for four 
years. 6 times per week each way, 
•between Millidgevllle and IS’t. John, 
from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may he seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Offices of MtllidgevlHe and

There was a large attendance both 
of spectators and dancers at the dance 
given by the officer commanding, 
Lieut. D'Aigle. and officers of the 165tli 
Battalion, in the Knights of Coluc.b-.s 
Hall, last night. The regimental or
chestra furnishe. the music for the 
occasion.

The committee who arranged the 
affair consisted of Col. D'Aigle. Major 
J. A. Legere, Major E. F. Alla in and 
Lieutenants L. L. Richard. Barnes. 
Pertus and A. LcBlanc and are to be

TEACHER WANTED—A Second 
or Third Class Female Teacher want
ed for School District No. 2. Apply 
stating salary to John Callander, 
Kouchibouguac Beach, Kent Co., N. B.

ROBERT WILBY. Medical Electric, 
ti Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed 46 King Square.

J
DIET II DOT ALMOST 

EVENLY DIVIDED III 
B. C. SOLDERS' VOTE

the Greek
WANTED—By large lumber con

cern. an Accountant experienced in 
the lumber business, who is capable 
of acting as Office Manager. Address 
application to “Lumber," care Stan-

The Best Habit 
In The World1,800

Greek Christians in Maine.
They have a resident priest in Bid- 

deford, and one at Lewiston. They 
nave the use of Emmanuel Episcopal, 
chapel in Portland several times a congratulated upon the unqunl.ded 

The Eastern Orthodox church j success of the undertaking. The cjiap- 
Greeks, ; erones were Mrs. D'Aig’e. Mrs. Legere,

1Drink end Drug Treatment
We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 

at the Gatlin Institute, 
barmleee. Liquor cure, three to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Can be 
administered at your home if prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute. 46 Crown 
Street, or 'phone M. 1685. Terms Rea
sonable.

is the habit of health. 
The way to get it is to 
train your bowels, 
through the liver, to act 
naturally, at a fixed 
time, every day.
Take one grill regularly 
(more only if necessary) 
until you succeed. Then 
you can stop taking 
them, without trouble or 
annoyance.
This has been the gooAhselth- 
rule for 50 years.

Limited. St. John, N. B. Positively
, , cu—Six or eight first-class

St. John, and at the office of the Post machinists. As we are increasing our 
Office Inspector. j Shell Plant, we will require within the

; next two months, thirty-five to forty 
men used to the different operations 
om 4r5 In. Shells. In answering state 
operations you worked on. Maritime 
Foundry and Machine Works, Limited, 
Chatham, N. B.

year.
in New England includes 
Syrians, Slovaks, Rx*>fcians. Serbs, Bui Mrs. Corelli, Mrs. J. Barnes and Mrs. 
srarians, Roumanian t>. Lithuanians, Al- Michaud, 
banians and Armenians.

N. R. COLTER 
Post Office Inspector. 

P os, tOcflUecsntcpor J—J T—** m 
Post Office Inspector’s Office 

St. John, N. B„ Feb. 10, 1917.

Vancouver. R. C., Fob. 16.—The 
overseas vote on provincial prohibi
tion is about one-third counted and, 
according to advices from Ixmdon, is 
maintaining an average of about nine 
"wet'’ out of every ten.

There are 8,750 overseas votes, out 
of which the anti-prohibition interests 
expect to wipe out the civilian majori
ty of six thousand. Tho “drys," it is 
stated, have about given up hope that 
the measure will pass .but the wet 
majority is likely to be not more than 
200 or 300. In event of the defeat 
of the bill the prohibition forces will 
urge the government to enforce prohi
bition as a war measure.

; CUBAN REVOLUTIONISTS
UNDER DETENTION. WINES AND LIQUORS, g fjCurious Opinions

-Since the word CBiristiau was first 
nsed at Antioch, wfcere the Eastern 
church still has a bishop, the word {military governor has ordered the dé
lias been used to des cribe every shade tention of prominent Conservatives on 
of theological bias from Caesar Borgia the charge that they engaged in a con- 
to John Calvin and Billy Sunday." ; spiracy against the de facto author!- 
said Miss Ogden. “I have been sur- ; ties, 
prised at the curious opinions held by 
intelligent people as to what Greek pther officials of the civil regime, who 

Some think they are 
Mohammedanism ;

‘Santiago De Cuba, Feb. 16.—The
RICHARD SULLIVAN & 

COMPANY.
TO LET.

TO LET—Ten room flat, formerly 
occupied by Malcolm MacKay, 71 Or
ange street. Heated* modern improve
ments.
as removed from thé Opera House 
Main 1186 or Main 2028.

TO LET—Bright upper flat, corner 
Wall and Canon streets; seven 
and bath. Tuesday, and Thursday 
afternoon». 'Phone 1292-21.

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Agents for
MACKIE’S WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
LAWSON S ^LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 

SCOTCH WHISKEY,
KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
AUK’S HEAD BaSS ALE. 

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 
GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 

- BRANDIES
Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street,

Phone S39.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 16th March, 1917, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro 
posed contract for four years, six and 
five times per week each way, between 
North Head and Seal Oove, from 1st

Governor De Rordiguez Fuentas and IV For particulars telephonePI
Christians are. 
a by-product oif 
others think they still worship Jupi
ter and Apollo in the light of modern 
Buddhism, 
recently returned from Albania was 
grieved because the Greeks took no 
Interest in her presentation of the

had been allowed to their home under 
guard, have been taken to the mili
tary barracks.

CtnuJnt be arm SSgnatwf*

A woman whom I met itx imsColorless faces often show the 
absence of Iron in the bleed.
Carter’s Iron Pills

will help this condition.
Two Cases of Eczema

And How They Were Cured
July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forme of Tender may be obtained at 
the Offices of North Head and route 
offices, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

TO LET.—House and Garden, cor
ner Stanley and Celebration streets, 
containing parlors, dining room, four 
bedrooms, kitchen, with set tubs, elec
tric lighting, modern plumbing. Apply 
R R. Patchell, grocer, Stanley street. 
Phone 692.

TO LET—Several nice offices to let 
in Dearborn Building, Prince William 
street Well heated, and bright.

TO LET—From 1st of May next, 
self-contained house 57 llazen street. 
Can be seen on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays from 2 to 5 o’clock p. m. 
H. B. White, 59 Hazen street, or 7 
North Wharf.

Mospels.
"She did not realize

’.reeks had had the knowledge of this 
. Gospel some T.400 years before Amer
ica was discovered."

that

Further Proof That Dr. Chase's Ointment is a Positive 
•Cure for Chronic Eczema.

In Mesopotamia
Mesopotamia has WHOLESALE LIQUORS.The region of 

since the war became better known to 
■ «he West and has been the fighting 

great nations all
GV i iVsTL*'. I

N. R. COLTER,
Inspector. WILLIAM L. W lLLiA.no successor» 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

\
If you read these letters you will 

find that Dr. Chase's Ointment is not 
to be classed among ordinary selves 
and ointments.

By actually curing itching, stinging 
eczema in many thousands of cases it 
has stood the most severe test to 
which any ointment can be put

Mr. J. Brice, Temperance road, 
Parry Sound, Ont, writes: “Just a line 
to praise Dr. Chase's Ointment for 
what it has done for my wife. She 
has been suffering with eczema in 
her head for two years, and has spent 
no end of money with doctors and tor 
ointments,,which did her no good. She 
had about- given up hope of ever be
ing cured, when someone told her to 
try Dr. Chase’s Ointment By the use 
of this Ointment the trouble has left 
her entirely, so we have unbounded 
faith in it I have told several people 
about the Ointment."

Mrs., W. O. Dowden, Green spend. 
Booavlsta Bay, Nfld., writes: “I suf

fered with eczema on my hands, and 
for eighteen months was so bad that 
I could not use a needle to sew or do 
anything. I could scarcely dress my
self. Though I had lots of salves 
from doctors, I could never get much 
benefit from them. Then I sent for 
a sample of I>r. Chase's Ointment, 
and found It very different in action. It 
was not long before my hands began 
to heal, and four 60c. boxes mgde them 
well. I cannot praise Dr. Chase's 
Ointment too highly, and frequently 
give some to others to get them using 
It, tor I know that It will cure."

In the home Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
Is of almost daily usefulness, for by 
relieving chafing and irritation of the 
skin it prevents eczema and similar 
itching skin diseases. Applied to all 
cuts and wounds, it prevents blood 
poisoning and heals the skin. Dr. 
Chsee’s Ointment. 60 cents a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co, 
LUL, Toronto.

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John N. B., Feb. 1, 1917.

ground of many 
Hi,rough history. It is of import now 
In that a part of it has been the home 
of Assyrian Christians who have fled 
under their patriarch. Mar Shiantm to 
the massacres which have 
Persia. In that region have occurred 
the sympathies of the world.
Balkan states the patriarch or Exarch 
of the state church has always exer
cised a political influence over their 
people. History points out that the 
Metropolitans of Kiev and Moscow 
were largely responsible for ttye weld
ing together of the Russian nation.

Much of history was given by Mies 
Ogden, in regard to the national feel
ing of the Eastern nations for the 
church.

A beautiful story was told of the 
sainted Queen Olga in the eighth cen 
tury, having become a 
Christianity, going back to Russia to 
teach the new faith there, and though 
not successful in regard to her hus
band, finally supplanted paganism by 
means of her grandson, who on hearing 
the merits of all the different relig
ions decided that the one which his 
grandmother, the wisest of women, 
had embraced was the one for him 
and his kingdom, and the whole nation 
•wee baptized forthwith.

The music of the Greek church was 
described In detail, as sung by men 
and boys, and Is different from occi
dental music in that It is rhythmic 

‘but has no time—tt Is written In old 
Byzantine modes, in intervals of 
more and less than half tones, which 
at first to strange to the ear. but after 
an hour or two it begins to Sound quite 
natural. Sheets of music were shown 
which are used in the service, written 
in modern settings to the ancient 
chants.

M. & T. McGUIRE.excited
Direct importers aud dealers la all 

the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry In stock from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

In the
With good health at your 
hack you can do anything. \NOTICE TO MARINERS. AGENTS WANTED.If you are troubled with Head
aches, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
kindred sickness you can't expect 
to accomplish much.

Notice is hereby given that Schoon
er Passage Bell Buoy Is out of com
mission. Will be put In operation as 
soon as possible.

rAGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $59
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Colllngwood, Ont

Dr. WILSON’S
HERB1NE BITTERS (

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent Marine and Fisheries. 

St. John, Feb. 13th, 1917.

that "True Blood Purlfyer" has 
been proved, during the last fifty 
years, to be the one beat remedy 
for those diseases.

JSC. a bottle at your store 
Family aise.fi ve times larger.ft .00.
The Brayley Drag Co. Limited, 

ST.JOHN. N.».
Dr. Wilson's Deadshot Wormetick 
in candy form for children.
A sure and never failing cure. 6

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUBttfcH GOODS MtNutÜ—Hot 
water bottle», syringes, invalid rings, 
etc., patched and mended at Wesson's 
Cut-Rate Drug Store. 711 Main street

FOR SALE.

convert to FOR SALE—New Blacksmith shop. 
Also 11 room house, bams and other 
out buildings; situated In good local
ity, within a stone’s throw of school, 
store and churches. Will sell reason
able. For particulars inquire of 
Charles Margtoon, Jacksonville, Carle
ton county, N. B.

LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par
ties at Hogan’s Stables, Union Street 
Tel. Main 1557.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows
repaired.

SYNOWMB OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A FINI OLD SCOTCH WITH A 
STANDING REPUTATION OlF 292 YEARS.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
81 Sydney Street.FOR SALE—Several hundred pan

eled oak, red plush upholstered chaire 
auditorium here. Will sell cn bloc or 
in lots to suit your needs St. John 
Opera House Co., R. H. Dockrill, presi
dent.

He sale Medef a tally, or any wale «varia 
vraie «fed, may homestead a quarter-motion ai 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. Saakab>ha- 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear to peieea 
ei the Dominion Lande Areney or 8ut> Ageney 1er 
the District Entry by proxy may be au do at any 
Dominion lands Agency (but not Sub-Aguaev),

Duties —
ration of tbe land In each of <hrao yuan. A horn* 
■Under may life within nine ml lee el his hoe»- 
steed on a farm of at least so aerea, eu eertala oee- 
dittoes. A habitable house Is req

the

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

Royal Naval College of Canada.
Tbe next examination for the entiy 

of Naval Cantots will be held at the 
examination centres of the Civil Serv
ice Commission in May, 1917, suc
cessful candidates joining the College 
cn or about 1st August. Applications 
for entry will be received up to the 
15th April by the Secretary, Civil 
Service Commission, Ottawa, from 
whom blank entry forms can now be 
obtained.

Candidates for the examination in 
May next must be between the ages 
of fourteen and sixteen on the let
July, 1917. '

Further details can be obtained on 
application to the undersigned.

G. J. DBSBARATS, C. M. G„ 
Deputy Minister of (he Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, November 28, 1916.
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will mot be paid tor.

HORSE SALE.
Just arrived, one car load of On

tario Horses. Sale by Edward Hogan, 
Union St, Telephone 1567 Main.

THE ORIGINAL

JOHN HAIG ESI ATE SALc
Two family house, 
leasehold. 30x97 ft. 
more or less, 178 Ade
laide street

BY AUCTION.pB3l
I am Instructed to sell 

on Wednesday* the 21st day of Feb
ruary, at 12 o’clock noon, at Chubb’s 
Corner, that two family house situ
ate at 178 Adelaide street, consisting 
of 6 rooms and bath, each flat, with 
separate entrance, belonging to the 
Estate of Roee White. For further 
particulars, etc., enquire of

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,
96 Germain street.

The Name that Implies
aired rap—SCOTCH WHISKY where residence Is performed In

to wrtoln districts e homesteader in good etna-

Dettes - Six months residence In enohof three 
yen re after earning h do est end patent; also 60 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption patent may be 

eooo as homestead patent, on certain

"PATENTS and Tra«ie-markg"lpn>. 
cured. Featherstonhaugh and Tgo-» 
Palmer Building, St. John."

—At IT!S Best Ntt *•» cktap—kulh*w tttJ
Different Branches 

The different branches of theee 
Eastern churches were described in de
tail. The Copts have their patriarch 
In Cairo and a writer has said of it:

"This church in Egypt to more than 
an ancient sect—it is the most re
markable monument of Christian an
tiquity. It to the only Hvlng repre
sentation of tbe most venerable na
ttai of all antiquity. Within it»

DISTILLED AND BOTTLED AT MAEKINCH, SCOTLAND. By
W. Bailey, the English, American 

and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

JOHN HAIG & CO., LIMITED 
The Oldest Distillers In the World

A pettier who bas «vba 
right may taka a purchased dSuieta. Frioa M.o> par acre.
Ax months to eeeh o! three yearn, cultivate 6S 
eerae and erect a house worth WO).

rated his homestead 
homestead in certain 

1. Dattes—Mnet reside

A. L. GOODWIN, 
WHOLESALE FRUITS. 

36-38 Germain St.,
St. John, N. B.

At Your Db alms’ 
or Writ* Mb

D. O. ROBLIN, Canadian Representative 
2S4 ST. JAMES STREET

The
MONTREAL may

conditions.
W. W.*CORT, G. M- Q..

Deputy of the Minister of Interior, 
nauthofixed publication at UtiSeA* FRANCIS KERR, Solicitor,

PugBtey BuildingN. ». -C

I .
K\

1 8 B. OO sad »R30NrB* 
Center aermein one erlneeee eto 1

WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut 
box wood by the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

Wilson Box Co., Ltd.
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t; PASSENGER SERVICE 
Glasgow to Portland. Mains* JS TRTIIG10 Glasgow to St John, N. B.

Portland to Glasgow 
Halifax to Glasgow.

For information as to rates and 
sailings apply to Local Agente or The 
Robert Reford Oo., Limited, General 
Agents, 162 Prince WilltmBL, St. John.

A Vote for the Opposition is 
Really an Endorsement of 
thé Looters who Ruled Prior 
to 1908.

TO

Turning a Thousand 
Wheels in

Mine, Mill and Factory

WEST INDIES
bjr

Twin Screw

ST. JOHN, H l mi HALIFAX N. S. ^
When the Carleton county pro

vincial by-election was on last 
fall the Dally Telegraph took the 

ground then, as now, that members 
of the old government were not 
on trial, adding: “It la the record 
of the Clarke-Murray-Baxter Gov
ernment that the people must deal 
with." The Globe then, ea now, 
took the proper view of the situa
tion, stating: “The Issue la a little 
broader than this. Electors must 
consider net only, what they have 
but what they would get, when 
voting for their rulers. If the 
opposition to the provincial gov- 

L ernment had not already placed in 
■ nomination In several constituen- 
^eles former members of the legis

lature, Including both government 
members and government support
ers It would be correct to argue 
that the issue le the present gov
ernment. These nominations, the 
renters current with reference to 
probable nominations In counties 
yet to make their choice known, 
the nomination In Carleton itself 
as the opponent of the Minister 
of' Public Works of a gentleman 
who wee a supporter of the old 
government, the fact that a change 
of rulers would bring Into office 
edhte at least of the men who for
merly ruled the province, make 

, fair and reasonable appeals to elec
tors to consider carefully their 
vote.”

At that time only a few of the 
old government and their sup
porters were In evidence as candi
dates for the general election. 
With nearly all the opposition can- 
deltas now In the field, and with 
the great bulk of the majority of 
them members or supportera of 
the old government, it will not be 
difficult for the Independent elec
tor to make up his mind that it is 
the party that was dismissed In 
1908 that is trying to get back to 
power in 1917.

For booklets, rates, sail
ing dates and other In
formation

Apply
TM BOVAL MAR STtAM 
S7-» Hetlta*. N. S.

,LUMBER MILLS
Hock en Lumber Co., Otter Lak 
Frank Kehiaky, Bancroft-Mlckl. Dy- 
raent, Toronto—J.C. Scott, Toronto—
Clarke Bro.., BearRlrer-O B. Davie,
Grand Falla—Davtdeon Lumber Co.,
Bridgewater—A. Coatee, Burlington—
Nlcholeon Lumber Co., Burling 
Schwalm * Son, Mlldmay—T 
Co., Tilleonbora—a. Truai, Walker- 

ten—R.-1. Wright, Thoradale—R. S. Roblnaon,
Waterford—Bronson ft Co., Ottawa—J. Gavera,
Carleton Place—McAulllfe Davie Co., Ottawa—W. C. Edwarda, Rockland—B.C. Mills Co., Van
couver—Cook A Craig, Vancouver—Kelowna Saw 
Mill», Kelowna—Nanooee Shingle Co., Nan 
Nicola Valley Lumber Co., Cranford—B. C.
Coder Co., Vancouver—Okanagan Saw Mills, En- 
derby—Baker Lumber Co., Waldo—Deechamne 
Mille, Nelson—Kent Kootenay Lumber Co., JaB- 
rar—King Lumber Co., Cnnbrook—McLaren 
Lumber Co., Blalrmore—O. Staples, Wydlfle—
Pelletier Lumber Co., Coleman—Ouanco Lum-

Red* Dssr'.*^0

MACHINE, STEEL AND IRON WORKS
W. H. Banfleld ft Son, Toronto-Benjsmln Else! 
trie Mfg. Co., Toron to—Canadian Allis Chalmers,
Toronto—Wm. ft J. G. Grey, Toronto—Dodge 
Mfg. Co., Toronto—Gorney Foundry, Toronto—
Hamilton Machine Simp,-Toronto—T. He yd 

iso—J. P. Hepburns, Toronto—». Inglls.Toron- 
Long Co., Orillia—McGregor ft McIntyre, Tor

onto—Maeeey-Harrie, Toronto—Moore Bros., Toronto 
—A. B. Onnsby, Toronto—Poison Iron Works, Toronto 
—Sheet Metal Products,Toronto—A. R. Williams, Tor- 

Englneering Corp., Toronto—Canadian 
Fairbanks MotaeTToron to—Canadian General Electric,
Toronto—National Equipment Co., Toronto—Oxford 
Foundry, Oxford—International Engineering Works,
Amherst—Aylmer Pump ft Scale Co., Aylmer—Can
adian HartJVheels, Hamilton—Electric Steel ft Metals,
Welland—Gilson Mfg. Co., Guelph—Hanover Iron 
Works, Hanover—Northern Bolt ft Screw Co., Owen 
Sound—Sawyer Massey, Hamilton—Geo. White ft Son,
London—W. Baird, Woodstock—Canadian Engines,
Dunn ville—Globe Electric Machine Co.. Hamilton—R.
McDougall Co.. Galt—Morton Co.,’Nlagara Falls—J.
Watson, Ayr—Deerocbee Bros., Pembroke —Victoria 
Foundry, Ottawa—Renfrew Mfg. Co., Renfrew—Ren
frew Electric Mfg. Co., Renfrew—Port Moody Steel 
Works, Vancouver—Vulcan Iron Works, New Westmin
ster—Canadian Western Foundry Co., Calgary.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
Hinds ft Dauche, Toronto—Foley-Relger, Thorold—
Georgetown Coated Paper, Georgetown —Provincial 
Mille, Georgetown—St. Lawrence Mills. Chicoutimi and
Thorold—Ontario Paper Co., Thorold—E.B. Eddy. Hull _ — . , .__ N.„„n„mheri.nd Electric and

sCc^tiFXâ^ËRMmin^n^gar Sugar Co., M.imnn-

"fURnSuRE^SSBÎufACTURERS.—The Hahn Brass Co., New Hamburg—Hepworth Mfg. Co., Hepworth—North American Furniture

^MUsTSliNSTRUMENTS—Helntrman ft Co., Toron to-Columbia Grafonola Co., Toronto—Gourley, Winter ft

MILLING COMPANIES.—Chisholm Mills, Toronto—Deseronto Mills, Tweed—L. J. Goodman, Tyrone—W. Keynoioe, stayn 
Haldlmand MUla,HagararUla Kemptville MUM, ^^/-T^^^Toront^ltyTowriSuppiy C..Toron.o^Onrari.

R MISŒI IANEoi:SRC Which includes Bakeries. Bed Mfgrs., Bos Mfgre, Bicycle

ass.vssst^r,Ink, Paints, Packers, Refrigerators, Railways, Safes, Stationery, Woodworkers, 
Ford>*MotoraCo.,L1Fo"d— Omlsa Aeroplane Co.. /‘’.■^“r'^nto^H ^^muker’

Leth”iSg^TJrâ™Sn%l?«aTôfc.“ .Pronto" Robert Crean ft (^.. Torouto-Fyrf

Susse* Mfg. Co., Sussex—Michigan Central, Detroit J.ft^Tayly.Toron^- 
Canadlan Law Book Co., Toronto—Carswell ft Co..Toronto-CanadlanSeamless WireCo.,Toronto-Arena C^rdens.Toronto-Brandon
Shell Co., Toronto—Collingwood Ship Co.. Colliitfwotrt—Elliott 
Toronto—D. Ryan, Toronto—J. H. Ablett, Toronto-S. N. Sancton, Sc John Attan 
tic Sugar Co., St. John—Hamilton Whip Co., Hamilton—Harris ft Co.. Rwkwood 
Keenan Wooden ware Co., Owen Sound-W. Brennan. L””f°°”Brandord Cordage 
Co., Brantford-Bruce Agric. Work»., Tee.water—Imperial Cotton Co., Hamilton 
—Laldlaw Bale Tie Co.ÏHamllton—Aylmer Condensed MUk Co., Aylmer J.C. 
Stoat, Denwick-F. J. Walker, Hamilton J. O. W^. tngersoll-Dunda. Linen
Mills, Iroquois—Hardwood Specialties, Pembroke—O Brlenpunition», Renfrew 
W. T. WCbster, Lyndhurst—The Asbestos Corp., Thetford Mines-Standard Lime 
Co., Joliette—Montreal Warehousing Co., Montrwri-Northwrat Lumbw {to..pEd

Toronto—McClary Mfg. Co., London-Galt Robe Co., Gait-Monarch Knitting

A
rr-lO a greater extent every day is In

dustrial Canada coming to depend on 
Extra Power Belting for the better

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.
Sunday, January 28, 1917.

Depart St. John.
No. 18. 7.00 a.m. for Moncton and 

Halifax. Connection for Ocean 
Limited for Montreal.

No. 14. 2.00 p.m. for Moncton, Hali
fax, The Sydneys. Connection for 
Maritime Express for Montreal.

No. 24. 6.15 p.m. Sussex Express.
No. 10. 11.30. Moncton, Halifax, The 

Sydneys.

* ill son
transmission of Power. Every day some 
new industrial is added to the list. Every day more 
purchasing agents and factory superintendents 
see the economy of buying the best belt. With the 
coming of Extra Power, a new era in the trans
mission of power was in sight. To-day, with every 
mind turned to efficiency, the era of Extra Power 
has dawned.

Fir ft
Arrive St. John.

No. 9. 6.10 a.m. Halifax, Moncton, 
The Sydneys.

No. 23. 9.00 a.m. Sussex Express.
. .o. 13. 5.35 p.m. Montreal, Halifax, 

The Sydneys, Moncton.
No. 17. 11.45 p.m. Montreal, Halifax, 

Moncton.
No Change in the Suburban Service.

A New Basis Belt
That is Transmitting More Power on 
Any Drive in Every Line of Industry.

Use of Extra Power Is not confined to one industry. Its 
longer life, its greater transmitting power, its freedom from 
trouble» all are as valuable to the bakery as to the mine» to 
the munition shop as to the paper mill. Just note some of 
the Extra Power users given here. Note the variety of in
dustries. Some of these manufacturers have been using 
Extra Power for three years. All are ordering more as the 
need for new belting arises. They are the best testimonial 
of Extra Power’s worth. We invite you to write any of them 
for their opinion. And get in touch with the nearest Good
year Branch. Review your drives with à Goodyear man.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited.
Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton 

Edmonton, Vancouver

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After Oct. let and until further no- 

lice S. S. Grand Manan leaves Grana 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., for St. Jona. 
returning leaves St John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m.. both ways via Campobello. 
Eastport and Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for SL Stephen, returning Frt-

PortHo

onto—Brown
a. m.»
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
round trip St. Andrews, return-a. m.,

lug 1 p. m , both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D QTTPTTLL. Mgr.

St. John, Montreal,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, The Maritime Steamship Co.

Limited.
Until further notice two auxiliary 

boats (carrying freight and mail 
only), will run as follows: Leave SL 
John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Company; Ltd., on Saturday, 
7.30 a. m., daylight time tor St. 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black's Harttor, 
Back Bay or L’Etete, Deer Island, Red 
Store or St. George. Returning leave 
St. Andrews. N. B,. Tuesday for St. 
John, N. B„ calling at L’Etdbe or Back 
Bay. Black's Harbor. Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne WTiarf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone, 2861. Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted alter 
tills date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steamer.

Goodyear

v MADETN CANADAShipps hews
X

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

February—Phases of the Moon.
llh. 28m. p. m.

Last Quarter, 14th......... 9h. 63m. p. m.
New Moon 21st 
First Quarter, 28th... .12h. 44m. p. m.

Full Moon 6th

2h. 09m. p. m.

i i 3 i
liai
É Î $ s

m w a J a
7.23 5.63 8.28 21.56 3.10 15.42
7.21 5.64 9.26 22.47 4.08 16.37
7.20< 5.56 10.20 23.37 5.03 17.29
7.19 5.67 11.12 12.03 5.64 18.20
7.17 5.59 .... 12.53 6.44 19.10

£ JS^ «f 2 » Ï%5 Q
19 M
20 T
21 W
22 T
23 F

Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water.

e INTERNATIONAL LINE. 
Steamship “North Star."

Leaves SL John Thursdays at 9.00 
(Atlantic time), for Eastport. "

/
FOREIGN PORTS.

SL Andrews, Fla—^ld Feb 10, sch 
Edward E Briry, Boston.

Pascaeoula—Ard Feb 14, sch James 
Roth well. Havana.

Delaware Breakwater—Feb 15, sch 
Moama at government pier.

s>
Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton. Mondays at 9.00 a.m. for Port
land, Eastport, Lubec and St. John. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Between Portland and New York.

sendee discontinued forPassenger 
the season. Freight sendee through
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE

Direct between Boston and New 
York. Passenger and freight service 
throughout the year. ( Passenger 
service temporarily discontinued).

City Ticket Office,, 47 King street. 
A. C. CURRIE. Agent St. John, N. B., 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. ft P. A, St. 
John, N. B.

<sMONCTON
■Moncton, Fob. 16.—The supper and 

Bale In the St. Bernard’s church this 
week was a splendid success. Mrs. 
John O’Neill es convenor of the supper 
was assisted by Mesdames Melanson. 
Cooke, Chas. O’Neill, McAlUster, Mc-

I

Cabe and Glynn.
The sales table was in charge of 

Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Friel, assisted by 
Mrs. beRoche and Mrs. Watts.

The supper tables were in charge oZ 
Mrs. Wryme, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Craig and Miss Fogarty. 
Mrs. O’Brien and Mrs. Maher poured 
tea and coffee, 
charge of the desserts.

Mrs. William Edmunston, accom
panied by her two children, Doris and 
Helen, have returned home from a 
visit to relatives and friends in Mont
rent

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Norton enter
tained in honor of their guest Miss 
Marion Cameron, of Charlottetown, at 
their home on Railway avenue, Friday

TRAVELLING?Co., Dunnville.

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Rtyal Bank Bldg.. St. Jdin. N B.EXTRA POWER
(mnio* »*x)BELTING

Mrs. O’Leary had

TUBES
FOR

STEAM BOILERSevening.
mim Isabelle Gross, who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. 8. Ryan for the 
..ant fwr months, returned to her 
iionSKh Vancouver this week.

>|flss Florence O'Brien, East Main visiting in this city the guest of Mrs 
street, is visiting her sister Mrs. H. q. l. Lennox, Hlghfleld street.
Collins, Pleasant streeL Halifax. j0hn MacGowan arrived In this

Mrs. H. Collins of Halifax is in the ' . . M .
city the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. cltr on 8unday from Newark* N* J ’ 
O’Brien, Main streeL where he is on the editorial staff of

The Red Cross at home in Windsor the Newark News.
Hall, on Wednesday evening was a Mr. Robert Reid of St. John, secre- 
splendtd success. The chaperons were tary of the Provincial Board of the 
Mrs.'W. A. Fergusson and Mrs. R. W. Retail Merchants’ Association, was a 
Simpson. recent visitor in the city.

Miss Mary Lawlor of Newcastle “ * Mr. Lefabvre. of C. H- Catelli & Co.,

Makers are without stocks and those 
ta dealers hands are veety few, but we 
are still able to ftU orders quickly from
our stocks In New Glasgow. U is-------
satisfactory to submit your exact app
lications of requirements and have us 
quote.

FINANCIAL COMMENT.committee" of the National Servicehave returned home from a visit to 
her parents in Quebec.

Mr. A. E. McSweeney of the Peter 
McSweoney Co., Ltd., left this week 
cn a business trip to New York.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 16.—One week’s 
by recruiting sergeants of

Ltd., of Montreal, was in the city this 
week In the interests of the above 
firm.

Dr. W. J. Patterson has returned to 
Montreal after attending the funeral 
of his father, Mr. J. C. Patterson, of 
this city.

Mrs. Sydney Lockhart of Westville, 
N. S. is in the city, having been call
ed to'attend the funeral of her brother, 
Mr. Percy Chapman.

Mrs. Lawrence Lynch and little son

Board took a census of military ser
vice eligibles in the Ottawa Civil Ser
vice, when it was found that it con
tained 1,700 unmarried men of fight
ing age. Their names were turned 
over to the military authorities and 
man to man canvass for recruits was 
immediately begun. The canvass has 
proceeded for a week, 600 men hat
ing been asked to fight with the re-^ this country s relations 
suits outlined above. ................. ^iny.’’

(McDOTOALL ft COWANS.) 
Journal of 

operators are less inclined to view 
the freight blockade seriously."

Sun—"In well informed quarters a

Commerce — "Market

canvass
600 unmarried men in the civil service 
here, discovered only four men who 
were willing to go to the front, and 
these were medically unfit.

Some time ago the "public service

L MATHESON & CO. Ltd.,
Boiler Makers 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

more optimistic feeling was noted re
garding the outlook in the matter of 

with Ger-
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À RELIABLE BUSINESS DIRECTORY I NEWSm Huma m 
mans) 
un «m

H moi FOB THE 
HEIT eiOITES 

FROM CEETOI ELECTORS

r :

$
WM. M. STEEVES.

Groceries and »t 
Fruits. '# 

360 Union St Phone M 213-11 i

1 DULLNESS OF Ml 
YORK STOCK M

AUTOMOBILES. R. A. CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

Phone H. 1974.
B. C. CLARK,

General Contractor, 
159 Union St., W. E. 

•Phone W. 292.

DAIRY.
MILK CRBAM BUTT* R

IMS

Lancaster Dairy Farm
518 Mein St. ’Phone M 
South Bay

We have the
Best Mechanic» and Beet Equipment

2710Quick and Economic Repaire.
Motor Car 4c Equip. Co., Ltd.,
108-114 Prlnceee at, ’Phone M.

’Phono W. 41S1,000 Electors Heard Excellent 
Speeches by Government 
Candidates—Oppositionists 
Very Weak.

HACK A LIVERY STABLE
1800.

Local Levels Reach' 
Bonds of quality Mi 
ceptable to Investors

DYE WORKS,
Works: 27 and 29 Elm St., North End. 

South aide King Square. 
CAN DYE WORKS CO. 

Re-Dyers and Finishers of Ladles’ and 
Gent’s Wearing Apparel, Feather 
Dyeing and Dressing a Specialty. Lace 
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a 
French process. Wm. Burton, Man.

JOHN GLYNN.
12 Dorchester 8t. M-1254.

Coaches in attendance at all lioata 
and trains.

uk WILLARD U*Able Addresses by Candidates and Others — Enthusiasm 
Over the New Road Policy of Hon. B. Frank Smith — 
Indications Point to Return of Minister and Colleagues 
with Biggest Majorities in History of County.

Office:
AMERISTORAGE BATTERY.

OTTIE S. McINTYRE,
•Phone M. 2183-21

CUSTOM TAILOR.
(Successor to Butt & McCarthy) 

Cleaning, Preaalng and Repairing. 
Neatly and Promptly attended to.

FRED T. WALSH.
’Phone M-8381-21.

DAVID LOVE. 
Large Sleigh to Hire.

54 Sydney St
4Special to The Standard.

Bathurst, Feb. 17.—Messrs. J. Ben 
nett Hachey, Martin J. Robichaud 
Frederick T. B. Young and Albert T. 
Robichaud were nominated as the gov 
ornment candidates here today and 
the names offered as the opposition- 
n.en were Messrs. Peter J. Veniot, Jas. 
p. Byrne, Séraphin Legere and John G 
Robichaud. The town was thronged 
with electors from all parts of the 
county and at two o’clock speech mak
ing began in the Opera House, the ca
pacity of which was taxed to its limit 
to accommodate the audience of more 
than 1,000 voter.»

Mayor Michaud officiated as chair
man and the best of order prevailed 
all the speakers receiving a most at
tentive and respectful hearing . The 
members of the government ticket all 
spoke splendidly, Mr. Young and Mi. 
Martin Robichaud being especially 
happy In their remarks showing clear
ly the records of the two parties and 
what might be expected if the old 
gang once more secured control of 
affairs at Fredericton.

The opposition speakers also spoke 
veil but they suffered severely on ac
count of the bad cause they were es
pousing and even the casual onlooker 
n ust have come away from the meet
ing with a clear idea of the hopeless
ness of the fight against the govern
ment in this county.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Feb. 17.—Dull 

the only striking feature of 
in the stock market, dealing 
lug 'almost steadily until th« 
the minor proportions reach 
apathetic weeks of last summ 
were in keeping with the 11 
ever, the situation being go\ 
nost entirely by the uncertai 
tional conditions and trei 
gestion. Further moderate 1 
of selling of high grade sec 
eluding prime dividend-pay 
was noted; offerings of thi 
were again'ascribed to the t 
of foreign interests arising 
closing out of loans by Amer 
ers. On the whole, industrls 
ally those of the seml-wa 
were firm to strong. Metal 
noted a better undertone, tl 
for these stosks accompany! 

4b tioutn bide King tiquare. ^ (that additional large contre
Next door to imperial ineatre. M ilbffl be placed for domestl

Rate $2.00 per Day. ^ Æ eign consumption.
DICKINSON A KING, Proprietors. ■ of public Interest w

sized by the lower levels r 
bonds of the quality most 
to the investors. Internatic 
c ontinued .heavy but made a 
ery in the latter days ot 
Their Improving was assis 
resumption of gold imports 
scale. Banking interests v 
ing word from Washington 
a large government bond 1st 
possible emergency require! 
Icrences were held betwef 
officials and International I 
garding contemplated new 
foreign governments ai-d 
terests. Money rates eas

BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 
55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
Phones: Offlce, 622; Residence, 634.

WHITE’S EXPRESS CO.,

20 Oermeln St. ’Phone 1413.

FRANK DONNELLY.
Livery and Sales Stable,

14 Coburg Street ’Phone M 2640

68 Germain 8t.
can union. It meant judicious expen
diture, staple construction and effici
ent maintenance. There were 8,000 
miles of principal highways in the 
province and he would have sufficient 
men to make good roads, and put 
four concrete culverts on each mile 
of road to replace the wooden cul
verts. It was his Intention to appoint 
an inspector of roads for every county 
in the province and it will be his duty 
to watch every cent of expenditure 
in each county. The meeting closed 
with cheers for the candidates and 
the National Anthem.

It is the intention to strive and 
pull out next Saturday with the lar
gest majority for the government 
candidates that will be given by any 
county in the province.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 17—A very 

enthusiastic government rally 
held In the theatre this afternoon. 
The big theatre was crowded. J. F. 
Williams of Lakeville was the effici
ent chairman. The first speaker. 
Fred. C. Squires, was in the midst of 
his speech when Hon. J. K. Flem
ming, who was quite ill with a bad 
cold, entered the theatre. He was 
greeted with cheer after cheer. The 
chairman requested him to take a 
seat on the platform.

Fred. C. Squires.
Mr. Squires saidi a good deal for 

the administration which for eight 
years had given the country wise 
government. The opposition, he said, 
had no policy unless it was a policy 
of scandal. They have not and can
not besmirch one member of the 
present government

Educational Review
A High Clue and Popular Magazine 

for School and Home.
$1.00 per Year.

FRED J. McINERNEY, 
Custom Tailor.

21 Dock Street. 
Phone M 2300.

H. C. Green, Manager.

THOMAS A. SHORT,
Hack and Livery Stable 

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street.

10c. Monthly.
Educational Review, 162 Union SL 

St John.
BARRISTER.

ROY A. DAVIDSON.
Solicitor, etc.

42 Princess Street., St. John, N. B.
_to loan on City Freehold.

J. M. TRUEMAN? 
Barrister, Notary Public. 

Canada Life Building, 
_______St. John, N. B._______

’Phone, M 2069,

.• HARNESS.? Let the Public Know
; WHO YOU ARE,
; WHAT YOU ARE and 
ï WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS Î

■r
+ We manufacture all styles Harness, 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
S H. HORTON & SON. LTD.,

9 and 11 Market Square,
* Phone Main 448.

HOTELS.BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modem Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

LANSDOWNE HOUSE.
A flash in the pan is of little use to your busi- 
ness. You must keep your name continually be- J 
fore the public eye, so that when they are ready / 
to buy they will know where you are.

j*THE MURRAY GOVERNMENT 
WILL GIVE H. B. THE 
BEST ROADS III CANADA

*•the McMillan press, *
98 Prince Wm. SL :: ’Phone M 2740W. S. Sutton.

W. S. Sutton referred to the fact 
that the opposition had no leader for 
eight years, and although they had a 
paper leader now, the real leader 

Hon. Wm. Pugsley. of the old 
With the opposition it was a 

of damned if you do and be

*
* W

INSURANCE.
J. M. QUEEN.

BAKERS. d*

; USE THIS RELIABLE 
5 BUSINESS DIRECTORY

d*
ST. JOHN BAKERY 

Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry* 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

21 Hammond Street. ’Phone M 2148.

* N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.J-

* Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies. 

60 Prince Wm. St.
*

damned if you do not. As a case in 
;.oint, last September they told the 
electors that after the election the 
government would stop the road work 
on the Houlton road, and last week 
the same speakers said that the gov
ernment wasted money by continuing 
the road work until too late in the 
Call. He referred to the agricultural 
policy of the government, and dis
cussed the good work that the pro
hibitory law will accomplish.

The Old Gang Arraigned.
Hon. J. K. Flemming said he was 

very glad to be able to get to this I 
meeting and say a few words. He] 
was a plain citizen now like them | 
selves and was not asking for their j 
votes at this time. They could easily j 
believe that he had a fair knowledge 
of provincial politics since 1900, when ! 
lie was one of only seven opposition j 
members. With thjs knowledge hoi 
would strongly advise the return of j 

government. No one 
knows the old gang so well as he did. 
It would not be in the interests of | 
the people to have the Tweedies, Rob- i 
insons. Sweeneys and Jones back j 
again in power, to say nothing of Mr. j 
Foster's gamaliel. Mr. Crooked Car-1 
ter. The new leader, Mr. Foster, in j 
his letter of acceptance, said he did ] 
not wish the people to go back of the 
year 1912. Here is where he showed 
his wisdom, 
crown lands, the old gang had the vir
gin forest to draw btumpage from, ' 
some 7,000,000 acres. The most they i 
ever collected in one year was $131,- 
000 in stum page. The present gov
ernment had collected $280,000 in one 

In the Public Works Depart-,

The old government was turned 
out of power in 1908, after they 
had depleted the public treasury 
and neglected the public services 
in a shameful manner. The roads 
and bridges were in a deplorable 
condition, and during the first 
year of the Hazen Government 
more than eighteen hundred 
bridges had to be repaired.

Having put the bridges in splen
did repair, this government will 
now be able to make as good a job

You can keep your name—your business, your / 
address, and your telephone number constantly £ 
before the buyers’ eyes by using this Directory, j, 
Arrange today—’Phone Main 1910 and have / 
our representative call and explain.

'Phone M-3074.IZZARD'S BAKERY. 
Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

’Phone M. 1930-11

* mvAsTcTL, s.
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches 

Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

*of the roads of the province. They 
have already done very well with 
the roads, considering the tremen
dous amount of money that had to 
be spent on the bridges; but un
der Hon. B. F. Smith’s road policy 
New Brunswick will soon have 
roads equal to the best of any pro
vince in the Dominion.

■P
* ■■ I■■ ■P142 Victoria St.,

»GIBBONS' QUALITY LOAF 
Pure, Clean' and Wholesome, 

Flats Like Cake.
194 Metcalf Street. ’Phone, M 654-21.

LAUNDRIES.
WET WASH.

Goods called for and delivered sam» 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

In the city.

VICTORIA LAUNDRY,
2-10 Pitt Street. ’Phone M-390.

A. E. TRAINOR, 
Custom Tailor

(Success to E. McPartland.) 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 4L Repaired.

Goods Called For and Delivered.
72 Princess St. .. Tel. Main 1618-41.

ELECTRICAL GOODS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St.,

KNOX ELECTRIC CO..

and local demand showed
duction. This was further 
the lightening of loans for 
purpobes. According to tin 
mercantile authorities gene 
paying little heed to the 
created by the tension bet’ 
ingfbn and Berlin.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GRAY’S SHOE STORE M. T. COHOLAN, LUMBER MERCHANTS.

JOHN S. EAGLES 6c CO..
nave removed their otnee to the Can
adian bank ot commerce building. 
King tit.GASTORIA FIRE INSURANCE.High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for “Invic- 
tus" and “Empress" Shoes.

"Phone 1099

Merchant Tailor, N. Y. QUOTAT681 Main St. 
Phone M. 2348-1 I(9 <>o Drops] (McDOUGALL& COY 

Open HUL 
Am Beet Sug 8914 89% 
Am Car Fy . 63 
Am Sug . . . 108% 109% 

Smelt . . 9f»% 97% 
Steel Fy .60% 62 
Woolen . 47% 48% 

Am Zinc ... 36% ..
Am Tele .... 125% ..
Anaconda . . 76% 77 
A H and L P 61% .
Am Can .. . 43% 44 
Atchison . . 102% 102% 
.Balt and Ohio 76% 76% 
Bald Loco . . 53 
Brook Rap Tr 67% 68 
Butte and Sup 46 
C F I

397 Main St. QUEEN INSURANCE CO.For Infants and Children. jas. Mclennan,
Tailor

90 Union Street, W. E. 
Phone W. I 54-1 I

M. SINCLAIR. MACHINE WORKS.
NOYES MACHINE CO.

(FIRE ONLY).
Security Exceeds One Hun- 

dred Million Dollar».
. !

63%the Murray 1'Phone M-1145-11.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

65 Brussels St. *
DtiALlili IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. |Gasoline Engine (and Automob 
parts) made at short notice. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-e 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson St.—Look for the, Sign.

rl IC. E L JARVIS ( SDNOur Special First Class Re
pairing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

Chas. eL belyea.
Boot». Shoes ami lient» furnishings, 

first Class Boot and Shoe Repairing, 
lia union St., W.E. Phone W. 154-H1.

Provincial Agents.
CORSETS.

m See the new Spirclla Corsets be
fore ordering your new spring suits. 
Very moderate in price. Vorsetlers 
font to your homo by request, 
l’hone M 753-11.

SlËEEzir V
MACHUM & FOSTER, 

49 Canterbury Street, 
'Phone M-699.

MANUFACTURER’S AGT.
C. A. MUNRO,

Representing
Thomas J. Upton; Nugget Polish Co., 
Ltd.; Snap Co., Ltd.; Ham Bilk Co.; 
Sanitary Chemical Co.

22 Canterbury St. ’Phone M-2399.

m
HSÜ

In FAN 1S--ÇHUDK1 NIn the matter of the
___________________ _ 66 Sydney Street.

BUTCHER. CORDAGE.'
meats and poultry. Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd. 
Prime Western Beef, (Jobbers only)

Sugar Cured Ox Tongues. J“‘'’ siMl*’
J. I. DAVIS & SON, Twine, of every9description.

538 Main St. — [St John Office, 48-52 Smyth Street.
O’NEIL BROTHERS, JOHN THORNTON, Manager.

Whole, tie and Retail 
Dealers in :o: :o:

6«4Promotes Diÿslionûmtt 
ness and te5LContilnji_2_ 
Ommu.Morphine nor Miami 
Not Narcotic.

(K
of FORm 44% ..

Cities and Ohio 59% 69% 
64% 64%

“Insurance that Insures."
see us

Frank R. Fairweathcr 8c Co.,
12 Canterbury 8t

ma à Cent Leath . 86 
Can Pac .. .. 153% 153% 
Cons Gas .. . 121% 122 
Crue Steel . . 65% 66

OPTICIANS.
S. GOLDFEATHER.

625 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

W'ithout Prescription.
All repairs are done promptly.

86%
ment, for the Item of roads, they sent j 
the money to different individuals. J 
and in a good many cases there were ! 
no returns. The presènt government j 
had placed every safeguard over the ] 
expenditure of road money. The ag
ricultural department, when the gov
ernment came in power, was a weak1 
sister, so weak that Dr. Landry was 
placed in charge to keep it from dy
ing. Dr. Landry said that when he. 
for the first time, filled the office of 
the department, he saw a picture of 
the commissioner, a picture of the 
former commissioner, and the picture 
of a horse. There was one man pres
ent and the following conversation

SmJ-

In ’Phone M. 653.

26%26WHITE & CALKIN, Erie Com 
Erie let Pfd 39% 39M 
Good Rub . . 56 56%
Oen Elect . . 165 
Gr Nor Ore .32 W 
Indus Alcohol 124 
Inspira Cop . 55 
Kans City Sou 211 
Kenne Cop . 43% 43£ 
Lehigh Val . 72 72V
Mer, Mar Pfd 69% 71V 
Mex Petrol . 87% 87 V 
Miami Cop . . 37% 37 V 
NY NH and H 38% 39 
N Y Cent . .95% 95 V 
Nor and West 128% 128V 
Nor Pàc .. . 103% 104 
Nevada Cons 24% 24= 
- - .. .. .. 54% 54® 

Stl Car 75% 
ng Com 91% 91® 

Repul) Steel . 75% 781 
108% 109

St Paul .. •• 80% 815 
Sou Pac .. .. 93% 931 
Sou Rail ... 28% 28’ 

59% 60

DENTIST.
DR. D. J. MULLIN. 

Dentist,
124 Mill Street. 

’Phone M. 1844.

Use Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo
bile Insurance.

Every Person Should Carry 
Insurance.

107 Prince William Street.

f$
Meats Poultry, Vegetables, etc.

Game of all kinds in season. 
•Phone M 207

lüsfSsïBsags;
WorTO.Coiwulsene.tF*™ 
ness amlLoasorSmi’.. 

tocSIn* Sisnsliwof,

Dk CtHTMia Cowmta 
WWTHBAU HEW YORK

PAINTERS.
WM. E. DEM1NGS.r For Over 

Thirty Years
City Market.

J. W. PARLEE. 
Beef, Pork and Poultry.
All kinds of Country Produce 

City Market

House, Sign and Decorative Painter^ 
Paper Hangings.

2$ Cranston Ave. ’Phone M 3029-11.

’Phone M-651. (
DRUGGISTS. Mercantile Fire Insurance Co.

Globe and Rutger» Fire Insurance Co. 
London and Lancashire Gaurantee and 

Accident Co.

CHAPPINE■Phone, M 1897. PAINTS AND VARNISHES.V b month*, old
is for all roughness or Irritation of 
the skin; softening, soothing and 
healing. 15c. and 25c. a bottle.

DICK’S PHARMACY,
Corner Charlotte and Duke Streets.

HELP THE^CAU8E 
By purchasing your drug store needs 
here. We are giving one per cent, of 
the cash you spend in our store to 
Patriotic funds. ’Phone or write.

The Modern Pharmacy,
GEO. A. CAMERON.

137 Charlotte St. Phone M-1339.

E. M. CAMPBELL, 
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
Phone M 1145-41.

Spring will soon he here. Get ready- 
t< brighten up the home.

We Carry Full Line».

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main St,
’Phone M. 398.

J5Do5is-}yt 1 NTS

HUGH H. McLELLAN.
’Phone M. 2642.

took place:
“Can you get me a pen?”
Ans.—“There is no pen or ink

"Get me some paper.”
Ans.—"We have none here. Why. 

there has not been a letter written 
here for one year.”

That was the way the agricultural 
department was mismanaged. Now 
ttfere was a large staff busy at all 
times. Last year the farmers of this 
province produced $20,000,000 worth 
of products and the value. of the 
products is being increased year by 
year under the present administra
tion. Why, even the clover huiler, or 
the machine for grinding lime, that 
has been in use in this country, were 
of more benefit to the farmers than 
everything the former government 
had done. He closed by urging every 
voter to see that the Murray govern
ment was sustained.

47 Canterbury St,

FURNITURE.
30 Dock St. 

Phone Main 1373. 
-J. MARCUS.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. ▼ MB BBatTAUM SSHPANY. «!•
Jf 9COAL AND WOOD.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 
Union St., W. EL 

"Phone W. I 7.

EVERYTHING NEW^~" 1PHOTOGRAPHS

IN
FURS AND HATS.

A Special Fur Sale—Entire 
Stock at Discount Prices.

F. S. THOMAS.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
THE CONLON STUDIO.

101 King St., ’Phone M 1889.21
Your family andNO WONDER F. C. MESSENGER. 

Coal and Wood, 
Marsh Bridge. 
’Phone 3030.

GEORGE K. BELL,
Pr< Tlptlon Druggist 

Corner Charlotte and St. James Sts. 
’Phone M-1171.

"eTclÎNTÔN BROWN.
Everything in Stock that a 

First Class Drug Store . 
Should Have.

Union and Waterloo Streets. 
Telephone No. 1006.

DURICK’S
BRONCHIAL BALSAM,
The Beet For Coughs and Golds.

DURICK’S DRUG STORE.
403 Main 8t, Corner Elm.

'Phone 910.

Sloes
Btudebaker . 103 
Union Pac . .137% 138 
U S Stl Com 105% 106 
U 8 Rub .. . 53% 54 
Utah Cop . 108 
Westinghouse 50% 50 
West Union .94 
U S Steel Pfd 117% *17

104

friends want your" 
Photograph.
COMB NOW.

THE REID STUDIO.
Corner Charlotte and King street», 
____________ '________ 8t John, N. ’

539-545 Main St., 'Phone M 1274
199

FARM MACHINERY.
Farm Machinery of all Kinds. 

J. P. LYNCH,

CONTRACTORS.
E. R. Reid, President.
E. M. Archibald, Engineer. -

Engineers fit Contractors, Ltd.
102 Prince William Street

Phone Main 1742.

IT’S G III] I Si
PORK PACKERS.
G. B. TAYLOR.

Pork, Lard, Sauaagee, Sugar Cured 
Hama and Bacon.

For sale at all grocers. Aak tor, 
Taylor's and take no other.
Factory, 220 Bridge SL

CHICAGO PR(270 Union Street. ’Phone M 2198
Great Reception For Hon. Mr. Smith.

Hon. B. Frank* Smith met with a 
hearty reception and his remarks 
were frequently interrupted by 
cheers. He told of the many differ
ent times he had appealed to the 
electors and how they had sent him 
back by big majorities each time to 
the legislature. He also told of his 
alleged defeat for parliament by Mr. 
Oarvell, at the last election, and 
many of the better class of Liberals 
had frequently told him that the seat 
had1 been stolen from him. The fre
quent victories assured him that they 
had faith in the present administra
tion. He explained how the present 
leader of the opposition, W. E. Foster, 
had been selected by Carter, in St 
John, and contrasted it with the man
ner of electing a government leader.

GROCERIES. rMi-nornM i t r 
Chicago, Feb. 17.—W 

red, nominal ; No. 3 red 
g hard, nominal ; No. 3 1 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, i 
yellow, 99 to 1.00; No.

Oats—No. 3 white, E 
standard. 59 to 59%. 

Rye—No. 2, nominal. 
Barley—1.00 to 1.30. 
Timothy-—3.50 to 5.5 
Clover—21.90.
Work—30.15.
L«8n—16.65. 
lyibs—to 1537.

Wheat.
High.

What do you think of a 24-lb. bag of 
Purity or Five Roses Flour for $1.35, 
or 12% lbs. Standard Granulated Sug
ar for $1.00 at our grand marked down 
sale.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO..
72"Mill Street.

GRANT & HORNE, 
Bank of B. N. A. Bldg.

'Phone Main-2448. 
POWERS & BREWER. 

107 Prince Wm. St., 
’Phone M-967.

WHYTE & MACKAY has been made an 
honor for years, and its reputation is now so 
high—and so valuable an asset commercially 
—that every safe-guarding care is exercised in - 
the production and bottling of this whisky, 
so that there may be possible no lowering of 
its hundred per cent high standard.

'Phone 21771
1PLUMBERS.

. i HAZEL BROS.,
PLUMBING AND HEATING. 

Prompt attention given repair work»
’Phones: Store. M-2888.

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON.
Druggist, 104 Prince William Street

THREE STORES.
Wm. Parkinson, Cash Grocer.

Choicest Goods at Lowest Prices.
Freeh Ground Coffee................ 36c. lb.
Special Blended Tea ............. 35c. lb.

One trial will convince you 
REMEMBER—THREE STORES. 

128 Adelaide 6t .. ..’Phene M 938-11 
147 Victoria 8t .. ..’Phone M 77-21 
East St. John............’Phone M 279-11

KANE & RING. 
General Contractors, 

86 1-2 •prince William Street 
’Phone M 2709-tl.

Residence, M-2095-41^.

wnTeTemersonX
Plumber 'J and General Hardware.

81 Union Street West 8t. John. 
’Phone W. 175.

Mey •• •• 
July .. •• 
Sept............

ROBERT M. THORNE, , 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates cheerfully furnished, 
Make a Specialty ot Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all Wind and Dust around 
Window* and Doors.
Office, 1141-2 Prince»e 6L ’Phone 2479

After your heavy cold build your 
body up with

DYNAMIC TONIC
75c. and $1.60 per bottle at

J. B MAHONYS,
THE PENSLAR STORE,
Cor. Union and Dock Sts.

The opposition policy of managing Corn.
the crown lande and roads through 
commissions wse getting away from 

; the democratic system of government.
He outlined the road policy of the 

present government and said it was 
m good as any in force in the Ameri-

R. E. MORRELL,
Groceries, Pure Milk 

and Cream.
49 Winter Street "Phone M 1444.

STOVES AND RANGES.
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING.

PHILIP GRANNAN,
644 Main 4L, ’Phene M. 814.

May-;..................
■ July *r«

Oats.I
May
July i

) t

1
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NEWS AND COMMENT FROM" THE FINANCIAL WORLD
tore over trivial matters such aa the 
resolution to investigate charges that 
the financial Interests ham stibsl-Mill | CTDCCT WILL STREET LOOKS LE Fill IK EM

FOB pact IBIS ÏEII SESSION OF CONGRES
m SHI 

(CUTE 1 THE MIIES
i DULLNESS OF NEW 
* STOCK MEET

dised the press wholesale. The only
chance discernable in the internation
al situation was that the relations
between the United States and Aus
tria are gradually becoming more
strained.IS STRONG United States Steel Rises 

Fractionally and ‘TSlost of 

Railroad Stocks Doing Bet

ter—Austrian Situation.

Weakness of Germany and 

Dearth of Food Leads to Be

lief that Teuton Cannot 

Hold Out.

But Thought that Reasonable 

Demands will be Met and 

Threatened Strike Averted.

Local Levels Reached by 

Bonds of quality Most Ac

ceptable to Investors.

6. tHNtSl iAiiiWtAiltER
TAX Architect

84 GecmHi direct - St. John, N. 8.

EXEMPT(McDOUGALL & OOWAN8.)
... twnttaatt . pmu.ufl, New York, Feb. 17.—Strength‘MoTOUOAW. ft OTVANS^) wh|ch hld been displayed during the 

New York, Feb. 17. Failure of the specialties spread mod-
war atodkifl to record an aggressive ,wee y J*"*?*

- the -het -etwlth.^ ^rrsnd^t1
,ne theaTG^manyTnow Z.ng doing better. Marine preferred was 

to lie interpreted in somerespensmie 
financial circles n ou w . gain ot Friday. There was no percep-1
tloual devetopmen as . tlblo increase in outside interest andconcensus of opinion ^jdl infomed « ^ off before
people that peace is not likely to be
postponed longer than the en o e j^ore j^stent predictions of an exr
current year. , tra session of congress from Wash-..°°aüng events cast their shadows nQ BUrprl8e Wall
before. ' This is P niRPwhere street is not ordlnarly pleased to
in the stock "ave congre., proioo* K. session..
It is also a fact up ; but in this case an extra session is
events are more n J any | recognized as a necessity to keep
by been speculMive en e tben any ^ ^ ^
other element. ™ore' 1 u^”r ! forward. The country would feel
preparedness < states- more confidence in its position, how-consideration by the l«lted ”^ ever, If our representative, did not Ï^TSTtoS elected Sr why waete their time at this criUcal 
hL the market to give the usual 
clairvoyant advance Indication there-

Speclal to The Standard. Special to The Standard.
New York, Feb. 17.—Dullness was Toronto, Feb. 17.—The following de- 

the only striking feature of the week eI,atcll [rom their northern oBce was 
In the stock market, dealings dwtndl- , . K , 8mlth and Amos
lug almost steadily until they fell to re™,‘;a Dy Keely Bnu 
the minor proportions reached In the yesterday.
apathetic weeks of last summer. Prices There are a lot of rumors here about 
were In keeping with the light turn a 8trike of the miners, but If any ac- 
tver, the situation being governed a I |l(m ,B taken lt wlll not pe for at least

- months y.i Th.
gestion. Further moderate liquidation Is very acute and the general oulnlon 
of selling of high grade securities in- in the camp ie that any reasonable de 
eluding prime dividend-paying rails, mand fcy t(l8 miners will be met and 
was noted; oUerings of «hose Issue. diRerences ,f any, settled to the 
Wef6 again ascribed to the nécessltiea , „ „ .
ot foreign Interests arising from the satisfaction of all concerned, 
closing out of loans by American bank The break jn the price of Hollinger 
era. On the whole, industrials, especi- Btock jg no doubt due to the present 
ally those of the semi-war variety situation but we understand that the 
were firm to strong. Metals also de- company’s dividend will be earned and 
noted a better undertone, the Inquiry no matter what happens lt is not like- 
^or these steaks accompanying reports jv. the present rate of dividend will be 
(that additional large contracts would ^continued.

be placed for domestic and tor- Hollinger gold mine shares went 
eign consumption. Jown to 5.35 yesterday in Toronto and

Ufck of public Interest was empha- cItlBed Bt 5.60. Bears are circulating 
sized by the lower levels reached by a report tiiat the dividend may be re- 
bonds of the quality most acceptable duced The only adverse feature con 
to the investors. International bonds cerning the property Is the scarcity of 
continued .heavy but made some recov- jtibor anj the high cost of materials 
ery In the latter days ot tlie week making the ratio of expenses to earn- 
Their Improving was assisted by the ingB abnormal, 
resumption of gold Imports on a large 
scale. Banking interests were await
ing word from Washington respecting 
a large government bond Issue to meet 
possible emergency requirements. Cciv 
icrences were held between treasury 
officials and international bankers ru 
garding contemplated new crédita to 
foreign governments and private In
terests. Money rates eased slightly 
and local demand showed steady re
duction. This was further attested in 
the lightening of loans for speculative 
purposes. According to the reports ot 
mercantile authorities general trade is 
paying little heed to the conditions 
created by the tension between Wash
ington and Berlin.

C. P. R., New Haven and 

Union Pacific Higher—War 

Stocks in Good Demand.

Ktstdence 1330Office 1741

BONDS THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd 

Electrical Engineers
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

advance

Elites CITY OF MONCTON, N. B. 

5 p. c. Maturing 2nd July, 1936. 

Price on application.

Our holdings are limited.

I New York, Feb. 17.—All branches 
of the stock list reflected further con
fidence during today's ' brief period 
erf trading, dealings being on a larger 
and broader scale than any previous 
day of the week.

Under lead of United States Steel, 
industrials rose to four points, mark
ed strength being manifested by 
'Lackawanna Steel and Republic Iron.
Coppers and equipments advanced as 
much, the entire metal group being 
materially strengthened by uncon- 

! firmed reports of the sale of a mode
rate amount of ”#pot” copper at the 
unprecedented price of 37 cents per 
pound. Shippings were the most ac
tive features, next to Steel and Iron 
shares at average gains of two points.
■their rise being accompanied by a 
decline in marine insurance rates, in- of? 
dicating an abatement of the recent 
apprehension In that quarter. Motors 
and accessories registered moderate 
advances, and Mexicans made further 
recoveries from their universal of the 
mid-week.

The more distinctive war supply 
stocks, notably Central (Leather. Bald
win, Locomotive, Industrial Alcohol 
and National Enamelling were in 
steady demand, rising one to two 
points, with 4 3-4 for New York Air 
Brake.

Transcontinentale, particularly Ca
nadian Pacific and Union Pacific 
featured the seasoned rails, and New 
Haven threw off some of Its recent 
extreme depression.

Among the few exceptions to the 
general advance were American Beet
Sugar and American Snuff, the latter way tha ® directions with famine

;r:i"»r.,srci r, r srir——
ing was active shares during the present year or the com-
8aSe" Lh ^fdleZL,' by plete economic ruin

the bank statement was much under, empire will condition.

tiie nature of a correction of last Iative Importance tirât should *>= 
week's heavy collection of that item, fully weighed in making new 
Trading In bonds was light, with an commitments, 
irregular tone, except in internation- 
als. which showed slight lmprove- 

value,

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.

Special attention given to altera
tions and repairs to houses and 
stores.
30 Duke St.

Order now.

’Phone M 786.Eastern Securities Co. St. John. N. B.I

limited
St John, N. B._ Halifax, N. S.

!

w. A. MU.vKO 

Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rew 
Phone 2129

'

** We Go On rorcvt»r *
believe the United States 

well for any 
the Bast or West

While we
should toe prepared 
eventualities from 
or hereafter we hold to the bdic thut 
no great defenae movement will he 
possible in the present state of na
tional sleep-walking unless tills coun
try Is forced into a war with C'ermanj. 

If happily there should he inteim- 
agreements limiting

Pulling Off Until Tomorrow B ELT1NG
All users of Belting want the Best 

• Obtainable for transmitting power eco- 
luomically and with regularity. In other 
! words. DEPENDABLE MACHINE 
BELTING. We can supply you with 
Rubber Belting ^BY TEST THE 
BEST,”—all widths for all services. 

ESTEY A CO.,
49 Deck Street

Delay in the making of a will has caused many an estate to pass 
to those for whom it was not intended.

Do not let this be your experience. Protect those dependent 
upon you by having your will properly drawn today and assure your
self that your wishes will be properly carried out by appointing this 
Company your Executor and Trustee.

MONTREAL SALES

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 
Morning.

Montreal. Saturday, Feb. 17 th— 
Cedar Bonds—50» @ 90.
Steamships Com.—10 @ 34.
Oan. Loco.—25 @ 64.
Textile—10 & 80, 15 @ 80*4.
Steel Canada—10 ® 58%, 95 @ 59. 
Dom. Iron Pfd.—4 <3> 92.
Dom. Iron Com.—95 (8) 60, 25 (g 

60%.
Shawlnigan—200 @ 125.
Dom. War Loan—63,bud @ 97%, 

1,4.0 @97%.
New War Loan—1.000 @ 97%, 1.600 

@ 97%. 3C0 @ 97%, 72/)00 @ 97, 6,000 
@ 97%.

Can. Car Com.—25 @ 26.
Detroit United Rts.—106 @ 2%.. 
Toronto Ry.—5 @ 85.
Mon. Cotton—1 @ 61. 2 @ 50. 
Smelting-15 31. 70 @ 31%, 65 @ 

81%. 25 & 31%. 26 @ 31%. 
l,ake Woods—22 @ 126.
General Electric—5 @ 109.
Crown Reserve—1,200 @ 36%. 
McDonalds—.301 @ 14.
Scotia—25 @ 101%.
Quebec Ry.—25 @ 24%, p @ 24. 
Dom. Bridge—10 @ 140.

itlonal peace
ments to the minimum, the neces- 

complete preparedness would 
But that is a remote con- 

tlngency. The conclusion coming to 
, be reached In many financial house» 

la that whether or not the United 
States becomes Involved it will be 
but for a abort time owing to the 
fact that the Entente Allies are now 
fully prepared to move forward in a 

German government

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,
C. H. FERGUSON,

Manager for N. B.
sity for 
not exist.

I
EXTENSION
LADDERS

All Sizes.
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St St. John.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt*N. Y. QUOTATIONS
E. s. STEPHENSON & CO. 

St. John, N. B.(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Hi all Low Close 
89% 87% 87% 
63% 63 63%

Am Beet Sug 
Am Car Fy .
Am Sug . . . 108% 109% 108% %

Smelt . . 96% 97% 96% %
Steel Fy .60% 62 60%
Woolen . 47% 48% 47% %

Am Zinc ... 36%..........................
Am Tele .... 125%..........................
Anaconda . . 76% 77 76% 76%
A H and L P 61%..........................
Am Can .. . 43% 44 43% 43%
Atchison . . 102% 102% 102% 102% 
Balt and Ohio 76% 76% 76% 76% 
Bald Loco . . 63 54% 53 54%
Brook Rap Tr 67% 68 67% 68
Butte and Sup 46 ...........................

Ches and Ohio 59% 59% 59 59%
54% 64% 54% 54%

Cent Leath . 86 86% 85% 86%
Can Pac .. .. 153% 153% 152% 153% 
Cons Gas .. . 121% 122 
Crue Steel . . 65% 66 
Erie Com .. .. 26
Erie 1st Pfd 39% 39% 39#% 39%
Good Rub . . 66 56% 56 56%
Oen Elect . . 165
Gr Nor Ore . 32
Indus Alcohol 124
Inspira Cop . 55
Kans City Sou 214 ..........................
Kenne Cop . 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Lehigh Val . 72
Mer. Mar Pfd 69% 71% 69% 71% 
Mex Petrol . 87% 87% 87 87%
Miami Cop . . 37% 37% 37% 37% 
NY NH and H 38% 39 
N Y Cent . . 95% 95% 95% 95% 
Nor and West 128% 128% 128% 128% 
Nor Pàc .. . 103% 104 103% 104
Nevada Cons 24% 24% 24% 24%
Pe/h............ .. 54% 54% 54% 54%
Vtéas SU Car 75%
Reading Com 91% 91% 91% 91% 
Repüi) Steel . 75% 78% 75% 77% 

108% 109 108% 109

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Re
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
’Phone*: M-229; Residence M-2268.

|r
N. Y. F. a

MONTREAL. PRODUCE.ment. Total sales, par
720,000.

United States coupon 3's advanced 
1-2 a point and registered 4'9 lost a 

call during the week.

Montreal. Feb. 17.-Corn-Amerieau 
No. 2 yellow, 1.30 to 1.32. _

Oats—Canadian Western. No. <•>; 
No. 3, 73; extra No. 1 feed, 73.

Flour—Man spring wheat patents, 
9.60; seconds, .9.10; strong ba- 

winter patents, choice.

MANILLA CORDAGE
WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
point on

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
BuppUea.

NEWS SUMMARY.173%
172%

May
kere, 8.90; - „ _ _ .
0.26; straight rollers, 850 to 8.80; in ( 
bags, 4.10 to 4.25. ^ I

Rolled oats—Barrels, 6.76 to 7.1®;] 
tags, 90 lbs.. 3^> to 3.46.

Mlllfeed—Bran, 35; shorts. 38; mid 
dUngs, 40 to 42; mouille, 45 to 50. 

Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lots, 13.00. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 2.73 to

July
(McDOUGALL & COiWANS.)

New York, Feb. 17.—Federal trade 
considering proposal of news print 
paper manufacturers to fix reasonable 
price for output tor principal plants 
in United States and Canada.

President and Secretary of War 
Baker rêady to support system of 
universal military training.

Berlin correspondent of New York 
crisis (between United

44%
MONTREAL MARKETS

Gurney Range* and Stoves 
and Tinware.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Bid. Ask.

121% 122 
64% 65 

26% 26 26%

Ames Holden Com............17%
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 43 
Canada Car .. ..
Canada Cement ..
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton .. ..
Civic Power .. ..
Crown Reserve ..
Detroit United .. .
Dom. Bridge •• ••
Dom. Iron Pfd. ..
Dom. Iron Com. ..
Dom. Tex. Com. ..
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 180
Lake of Woods.....................

j MacDonald Com.......................
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 101%
Ogilvies.................. ••
Quebec Railway .. • •
Shaw W. and P. Co. ..
Spanish River Com. *
Steel Co. Can. Com........... 59%
Toronto Rail* .. .. ....

19
44
26%26 J. S. SPLANE & CO.

19 Water 8L
PIRE I INSURANCE

____ meure The Sprlr gficld Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
E8TABLIS HED 1849.

6059
3.00.92

51 'Dimes says 
States and Germany would become 
aeries if we arm merchant ships.

Subscriptions of latest British war 
Doan estimated at *5,000,000,000, leav
ing $2.500,000,000 in reserve, 
subscription* from Glasgow', $500,- 
000,000.

According to Havana advices Cuban 
rebellion is waning. An announce
ment from the Palace says all sugar 
mills grinding.

Deciding votes in Cuban presiden
tial contest may be cast next Tues-. 
day in Orient province.

Lackawanna Steel and eutosidiar- j 
les for year ended December 31st j 

profits of $12,218,200 ,

' % 32 32%
124 124%

i% 65% 56%

81 A. L. FLORENCE & CO.Cash Capital, $2,500,000.0040 General Assets, $10,943,902.88.
Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.114

145 Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury streets, SL John N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited.
Knewiton & Gilchrist, -( Buyers of waste paper of any descrip

tion in shipping condition, 
market prices, 
house. St John. Phone II. 2156-21.

92 Total Highest
Reed's Point Ware-72% 72 72% 60% 61 Agents.80%80

182
Established 1870.126

38 38% 14 GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land hurveyo'
Plan*, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

' Mape of st. John and Surroundings, 74 Carmarthen Sti, St. John.

102
138

24%
127

16%
125

.. 15% Surveys
Prints.60%f

184% 85 shows net 
against «2,408,100 in 1915.

Crucible Steel declared regular 
dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on prefer
red and 1 3-4 to he applied to defer
red dividends:

DOMINION
"SPMHIU."

General Sales Offiœ
IIS ST.JAMBS Si.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM ***** 
GAS COALS

___ .PH Washington; Feb. 16.—Notice of a
St Paul .. •• 80% 81 % 80% 81% daagerou« area in the North Sea be-
Sou Pac .. .. 93% 93% 93% 93% cause Cf operations against Germany
Sou Rail ... - 28% 28% 28% 28% been glven by the British admtr-
Sloss.............. 59% 60 59% 60 . ^ A copy of the notice, dated
Studebaker . 103 104 103 104 j pebruary 13, waa received at the state
Union Pac . . 137% 138% 137% 138 d artment today. It warns ships
TJ S Stl Com 105% 106% 10o% 106% üiat ^ February 7 a prescribed 
U 8 Rub .. . 53% 54 53% 53% ^fea ^c^ing all waters off Ger-
ITtah Cop . 108 109% 107% 109% many and part* of Holland and Den-
Weetlnghouso 50% 50% 50% 60% mark win be dangerous and should
West Union .94 •• be avoided. The new notice says:
US Steel Pfd 117% 117% 111% 1V7%

MONTREAL
D. J. & CO.

R. P A W. F. 5T R, LTO, 
Agents at 8t John.NEW YORK COTTON

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 
Hieh.

..............15.94

................17.06

..............16.18

COAL.
LYKENS VALLEY ÈGG

FOR FUnNMCES

Clos»
15.86
16.00
16.06
15.65

15.80
15.92
16.00
15.62

"In view of the unrestricted war- j May 
fare carried on by Germany at sea ; July
by means of mines and submarines, : Oct................. 15.72
not only against the allied powers . ---------------  " —

CMcTiornAT 1 t row ANS > but also against neutral shipping, ■
Chicago, Feb. 17.—Wheat — No. 2 and the fact that merchant ships are 

red. nominal; No. 3 red, nominal; No. con8tantly sunk, without regard to 
fi hard, nominal; No. 3 hard, nominal the ultimate safety of their crews.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 4 j£.is Majesty's government gives notice 
yellow, 99 to 1.00; No. 4 white, 1-00%., that 0n and after the seventh of 

Oats—No. 3 white, 58% to 58 3-4, February, 1917, the mentioned area 
standard, 59 to 59%. in the North Sea will be rendered

Bye—No. 2, nominal. dangerous to all shipping by opera-
Barley—1.00 to 1.30. tions against the enemy, and it should
Timothy—3.50 to 5.50. therefore be avoided.”
Clover—21.90. 
ftark—30.15.
L«Eu—10.65. 
iVibs—16^5 to 15^7.

Wheat.
High. Low.

4. R. C. CLARK & SON, General ContractorsCHICAGO PRODUCE. An Excellent Substitute For Scotch 
Anthracite.Water and Sewerage Installations

Concrete Construction 
Street PavingWill Not Public service shares are among the safest invest- OBeTaxedmeni* an^ ^er® ** °ne °* *ne ^e,t w® ^®ve u

■w Wharf Building ! All sizes of AMERICAN HARD 
' COAL and best grades of SOFT COAL 
always 11 stock.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 SmyWie St. . 159 Union St.

! Wwt-'rfSt.
1 <>t. John

seen.
10 shares 6% preferred and 3 shares commen ihe Union tounJry and Machine Works. Ltd.r oCOl CH AixTHKACUE

NOW LANDING.
The first Scotch Anthracite coal 

since the war began.
JAMES H. McGIVEh.N, 

Telephone Main 42.

Engineers and Machinists 
IRON AND BKASS CASTINGS 

West St. John
G H. WARING, Mann-T,

rOR 91.009
The Common has a present value of $40.00 a Share.

tSK F-»R ruu.
PA tT ULARS

rjioBaltimore, Feb. 16—That the mer
chant submarine Deutschland has 
been captured, and that he saw her 
In Plymouth harbor, with 186 other 

Cloee, German submarines, waa the state- 
17414 rnent made here today by William 
149% Palmer, second engineer of the Am- 
138% erlcau transport liner Mongolia. Pal

mer said that the British had eap- 
101% tured 400 enemy submarines, and that 

99% 187 ot them were In Plymouth, chain- 
1 ed toother and in the centre of a 

66% I huge network of chains attached to 
■sa.umtx pan sxonq

Phone West IS
J. o IN N & UNS y

5 Mill StreeL

THOMAS PELL & CO., St. Job. N. ti. Dry hard aid Soft Wood
PUGBLKY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET. j SAWED AND SPLIT.

Lumber and Genera Brokers Delivered to any part of the city.
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS,

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING.

May ••

Lockhart & Ri chie -- InsuranceJuly
Sept.

Corn.
■Prompt and experienced attention gtiven toMay-i. *. •• 

July ir. . ï • •
Unsurpassed facilities 

insurance of every description. Geo. Dick,
Oet$.

46 Brittain SL’Phone M 269. •Phone M. 111$.114 Prince William Street.4.May
54.%July .•

i

roRY
i. STEEVES. 
:eries and 
Frai ta.

Phone H

[VERY STABLE
4 GLYNN,
ter 8t. M-1254.
endance at all boats
d trains.

ID LOVE.
leigh to Hire,
at. 'Phone 1419.

I

DONNELLY, 
d Sales Stable,
it 'Phone M 2840

5 A. SHORt,
1 Livery Stable 
site Union Depot

•Phone, M 2069,

RNESS.
■o all styles I lames a 
foods at low prices.
N & SON, LTD.,
ind 11 Market Square,
18.

DTELS.

WNE HOUSE.
iide King square.
> imperial ineatre. 
2.00 per Day. 
i. KING, Proprietors.

V
JRANCE.
. QUEEN,
ager Canada Lite 
u ranee Co. 
rantee and Accident 
tariff fire companies.

St. ’Phone M-3074.

VELERS.
CO., King Sq,

Jewelry and Watches 
Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

JNDRIES.
:t wash.
)r and delivered eam$. 
t up-to-date plant 
the city.

A LAUNDRY,
eet. ’Phone M-390.

MERCHANTS.
1AGLES & CO.,
heir omce to the can- 

commerce Building,

NE WORKS.
MACHINE CO.
lue (tad Automob 
Ie at short notice, 
of Shipmate two-c 
nds of supplies always

I,
•Look for the. Sign.

TURER’S ACT. 
MUNRO,

preseuting
on; Nugget Polish Co., 
. Ltd.; Zam But Co.; 
leal Co.
y St. ’Phone M-2399.

riCIANS.
•DFEATHER,
> Main SL
te Broken Lenses 
t Prescription.
are done promptly.

INTERS.
:. DEM1NGS,
id Decorative Painter.
ir Hanging..
vo. ’Phone M 3029-11.

VARNISHES.
oon be here. Get ready 
en up the home.
rry Full Lines.
AN, 331 Main St*,

>ne M. 398.

OGRAPHS. f
TÏÏÏNGMÈw'

IN
OGRAPHY 
«.ON STUDIO.
:: 'Phone M 1469-21

md i)lenda want'your ” 
holograph.
0MB NOW.
EID STUDIO,
de end King Street.,

St John, N. Si: PACKERS. 
TAYLOR.

•usage., Suger Cured 
ns and Bacon, 
all grocers. Ask fois 

ke no other, 
ridge SL ’Phone 21771

IJMBERS.

EL BROS..
8 AND HEATINO.
Ion given repair work.
re. M-2888.
sldence, M-2093-41^

nÈMÊRSÔNÎX
’lumber
eral Hardware, 
rest, West 8t. John, 
one w. 179.

AND RANGES.
AND TIN8MITHIN0.
1 GRANNAN,
Bt, 'Phene M. 818.

PKANlIS b. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. T « Gernmln Ireet

GtOkGE E. EAIRWEA1HEU & SON
INSURANCE AN D REAL ESTATE 

Representing—Aetna Insurance Co., London and Lancashire Fin 
Co., Ltd., and Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
67 Prince William Street. .:. ST. JOHN, N. B.

insurance

WM. LEWIS & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 75In lain Street.

CM AS. A. MACDONALD & SON
Fire Insurance

London Guarantee Co.» Lid., Cat. 9 869
Secu ity to Policy Holders $10,898,805

49 Canterbury Street.’Phone Main 1536.

McDOUGAjyL & COWAiNS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, IN. B.
•ECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LWTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.
Office,:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
!HOTEL CHELSEA

West Twenty-third St., at 7th Am, 
NEW YORK CITY. 
EUROPEAN PLAN

400 BATHS600 ROOMS
Room, with adjoining bath, 

$1.00 and $1.50.
Suites, parlor, bedroom and bath, 

$3.00 and upward.
Cluto Breakfast, 25o. up. 

Special Luncheon, 60c. up 
Table d'Hote Dinner, 76c. up, 

Cafe attached.
To Reach Hotel Chelsea, 

from Pennsylvania Station, Tth 
Avenue car south to 23d Street; 

Grand Central, 4th Avenue car 
south to 23d Street;

Lackawanna. Erie, Readthg, Baltl- 
& Ohio, Jersey Central andmore

Lehigh Valley R. R. Station*, 
take 23d Street crosstown car 
east to Hotel Chelsea.

Principal Steamship Piers, Foot 
West 23d StreeL take 23d Street
crosstown car.
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Story of the Ebbing ai
man)

W^oa Pfr'/io and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

The fund amounting to $530 was 
solicited from *11 members .of the 
Golf Club by the Ladies’ Greens' Com
mittee, Mrs. J. Pope Barnes. Mrs. W. 
.T. Ambrose. Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Miss 
Muriel Robertson. The response was 
very ready and a large majority of the 
members contributed.

Copy of Letter Received.
Canadian Ladles' Golf Unionr.

Hamilton. Ontario,
Feb. 5th, 1917.

Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

At least 200 Americans, : 
, have gone to thi 

German and Austr 
marine operations. Most 
Americans loot were travel! 
armed merchant ships, and 
pmetiees of International 
humanity, believed themselv 
More than 2,000 citizens of 
tlenalltles lost their lives h 
tacks, which cost the lives 
loans, but they compose on 
the toll of life taken by i 
warfare. The ships lost on 
Americans met death are oi 
tton of the number sent to t 
by torpedoes.
* The attack that shocked 
tied world and brought tl 
States and Germany for the 
to the verge of war, was tl 
tton of the Lusitania on Mi 
Unarmed, with 1,267 passe 
whom 169 were American 
crew of 702, she was torpe 
put warning and sank in 2 
off Old Head of Kinsale. a 
nearing Liverpool. In s 
lives were lost, of which 
jSperleans, many of them t 
tjenal prominence.

Everything pointed to a 
od German plan to torpedc 
The German embassy had pi 
advertisement warning the 
people, veiled terms, and at
• number of prominent Am 
reived telegrams, warning t 
pall. It has been charged tfc 
man ambassador himself kn 
liner was to be sunk, and ti 
officials here counted her 
across the ocean day by d 
she drew near they watch 
entra newspapers which, 1 
would announce her destrt

passed into diplomat 
ttons, which never took fli 

While the Lusitania cas 
fresh In the public mind 
submarine torpedoed anot 
can ship, the Nebraskan, wi 
Ing, on May 25, 1915, soutl 
net Rock. The Nebraskan’i 
painted on her sides In lëtt 
high* but her American fla 
hauled down at dark aâ is 
at sea. Like the Gulfligl 
braskan owed her safety 
worthiness, and she reachet 
aged, under her own stea 
one was injured. The Gen 
ment again expressed its i 
mistake and promised to p« 

Twenty American negro 
P- osl the Leyland liner Arm< 
f ktflkd June 28. 1915, by e 

dpowning when the Arm< 
to escape with her cargo 
mules from a submersible 

r Cornwall coast. The Arm
1 warned and Invited her de:

flight. The American mu 
tfered by the action of the 
tain.

ably more 
0

had even an ' ordinary education Is cause of Gate* voniinual grafting. Bo 
apt to grow Impatient and Irritable he ellcea up some cubes of cheese and 
when, between two thrilling scenes, mixes with them a quantity of soap» 
he is kept staring at the same words to teach the petty thief a lessee, 
during a period long enough for a "Of course." Neill said to director 
primer scholar to spell them out let- John O. Adolf I, who made the photo- 
ter by letter. A small matter, per- play. "It won’t be necessary for me 
haps, but adding evidence to the really to eat genuine soap, will It? 
charge that the moving picture pro- "No, no, of course not," Mr. Adolf! 
ducers atm their efforts at the very agreed, 
lowest order of understanding." Then the director and

—Metcalfe.

OPERA HOUSE.
Vaudeville—“The Crimson Stain." 
Another full house greeted tho 

change of programme at the Opera 
House on Saturday and it is plain to 
be seen that this style of performance 
la proving very popular with a large 
class of the people of this city.

"The Crimson Stain," that rather 
feverish serial, began with a scene in 
an artist's studio, Chalners the painter 
a friend of Harold Stanley. Here we 
find a drug fiend, the snaky girl, who 
suddenly lakes an aversion to some
one. She goes to Dr. Montrose, gets 
pumped full of crime and leads Pierre 
La Rue to the studio where he and the 
wltchy old-young roan think they aro 
going to do away with Harold Stanley. 
Instead the artist gets the blow whi'e 
the girl looks on in glee. Florence 
comes dashing in, is hypnotized by 
Pierre and carried off in a motor. Stan
ley comes, follows in hot pursuit in a 
car, leaps from one motor to the other 
bringing the unconscious Florence 
home to her surprised and grieved 
father. Meanwhile the master crim
inal has pushed a policeman over a 
high roof and escaped. In the words 
of the small boy, "There's somethin' 
doin' every moment"

The Crawford Sisters opened tho 
vaudeville bill with a singing act giv
ing duets, solos and a "kiddy” recita
tion. They wear pretty costumes and 
sing several of the New York hit*. 
Their Hawaiian duet was perhaps 
their best number. Miss Mollle Craw
ford was for two years with the Uni
versal Film Company.

Orr and Hager give An "Operatic 
Courtship," very bright and original, 
with several "talky songs." Introduc
ing one pretty picture effect. The bri
dal costume worn during the sketch 
by Miss Orr is very lovely and the 
whole act made an excellent tmpres 
slon. It is decidedly out of the ordln-

ticnal Anthem. Mrs. Colby Smith is 
president this circle of Kin»-, Daugh
ters. Mlie Alice Hieing was head of 
the entertainment committee, and 
Mrs. C.LAVard and Mrs. F.H.Whelp- 
ley looked after the re-reehmenta.

ST. JOHN ASSISTS IN MEMORIAL 
TO NOTED GOLFER

■ worked hard and they were a««t»ted
I by members of the I. O. D. E., and otn- 
! er organizations. The North End, West 

Fatrville and Rothesay sent in

ON MOUNTPATRIOTIC TEA
pleasant. Dear Miss Robertson.

I reaHy cannot express my apprecia
tion of the magnificent response of the 
Riverside Golf and Country Club, $530, 

appeal for the Madge NellV 
Fraser Memorial Fund and wish were 
possible to show your club my own 
personal gratitude for having made 
It more than probable that the ob
ject so much wished for may he ob 
talned—the endowment of an ambu
lance with the unit of the Scottish 
Women's Hospital, now In the south 
of Russia and' Roumanla.

Will you please convey 
who helped you coHeet and to those 
who contributed so generously our 
most grateful thanks.

Very sincerely yours.
FLORENCE L. HARVEY, 

Honorary Secretary, 
Ladles' Golf Union of Canada.

ÇSide, 
good returns.A patriotic tea and sale was held on 

Baturdav afternoon at the residence
oi Mrs. T. 11. Bstabrooks. Mount Plea; 
eant The affair was given by a slrls 
“ub called -The sixteen." There was 
a candy table, a sale of fancy goods 
and a table tor the salt- of home-cook
ing. The dining-room was decorated 
with spring yellow flowers Soldiers 

Convalescent Home were

to our
Club Entertained at King’s 

Daughters Guild.
The members of the Lend a Hand 

Circle of the King’s Daughters enter
tained the members and workers of 
the Girls' Club at the Guild rooms on 
Saturday evening. There were about 

j thirty girls present and a very pleasant 
wflrP the l social time was spent. Mrs. Colby 

Those conducting tlie gmlth welcomed the guests in a bright
Misses Helen «•"’ ?** M^War- ; address to which a suitable reply was 
Muriel McDlarmid. " Van., made by Mrs. W. C. Good, president
mid. Zela Lamoreau.. Mi?-!of the Playgrounds Association. Misswar,. B‘h'"'*'"-1,“rt^“mAUcelNeWe Bo“d sang several aitlos which 
pail Mahonej. Goodwin.1 were much appreciated. Miss Gray,
Rowan. Uae Wilson. - ** GU- i leader of the Overseas Circle of the
Marion Bstabrooks. Mra 1 clrl8- club, gave a talk on the partlcu-
mouv and Mrs. George | £r wortc 0, her circle. Mlee McDcav-
presiding at the tables ‘ ^ , fine exhibition of Indian
1- Benton and Mrs W. A. Henderson. ^ ^ Fox

i wn ERG ART EN TAG DAY. ! sang several songs. A guessing con- ^NDERGARTEN^ the cl)y test of the badges worn by the girls.
good which represented a song or a cane, 

by Miss Estelle Fox. Mrs.
"The Rosary," by

Girls’

John w. 
Kellette. his assistant, fixed up the 
scheme which brought Neill anguish.

•T tell you, Adolfl," said Kellette, 
"you’ll never achieve the effect you 
want unless you feed Neill with" gen
uine soap."

Kellette argued so ably for his point 
that five minutes later Neill was a 
doomed men although he dld-not know

With the second Serbian unit, there 
went Miss Madge Neill Fraser, one 
of the greatest and meet dearly loved 
of Scottish golfers. Semi-finalist in 
the British Championship, 1910, she 
also had won bronze medals In the 
Scottish and was runner-up in it In 
J912. For years she represented 
Scotland In International Matches, 
and was twice Captain of the Scottish 
Team. In one of the matches, ladles 
vs. Men. with her allowance of nine 
strokes, she beat Mr. Hilton 1 up.

Having driven her own car for some 
time, when the call to service came 
she at once offered herself as chauf
feur, nurse and dresser, and was sent 
to Serbia. November, 1914. This sec
ond unit went at once to the typhus- 
infected district, and of the

who made the supreme sacrl-

This Player Actually Ate Soap!
That expression of lntensest displea

sure which Richard R. Neill registers 
in the William Fox photoplay, "A 
Child of the Wild," is the result of an 
emotion as realistic as any ever put 
on the screen.

It is, further, the result of as cruel 
a Mt of deception as waa ever prac
tised on a genial, unsuspecting photo
player. by a motion picture director 
and hie assistant.

This is the story In back of the hor
rible grimace which Neill makes:

In "A Child of the Wild," Neill Is 
cast as Bob Gale, a boorish mountain- 
er, seeking the affections of June 
Grieet, the pride of the hills.

Next after Miss Griest, Gale seeks 
most the Swiss cheese counter of the 
little country store. It Is his pleas
ant duty to help himself to the food 
through forty or fifty feet of film.

A few days, and many feet of the 
celluloid, pass.

Meantime, the grocery man be
comes wrathful (In the scenario) be-

from the 
honored guests. to all those

it.
When the player sidled up to the 

cheese box next day. all of Ills felWe 
actors were standing by to watch tiro 
demonstration, as Kellette had passed 
the word around that Neill was to be 
"doubled-crossed."

Those who saw Neill perform say 
that they will never forget the pained 
look which swept over his face.

Neither will Neill.

CLIFTON W. 1.
Clifton branch of the Women's 

Institute held their regular month y 
meeting on Wednesday. February 14th, 
and in connection with it, had a first- 
class entertainment. After the pro
gramme was completed a light lunch 
was served, the proceeds of which will 
be handed over to the Belgian Relief 

Lately the Interior of the hall

The
FREE

Busv workers
Saturday and report very

during the day. When the,was won 
counted it is hope* it will Blake Ferris gave

ALICE FAIRWRATHBR.
success
“"neiriv $1.500 tor the Free Kinder-, requeit. .
.aï-tell ' Lunch was served to the A vote of thanks to « 
torkers at the Knights of Columbus Hand Circle was moved b Miss PUt 
Hall. All members ot the association and the evening ended with the Mn

nurses
floe she was the first to die, March,
1915, being the first Britlsl\ woman to 
give her life for stricken Serbia,

It was at once decided that "the Fund, 
energetic furtherance of the merciful has been renovated, and has nowone 
mis,ton tn which she laid down her of the niceat rooms to be found to 
life would be a most sincere and ap- any locality. Since the °m 
propriété tribute to the memory of stitute has been organised t g 
Miss Neill Fraser." and a circular was their efforts the village k»*1’™ ™ 
sent to all the Golf Clubs of the Unit- a better spot to live to A handsome 
ed Kingdom, signed by Issefte Miller piano has been put In the hall by tbe 
I Hon. Sec. Indies- Golf Union). Mary branch, besides a line helicon light 
E. L. Roes (nee Hezlet), Dora Cruick on the public wharf, which we a 
shank (nee Jenkins). Cecil Lettch, appreciate. Our able representative. 
Gladys Ravencroft. Muriel Dodd. Colonel Fowler knew what side hi, 
Mabel Harrison. Frances S. Teacher, bread.was buttered on. Thi Womens 
H W Forster. M. P.. (ex-Captain. Institute got to his good graces. Hence, 
Royal and Ancient Club), John Ball, the result the Institute 1, to be eon- 

Braid. J. H. gratnlated for all thetr efforts since 
organising.

Theft Case Dismissed.
Ham King, a Chinese, sent up for 

trial on the charge of theft of a cult 
case, with the personal effects of Tom 
Chew, another Chinese, was, on Sat
urday, found not guilty by Judge Arm
strong under the Speedy Trials AcL

be

IF METS FEEL LIKE LEI!
0! M BACK HURTS. « SUES

the urine is cloudy, offensive, full oi 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by u sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take «» 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be- 
ft re breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This to- 

salts Is made from the acidfe:
silt

DEP0BTÀTI0N OF BELGIAN 
MEN LEAVES WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN MORE HELPLESS 
THAN EVER - - - -

1
)Harold H. Hilton. James 

Taylor. Harry Vardon. and the follow
ing! Canadians who had known her: 
Mabel G. Thomson, Edith Bauld, Vio
let Pooley, V. Henry-Anderson, Flor
ence L. Harvey.

The last report from the Treasurer, 
Mr. E. N. Marshall, of Walsall. Eng.. 
says:—"The golfers have raised rough
ly £2,300, Walsall roughly £1,200. 
From the joint moneys the Scottish 
women's Hospitals have had about 
£ 3.030, from which the Madge Nelli 
Fraser Hospital. Mladanvatz, Serbia, 
was supported." (Since the- Serbian 
invasion the large hospital for refu
gees at Corsica has been named after 
an* Neill Fraser.) "We also recently 

from Walsall about £472 for a

We eat too much meat, which 

clogs Kidney*, a d they 
need a flashing oc

casionally.

\Picture to be Made In St. 
Themes Island

St. Thomas Island, in the one-time 
Danish West Indies, which have just 
been acquired by the United States by 
purchase from Denmark, will he the 
place where Virginia Pearson's forth
coming production for Fox Films will 
be made.

Within the next few days, prepara
tions will have been completed entire
ly by William Fox for the taking of 
the subject on this government's new
est possession.

Miss Pearson’s will be the 
photoplay ever to be screened in these 
islands. St. Thomaa is the largest of 
the group of three bought by the Unit
ed States, and is ideal In almost every 
requisite for outdoor film work.

The climate is tropical, and varies 
in temperature between seventy and 
eighty degrees, but this is modified 
by the sea breezes which sweep it, as 
the island is only thirteen miles long 
and at its widest point, only four miles 
across.

PearsonNeutral protests do not prevent the Germans 
from continuing the deportation and enslave
ment of the able-bodied men who were left in 
unhappy Belgium—and we are powerless to 
stop it until we have won the war.

Meanwhile the Neutral Commission for 
Relief in Belgium, administered without pay by 
great-hearted Americans, is saving the women 
and children from starvation. Here we CAN 
help promptly and effectively, by giving gene
rously to the Belgian Relief Fund.

More contributions than ever are needed, 
because the higher prices of foodstuffs, parti
cularly wheat, have seriously increased the cost 
of feeding these millions of dependent Belgians. 
How much can you spare the victims of one of 
the blackest, most cold-blooded crimes ?

Send whatever you can give weekly, monthly or in om 
lump sum to Local or Provincial Committees, or

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

To play one’s own accompaniment 
and at the same time do a step danco 
was the difficult feat performed by the 
lady member of the team tpf Kennedy 
and Kramer. These two sing a "raggy" 
duel and give a splendid exhibition of 
step dancing which. brought forth 
much applause on Saturday. An Imi
tation of a "darkey" playing on the 
banjo and singing was also good.

The reception accorded Arthur and 
DeWltt must have proved to them that 
they had plenty of friends in St. John. 
They had to respond to five encores at 
least. Their choice of songs is very- 
good especially “XVhat I Owe You." 
sung by DeWltt, and "Come Out of the 
Kitchen Mary Ann," a very funny 
photo-play song given by Arthur. These 
two are better than ever and will be 
enjoyed by all who hear them.

DeRenzo and La Rue are clever acro
bats who do some amazing stunts on 
a swinging bar.

4
mous
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
ltthla and has been used for genera
tions to flush clogged kidneys an<\ 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralize the adds in urine so it no long
er causes Irritation, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithla-water drink which all regu 
lar meat eaters should take now and

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority, 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from the 
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
raeumatiam, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come

>m sluggish kidneys. then to keep the kidneys clean and
The moment you feel a dull ache in I the blood pure, thereby avoiding seri- 

the kidneys or your back hurts, or K | ous kidney# complications.

Meat forms

The next submarine atts 
Americans were endangei 
successful but only becau 
ard liner Orduna was too 
her pursuer. After sendiu 
just under the Orduna’s st« 
marine rained shells after 
liner without hitting the 
then gave up the chase, 
more- of Americans were 
and the attack, coming t 
assurances for the safety 
ger liners during the co 
Lusitania negotiations, arc 
can public opinion to a 
Germany explained that 
ine commander had failei 
his orders and more exp 
tione had been Issued.

Three Americans were 
when the Russian steame 
torpedoed without warn! 
way from Philadelphia to 
on July 9, 1915. An Am 
the Normandy which hat 
permitted to go on her w 
man submarine, picked t 
vtvors. Fourteen were h

first
gave
Nelli Fraser Motor Ambulance with 
the British Army. It is now Working 
in France. £215 have just been sent 
to the Scottish Women's Hospitals for 
a Madge Neill Fraser Ambulance for 
Serbians with the Russian Army." - 

The aboye-mentioned motor ambu
lance went with the two field hospitals 
and motor transport section which 
sailed for Russia on August 29th, 1916. 
This unit, equipped at the cost of 
$46,000, Is already at work. It con
sists of 75 persons, the hospitals un
der Dr. Elsie Ingles and the trans
port under tlie Hon. Evelina Haver- 
field. Picture what it means to the 
wounded Serbian soldiers, formerly 
brought miles on jolting, springless 
bullock carts, to make shift hospitals, 
scantily supplied with Instruments, 
anaesthetics and medicines, to now 
have the finest ambulence equipment 
(even travelling X-Ray 
brought to them by 
band of women workers! The Scottish 
Women’s Hospitals have already sav
ed the lives of thousands, especially 
among the Serbian soldiers, women 
and children.

This Ambulance Transport for Ser
bians in Russia consists of four cars 
and a field kitchen. Owing to the 
enormous distances supplies have to 
be brought It costs about £50 per 
week ($243) for up keep, being rough
ly £10 per ambulance. This Includes 
running expenses, supplies and living 

of driver and attendants.

fro

V -t
Brady Films.

Mr. Charles Berman is in the city 
opening up offices for the Regal Film, 
Ltd., who release Brady features. They 
have a number of Clara Kimball 
Young features which are not released 
as yet, but which will bq offered in 
the regular programme, 
have Canadian offices in Montreal, To
ronto, Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancou
ver.

Another Vltagraph Super-Feature That Will Hold You Spellbound

Belgian Relief fund
39 St. Peter Street, Montreal. *&

The Greatest Relief Work in History.

IMPERIAL THEATREMR. FOSTER’S BURDEN.

An interesting feature of the oppo
sition convention In the city on Wed
nesday night was the frank statement 
of Chairman Skinner, who, according 
to the Telegraph’s report, “spoke of 
the great burden resting on the shoul
ders of the opposition leader, Mr. Fos
ter."
truth than he realised, 
heavy burden on tlie shoulders of the 
opposition leader, a burden he cannot 
shake off, a burden which handicaps 
him so greatly that he will not see 
his party successful in the election 
on February 34th.

The Renowned Danleh Star

iBENJAMIN CHRISTIEThis firm
With Katherine Sander» and Splendid Vltagraph Cast

—IN—
Mr. Skinner w». nearer the 

There Is a “BUND JUSTICE”
service) 

this devoted
e e •

Mr. Phil Kauffman left on Saturday 
for Toronto. He has been about a 
week in this territory. Mr. Katiffman 
Is very enthusiastic over the films 
handled by the Monarch Film Co., in 
eluding artcraft and Selznick pictures. 
There are rumors of an amalgamation 
of Paramount with these firms and also 
with the Goldwyn picture people. This 
would certainly give a strong organiz
ation as these firms control some of 
the biggest stars In the screen world.

Frink, Treaz. of Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, St. John, N. B.Jaz. H.

a POWERFUL SEVEN-REEL PRODUCTION which has gone
f\ through the most exacting test of New Vork film critics and 
comes to the public of St. John acclaimed a veritable masterpiece.^. 
The author, Benjamin Christie, Danish star, who also enacts the loadC 
lng role. Is a man of many parts and his triumph in this his first 
photo-production and screen appearance is the most notable one In 
the history of sllenY entertainment for a long long while. “Blind Jus
tice” tells of a man forced to leave his child and serve a term In 
prison for a terrible crime of which he was wholly innocent. When 
released from prison, almost a weakling, he seeks to discover tho 
whereabouts of the woman who betrayed him. His determination to 
avenge himself returns, his mind becomes strengthened and with 
wonderful craftiness he completes preparations to repay the torture 
of his suffering through the loss of his child.

I was American.
Ojtf July 25, 1915, 
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Had Bronchitis
FOR YEARS

stances.
The Leelanaw, which v 

the Orkney Islands, atte 
cape. She finally stoppe» 
man submarine was firm 
sent her papers to the hi 
a small boat. The Germ 
er, evidently proceedin'* 
that he could not take tl 
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A Correction
By a mistake In Saturday's Issue the 

Editor of these columns was credited 
with an interview with Mary Pick- 
ford. Now I have never been in Chi-1 
cago nor have I had the pleasure of 
an interview with this deservedly pop
ular motion picture favorite. The ar
ticle in question was written by "Mae 
Tlnee." In the Boston Post and should 
have been credited to her.

expenses
Please remember they are all women.

. Perhaps the highest praise of all Is Bloaohjtls comm frtxn a neglected

SAL'S rÆS suiïïArïïî-.'sÆ.s
who never handled an Implement heev- of oppreeton or tightness
ter than a go» club «houlder "Pade«. JJ™,
when necessary, and go out and dig pùtegm mined from the hron-
.ewers because there are no men left ^ tubM u st » light color
to dig them. Xte. In Canada, give ^ disease «eeraaaw R be-
money and make hmpttol euppUm, com<, » yelk)wt* or greenish color 
but whnt tsthst to and), very often hard to mtee.
those who have been there <mn guess w Norway 1. hat the ram-
the horrors of war, dirt, vermin and, • „ iqo^s the
disease that these glris^formeriy just ^legm and ^ and trôn
as accustomed to comfqrts and luxury 

are facing so bravely and 
counts.
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WOriLD TOUR PICTURES 

Rio Janeiro. BrazilHow to Get It Present or mail to this
paper three coupons Eke 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to covet cost ol hand-

<_ on cert OrchestrafWtkiMlH JVssw'n.f Cat ef 
e# OhfnletiM

3V98c ling, packing, clerk hire.etc.
There appears to be an epidemic of 

illness among the prominent stage peo
ple at the moment. Geraldine Farrar's 
name is In the recent reports, 
opening of the production of Puccini’s 

“Madame Butterfly," in New

secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with bill page* in color 
and duotnoe 1300 page».

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONp . 
All Dictionaries published preci
ous to this year are out of date

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL

Add for Postage: 
In the Maritime 
Provinces ..
In Quebec ...
In Ontario ...

Thei
LU-

DeRd\ZO & LqRUtBE opera,
York, has been postponed as a conse-

NOVELIY 
COMEDY ACTMrs. Chas. Breen. Amherst, N. S„

mm. I «« a,, m.nlnir rtf rhnfrinf *** tTOUbl©d fOV yeftPS WitJà
1Ü!.r! htoThev fcronehitl,. Md «Mtd not (tod My re-
about that. It is horrible, but they, esneeiallv toad on a dampdo It for the Mke of humanity. Wlllljg ‘ Mtod
«very golfer In Cuad» min. wom^° , yn, tor something to «to* the cooetant

^ ~ ^ 
MMge Nan rw. who g»» her JStJJSnlSSS

Todaya« we,
cheerfully. That 1. what

FILLED 1 quence.
• • •

Vltagraph Is said to have paid ftobt.
W. Chambers $72,000 for the screen 
rights to "The Girl Philippa." Anita 
Stewart Is featured in the production.

How About it Exhibitors?
"Life” says editorially: “There Is 

slur that the moving picture casts 
on its patrons which may be deserved 

undeserved, depending on whether 
regards moving picture audiences 

as possessing ordinary intelligence or 
Intelligence away below the ordinary.
This Is the length of time the explana
tory texts are held on the screen be
tween scenes. The person who haslg

CRAWrORD SISTERS KENNEDY & KHAIM
AttitlUK and DeWlTPT

MU OKI IN < CAINNM '

ALL and
no* theBluet

whteti submarines could 
would.

On Aug. 19. 1915. cam* 
the Leyland Uner Nlco

and child, give twenty-five cents

NEW ORR & HAGER hi “A* Operate Coart ship"
A Nove.lv Singing Offerag

British patrol boat Ba,life-
Every cent we give for title ambul

ance helps all our allies, as the Scot- 
women's hospitals have unit. In

PROW:for bronchitis I know of. ; now take 
tare that I always have a bottle on TRiMSON S1AIN k YSTERYipande

a., 2
Nicosia» with male, 0

G. B. CHOCOLATESIt e submarine off Ireland, 
Including 8$

tish "Dr. Wood’a” is the genuine, put up 
In a yellow wrapper, three pine tree? 
the trade mark, price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured for the past 25 years 
by THE T. MLBURN 00„ LLMITRD, 
Toronto, OflA,

I tvcMKC . 7.30 end 9
2ÿc U l.^qFlo., ml B.(cwt- GJWt IV
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a Few Fnverltw—CereHaa. AJmontlne», Almond Crtapets, Nougatine,. 
Surat Almonds. Maple Walnut» Caintli. Cream Drops. Milk Chocolat» 
Cream.. Fruit Cream» etc.

each of these countries.
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C.nwroctsg wdey,swN e-yke iwxecd ia edriece^lo. the FIRST SHOW ONLY. While the submarine
Display Cards With Deed» (ary of the fund In St. John, most 
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It >u noted at Chll time that wtth 
the coming of winter ead the stoma 
which sweep the North Bee. sab mar 
lne warfare was tnmsferted to the 
warmer waters of the Mediterranean 
and then was much restricted on til 
the spring of 1»1«. Varions reasons, 
éther than those of the Weather, were 
advanced for this. One was that the 
British and French navel forces had 
destroyed so many submarines that 
Germany could not resume Operations 
until she built more; another was It 
vigorous diplomatic protests of the 
United States.

With the passing of winter, however, 
Germany declared a new policy of 
sinking without warning any mer
chant ship carrying any armament, 
whatever and on Harsh 1 the subma
rine campaign was resumed with re
newed vigor.

Prompt on the first day of the new 
campaign the French liner Patrie, car

sailing from

that twonote» thereof the— &thewry lull In-----------
within » few weeks It
By Oct 1, ISM the Brit-

compelled to leaf»
than loo oidie from Mad

boats wardl Men Wanted for the Navyla a
heavy sea.

Investigation3 IBM
eels had been destroyed by 
submarines, following the Sussex case 
and at lea* fifteen had been sunk with-,tt» mmionofthe affair. ltdeteloped 
eat warning. Germany premised eh*, that the Mkrtea had a 4.7-igeh gw 
would sire the American State De mounted astern, but eurrlrora aaM no

lar agencies, and about Oct. 1. 19W, »f American life since the Sus.es 
it was stated officially that nothing had 
been found in any which could be tak
en as proof of a violation of Ger
many’s premises.

Early In October ominous reports 
came from Germany that the faction 
favoring a submarine campaign of 
“ruthleesneee" was threatening to gain 
ascendancy over Chancellor von Beth- 

Hollweg, who was represented 
as being one of the principal forces 
In Germany favoring the maintenance 
of friendly relations with the United 
States and the fulfillment of her 
promises to conduct submarine war
fare within the limits of international 
law. There was some apprehension in 
Washington because these reports 
were so persistent and clrcumstantls !

Ambassador Gerard returned from 
Berlin for a short vacation Just at that 
time, and it was reported at the time 
that he came to warn President Wil
son of the Impending resumption of 
the campaign of “ruthlessness." Sub
sequent events in Germany proved, 
much to the relief of American offic
ials that the reports were untrue, or 
at least premature.

ordered, and the

4< The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for inline- 
ditte service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy t j
Candidates must be from _ -
18 to 38y ears of age end sons 

natural born British 
subjects.
DAV $1.10 per day end upwards. Free Kit.
* aX I Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys from 15 to 18 
are wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS.

Annlv to
Naval Recruiting Secretary, 85 Prince William 

street, St. John, N. B. or to the

Story of the Ebbing end Flowing of the Tension with Gar- 
many Since War Began.. World

\at They At least 200 Americans, and prob-i ready to destroy the Nicoeian, the 
ably, more, have gone to their deaths Baralong appeared and destroyed the 
throü^h German and Austrian sub- submarine by gunfire, took on the NIC- 
marine operations. Most of the j osian’s crew and towed the ship to 
Americans lost were traveling on un-1 safety. The German government 
aimed merchant ehlps, and under the j charged that the British commander 
practices Of International law and j ordered his men to take no prisoners

among the Germans on the submarine. 
More than 2,000 citizens of other ns- and that many were deliberately mur

dered. No Americans were hurt.
The next crisis came on Aug. 19, 

1916, when the White Star liner Arabic 
from Liverpool to New York was tor
pedoed without warning near the Lusi
tania's grave, and sunk in about ten 
minutes. Out of 875 passengers and 
crew, 48 were lost. Thirty Americans 
were on board and all but two were 
saved. The German government con
tended that the submarine commander 
thought the Arabic was about to ram 
him and fired in self-defense, but dis
avowed the act, expressed regret, and 

Americans, and a gave additional assurances for the fu
ture safety of passenger ships, supple
menting those previously given In the 
Lusitania case.

MS, MM,
mom on

1H STOMXCHminus! grafting. Bo 
cubes of cheese end 
a quantity of soap» 
r thief a lesson. ,
•111 said to director f 
ho made the photo- x
t necessary for me j
lne soap, will It?” j
rse not,” Mr. Adolfl

humanity, believed themselves secure.

tlenallties lost their lives in the at- .v-
tacks, which cost the lives of Amer
icans, but they compose only part of 
the toll of life taken by submarine 
warfare. The ships lost on which the 
Americans met death are only a frac
tion of the number sent to the bottom 
by torpedoes.
* The attack that shocked the civil
ised world and brought the United 
States and Germany for the first time 
to the verge of war, was the destruc
tion of the Lusitania on May 7, 1915. 
Unarmed, with 1,267 passengers, of 
whom 169 were 
crow of 702, she was torpedoed with
out warning and sank in 23 minutes 
off Old Head of Klnsale, as she was 
nearing Liverpool.

rying no armament,
Naples to New York, was attacked 
without warning by a submarine north 
of Tunis.
the torpedoes pass under the Patria's 
stem and some saw a periscope. The 
Patria put on full speed and escaped 
further attack hut had another narrow 
escape In the same way 
month. Americans were on board In

-•Pape's Diapepsin” ends all 
stomach distress in five 

Minutes.
Paneengere and crew saw

for Use in the Sick Room!t
lor and John W. 
slant, fixed up the 
mght NeHl anguish, 
ilfl,” said Ketlette, 
lève the effect you 
feed Nelli with' gen-

the next Time it! Pape's Diapepein will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
surely within five.minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead In your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of Indiges
tion.
, Get from your pharmacist a flfty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and take 
a dose Just as soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with, acid, no, 
stomach gas or heartburn, fulln 
or heavy feeling In the stomach, nan- 
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness 
or Intestinal griping. This will ail go, 
and, besides, there will be no sour 
food left over In the stomach to poi
son your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure 
for out-or-order stomachs, because It 
takes hold of your food and digests it 
Just the same as if your stomach 
wasn't there.

Relief In five minutes from all stem-
h misery is waiting for you at any 

drug store.
| These large fifty-cent cases contain 
enough “Pape’s Diapepsin” to keep 
the entire family free from stomach 
disorders and Indigestion for many 
months. It belongs in your home.

Q.both Instances.
On March 9, 1916, the Norwegian 

bark Stilus, while lying at anchor In 
Havre Roads was torpedoed and sunk 
without warning. A survivor of the 
French steamer Louisiane, torpedoed 
15 minutes previously, 500 yards away, 
swore that he saw the 
There were seven Americans In the 

of the Stilus and one was Injur-

Xr7 Your family physician will tell 
you that there are times in all our 
lives when an invigorating tonic is 
not only desirable but necessary. 
This is particularly true of persons 
who are run down or who are 
recovering from a serious illness

For this purpose

so ably for his point 
i later NeHl was a 
•ugh he dld-not know

_____  In all. 1,198
er sidled up to the lives were lost, of which 124 were
lay. all of hie f^jÉ fSperleans, many of them men of na-
ling by to watch 'tiro j trouai prominence.
Kcllette had passed Everything pointed to a prearrange and sunk without warning off the

that NeHl was to be ad German plan to torpedo the ship, southern coast of Ireland. The German
The German embassy had published an Admiralty contended that no German 
advertisement warning the American submarine was In that vicinity, but a 
people, veiled terms, and at the wharf piece of a German torpedo was picked 
• number of prominent Americans re* up on the Hesperian's deck, 
reived telegrams, warning them not to Austria’s first submarine operations
pall- It has been charged that the Ger
man ambassador himself knew that the 
liner was to be sunk, and that German 
officials here counted her progress 
across the ocean day by day, and as 
she drew near they watched for the 
extra newspapers which, they knew,
■would announce her destruction. The 

passed Into diplomatic negotia
tions, which never took final form.

Whtje the Lusitania case was still 
fresh In the public mind a German 
eubmarlne torpedoed another Ameri
can ship, the Nebraskan, without warn
ing, on May 25, 1916, south of Fast- 
net Rock. The Nebraskan’s name was 
painted on her sides in letters 61x feet 
hlghj but her American flag had been 
hauled down at dark aA is the custom 
at sea. Like the GulTltght, the Ne- gave assurances 
braskan owed her safety to her sea- break.
worthiness, and she reached port, dam- on Dec. 3, 1915, a submarine pre
aged. under her own steam, and no 8umaMy Austrian, fired on the Ameri- ll8hman> bound from Avon mouth for nu> as
one was injured. The German govern- can oil steamer Communtpaw, sailing Portland Me and while the crew waa .. _ore sMp8i the matter did not 
ment again expressed its regret for a from portlet, Italy, to Alexandria, attempting to abandon the ship, shot reach a head, 
mistake and promised to pay damages. Egypt. The Communtpaw stopped away her starboard lifeboats. After rn the meantime.

Twenty American negro muleteers and aent a small boat as the eubmar- mope flrtngi gB the crew was leaving United States declined t6 accede to 
ofcthe Ley land liner Armenian were lne signalled but when the boat reach- the ship, the submarine torpedoed the view of the Allies that neutrals 
kApd June 28. 1915, by shellfire and ed the spot the submarine had dived ftnd Bank her- Qne American of the should bar their ports to submarines 
downing when the Armenian failed evidently realizing her mlsta e and crew wa8 among the ten men lost. «11 kinds whether war or merchant, 
to eecape with her cargo of army wae not seen again. No damage was Many other Americans were aboard, on Oct. 26, 1916, the British, 
mules from a submersible near the d0ne to the Communip&w and no one ^avlnR 8igned as Canadians. One of j chant ship Rowanmore was attacked 
Cornwall coast. The Armenian was wa8 hurt. the rescued Americans testified that by a German submarine. She fled,
warned and Invited her destruction by The game submarine, presumably, the submarine was the U-19. h,,* wa8 overhauled and destroyed by
flight. The American muleteers suf- ftttacked the American oil steamer There was no loss of life,
tfered by the action of the British cap- Petroute two days later off the coast The Crucial Sussex Case although two Americans and five
t*ln of Tripoli. A salldr was Injured by a Filipinos, (naturalized

shot into the Petrolite’s engine room On the same day came the culmina- they0nl Americans aboard, 
and the submarine continued firing af- tton of a long list of submarine out- ... the 8Ubmarine shelled the life- 
ter the Petrolite and swung broadside rages which caused President WUson boatg ft8 they were leaving the ship, 
so that the submarine commander to lay the situation before Congress, K waa asserted that the operation 
could see her name painted on her and to notify Germany that unless 
side and the American flag flying be- such methods of warfare were dlscon- 
tween her masts. The submarine com- tinned the United States would break 
mander finally permitted the Petrolite off diplomatic relations. This was the 
to proceed after he had taken some of destruction of the French Channel 
her stores. The American government steamer Sussex between Folkestone 
made representations to Vienna, which and Dieppe. All the evidence went to 
replies were a dispute over the facts, prove that the ship was torpedoed 
Diplomatic negotiations over the case without warning and although Ger-j 
are still unfinished. many at first disclaimed responslbll-

The sinking of the Japanese liner tty the statements which the Berlin 
Yasaka Maru. without warning, In the Foreign Office made In its disclaimer 
Mediterranean, on Dec. 21, 1915, went to prove that a submarine de-
threatened to Involve the United stroyed the ship. With bows shot 
Sûtes because Walter James Leigh away, the Sussex, kept afloat by her 
of “American parentage,” was on water-tight bulkheads was towed to 
board. His citizenship has never been Boulogne. Among her wreckage were 
esUblished to the government. No, found parts of a torpedo which when 
lives were lost but the incident was j compared with captured German tor- 
notable as the first action of the war I pedoes at the French naval station at 
involving Japan outside of the Far j Toulon, were pronounced by British,
East. j French and American naval officers

A new crisis and the first suspicion to be parts of the “warhead” of the 
that German submarines were oper&t- ; German Schwartxkopf torpedo, 

was American. tng in the Mediterranean or that Aus-
Od July 25, 1915, came the first com- trtsn BUbmarlnes were being manned Manchester Engineer, outbound from 

„ 6^ destruction of an American ship by Qerman officers and crews, was Philadelphia was torpedoed and sunk 
by a submarine. It was the Leelanaw deTeloped by the destruction of the without warning thirteen miles south 
of New York, bound from Archangel BrlUall liner Persia, on Dec. 30, 1915, of Waterford, and the crew saw the 
to Belfast with flax, which is contra- southeast of Crete, while on her way periscope of a submarine for ten 
band. The American salting ship Wll- to the orient American Consul Me- minutes. Two American negroes were 
Ham P. Frye had been previously sunk Neeley on hlg wtty to his post at Aden in the crew of thirty-three. All on 
In the war, but under different circum- waa among the 335 persons who lost board were rescued, 
stances. i their lives, of which two or more The next day the British steamer

The Leelanaw, which was caught off Were Americans. The wake of a tor- ; Eagle Point was shelled by a German 
the Orkney Islands, attempted to es- 'lpedo was' seen, but no submarine was | submarine 130 miles south of Queens- 
cape. She finally stopped, as the Ger- Vj8|bie. 
man submarine was tiring at her and 
sent her papers to the submersible by 
a small boat. The German command
er, evidently proceeding on the theory 
that he could not take the contraband 
cargo Into port, decided to destroy it 
by sinking the ship. Tie not only cave 
the Leelanaw crew all the time they 
required -to take their boats but after 
sinking their ship by shot and orpedo, 
took the crew on board the submarine 
end towed their boats toward the Ork
ney mainland. Eight miles from land 
a strqpge steamer appeared and he 
set tith crew in their boats and dis
appeared beneath the surface. The 
men reached Kirkwall the next morn
ing. It was the first Instance In which 
a submarine comn^nder had taken 
such measures to insure the safety of

One American of the crew of the Al
lan liner Hesperian was lost on Sept. 
4, 1915, when the ship, returning from 
Liverpool to Montreal, was torpedoed

submarine. Visit of the U-52 I
The next development came when 

Germany carried the sulrmarlne war 
to the American side of the Atlantic. 
On Saturday, Oct. 7. 1916, the Ger- 

entered

ed. Three men, not Americans, loot 
their lives. Germany disclaimed re
sponsibility.

The next great passenger ship de
stroyed was the Dutch liner Tuban- 
tia; while she was in the North Sea, 
bound for Rio de Janeiro, an explosion 
rent the ship asunder and she sank. 
Three Americans were passengers. All 
persons on board were save except one 
Russian, Germany disclaimed respon
sibility for Its submarines, torpedo 
boats or mines. The Dutch govern
ment made an investigation which In
dicated a submarine attack and mem
bers of the Tubantia’s crew testified 
to seeing the wake of a torpedo, but 
did not see a submarine. Public opin
ion in Holland was aroused and for a 
time there were Indications that the. 
Netherlands might be forced Into the

r Neill perform say 
rer forget the pained 
t over his face.

submarine U-52man war ,
Newport Harbor unannounced, deliv
ered a package of mall for the Ger
man embassy and departed as swiftly 
as silently, as she had come. Within 
48 hours afterward she sank six ships 
within sight of the American coast- 
four British, one Dutch, and one Nor- 

With the assistance

•111. X -/riiftlof consequence, and those which 
.brought Germany's closest ally into 
the situation began with the destruc
tion of the Italian liner, Ancona In 
the -Medlteranean on 
With hundreds of passengers, many of 
them women and children, bound from 
Naples to New York, the Ancona was 
chased and stopped by an Austrian 
submarine. Twelve Americans were 
on board and nine were lost. Italian 
official figures say that 308 persons 

lost out of 507 on board. Some

5E FAIRWRATHER. RED BALL 
ALE and PORTERI, Dlemleeed.

Chinese, sent up for 
•ge of theft of e eult 
rsonal effects of Tom 
■htnese, was. on Sat- 
guilty by Judge Arm- 
Speedy Trials Act.

Nov. 7, 1915. of
American destroyers, which witness
ed the operations, all lives were sav
ed In each case the submarine com
mander gave legal warning and per
mitted the escape of passengers and

arc recommended as excellent tonics
SIMEON JONES, Ltd.
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Nothing was developed 10 show any 

breach of faith on Germany's part, 
although there was some discussion 
of whether the operation did not con- 

olfense to the United States
EAD of the American survivors swore that 

the Austrian submarine even shelled 
the lifeboats as the passengers were 
getting Into them. The United States 
made- representations, and the Austri
an government, after some parley, 

which prevented a

St. John, N. B.
On March 18, 1916, the British

steamer Berwindvale, with four Ameri- and, In fact a pacific blockade of the 
cans on board, was torpedoed without American coast. There was some

talk of asking Germany to keep her 
ships away from American porta, as 

On March 24, 1916, a German subma- had been done in the case of Great 
rine chased the Dominion .liner Eng- Britain's cruisers early in the war.

the U-62 disappeared without

tt SILTS I warning off Bantry, Ireland, but no 
lives were lost.Jidy. offensive, full ot 

lar of passage or ai- 
jatlon of scalding, get 
es of Jad Salts from 
larmacy and take a 
a glass of water he

ir a few days and your 
m act fine. This fta- 
iade from the acid y ? 
n juice, combined iNth 
Been used for genera- 
clogged kidneys an«\ 
o activity, also to neu- 
ln urine so it no long- 
ion, thus ending blad-

4 however, the

Americans).lexpensive and cannot 
a delightful efferves- 

• drink which all regu 
should take now anti 

he kidneys clean and 
thereby avoiding seri- 

lpltcations.

The next submarine attack in which 
Americans were endangered was un
successful but only because the Cun- 
ard liner Orduna was too speedy for 
her pursuer. After sending a torpedo 
Just under the Orduna's stern, the siffi- 
jnarine rained shells after the fleeing 
liner without hitting the mark and 
then gave up the chase. A score or 
more-of Americans were on the ship, 
and the attack, coming close on the 
assurances for the safety of passen
ger liners during the course of the 
Lusitania negotiations, aroused Ameri
can public opinion to a high pitch. 
Germany explained that the submar
ine commander had failed to observe 
his orders and more explicit instruc
tions had been Issued.

Three Americans were endangered 
when the Russian steamer Leo was 
torpedoed without warning on her 
way from Philadelphia to Manchester 
on July 9, 1915. An American bark, 
the Normandy which had just been 
permitted to go on her way by a Ger
man submarine, picked up the sur
vivors. Fourteen were lost but none

took place in a heavy fog. Inquiry 
was made of the German government 
for Its version.

On Oct. 30 the British ship Marina, 
bound for the United States, was tor-

TAKE IT HOME TC JAY
At Mere Cost of Handling —The

ST. JOHN STANDARD

I You Spellbound

VTRE
iISTIE Publishers’ Price 

$4.00
«graph Cast
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NEW OICTIONARY 
i 'i Coupons and nor
B Mail Orders Filled on
I Terms Explained in Coupon

ivhlch has gone 
: film critics and 
■(table masterpiece.^, 
ilso enacts the lenàC 
[>h in this his first 
most notable one In 
,g while. “Blind Jus- 
id serve a term in 
illy innocent. When 
ks to discover the 
lis determination to 
ithened anfl with 
lo repay the torture

i On March 27. 191C. the British ship

I pie

Demand ha* been tremendous. The people like 
the book—your neighbors are taking it in great 
quantities. And no wonder—it is the

: town. The Engle Point gave np her at- 
Germany, Austria, and Turkey de- tempt to escape and her crew of tarty, 

nled responsibility. The United Stiles two. which included one American, 
again made representations and as- took to the boats hi a heavy swell ad 
surances were given for what Ger-j a stormy wind. All were saved. The

Best Dictionary 
Ever Publishedrunes

Ell All Brand new this year 
25 Dictionaries in one.
Thousands of new words never before in ANY 

dictionary.
Best illustrated dictionary in the world—profuse 

in page and double page color plates.
Bound like a Bible. Full limp leather. Stamped 

in gold.

:ra
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FLOURNOVEL IY 

COMEDY ACTRUt R. R. No. 2, Sussex, Kings Co. 
Newtown, Feb. 12.

EDY & KRAI* R 
DeWlTPir

CAIRNCS “

Editor. St. John Standard:
Very glad indeed to receive the “New Universities 

Dictionary."' Am very much pleased with it.
How you can give such a handsome book for so little

mbstanis oa a ship destroyed Milled especially 
for particular 
cooks—
those who want

s ide attention as oband
no* the tor safety i.must

whtcri submarines coaid take If they
would.

On Aug. 19, 1915, came the cose oi 
the Leyland liner Nicotian and the

money is a mystery to me.
Thanks tor your promptness in forwarding mine, 

which 1 received in good condition.* Operat e Coart ship” 
hvety SinsmcOtfer.ee Yours truly.The

ERNEST W. OLIVER.UN I* YSTERY' Nlco,inn, with male, from New Or-
leen, to Avonmauth, wes stopped by "MOKE BREAD AHD 

BETTER BREAD"e submarine off Ireland, and hvr crew.

'
Cut Coupee Today, Page 10.G . 7.30 and 9 

l~»«dBdw.-GJfayi9c A $4-00 BOOK FOR 3 COUPONS AND ONLY 98c.Including S6 Americans, tot-, to Al
*i
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r
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Reach Sporting Goods
If yen went the very Beet «porting goods, It will pdy you to eat our 

.................  .$2.00 to $0.00
*1 *1 4$ 41 14 «.Si.00 ttt 17.00

. .$2.90 to $9.90

..$3.90 to $e.oo 

..$1.00 to $1.90 

. .$3.29 to $9.00
. .. .. .. ..$100 to $2.90
........................ $1.29 to $$.00
HOCKEY PUCKS.

THESE 00008 ARE MADE IN CANADA,

line.
PUNCHING BAGS 
BOXING GLOVES,. ..
BASKET BALLS............
VOLLEY BALLS ... 
INBOB* BABE BALLS., 
H06KBY GLOVES 
SHIN AND KNEE PADS 
HOCKEY BKATES . .. 

HOOKEY STICKS

$1 «141*4 1* 11 14 41

114411 11 14 44 41
«4 * » « « 1 1 4 4 4 4 4.1 4 1

i|i

Sfnfltton i. mfWi SH k

r«

4*
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nlSTORES OPE*
I «il I
m CLOSE

Kin*5t| 

GehmainSt 

I «*■ I 
M***er 
b#ua*i
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O'CLOCK

Scotch filet and Net Curtains
Dainty patterns, entirely hew effects, single and double borders, white and 

cream, 40 to 60 Inches wide, 2 1-2 yards long, In white and cream, 3 and 3 1-2 
yard* long in white only ,,,, << ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,,, ,* ,, $1,00 $o $4.40 pair 
Serhn Cwtalns—Narrow lace beading on edge, white and^cream. 2^-2 ^rds long

Marcpdeetle Curtains —Picot and lace edge, white, cream and biege, 2 1-2 yards
long it it * * itit 14 it tt it t i it 11 i i i i t * i i $2.40 to $3.60 pair

Margafcwtte and Voile Cnrtalw—With lace and Insertion, 2 1-2 yards long .. ,,
,, ii ii ii iiii ii ii it ii ii ii ii 1111 11 1111 $2.50 to $6.00

MargnMette In cream lace and insertion, single and double border to match, 
yards long ,< • • * * * * < < • < << u • • «<*««'« • * <* $4,7$ to $8.7$ pair

■It 1 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

IN CONTAIN 0IPAHTMINT

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

I

I

SHIRT SALE IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS CONTINUED.

Clearing-Up-Sale
IN UNtN ROOM, WILL BEGIN 

THIS MORNING
Remnants and Odds and Ends from our Great Free Hemming Sale Will be Offered 

at Bargain Prices.

REMNANTS OF WHITE ANL GREY SHEETING, PILLOW COTTONS, 
BLEACHED AND CREAM DAMASKS, YARD WIDE COTTONS,

ALL KINDS OF TOWELLINGS, EMBROIDERY, LINENS, ETC

Soiled Damask Cloths, Napkins, D*Oyles, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Covers, Bureau 
Covers, Tray Cloths, Quilts, Japanese Hand-Drawn linens and Madeira Lin
ens, AH at Bargain Prises,

COME EARLY THIS MORNING TO LINEN ROOM,

A large variety of 
Black Silk Hats, 
Mourning Veils, 

Black Flowers and 
Trimming 

to select from

MOURNING

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

=====a

Preparedness
result Aw you prepared for such smergetteyt Be “ou the eete side. 
Hive til Ii readiness to

right Hr* With
PYRENE

immediately toneueri
the hamteei, odorteee, hoh-peleonoue liquid the! 
ere. from ihy couee, whether wood, see, kerosene, gesellne—ho mener 
whet or where. PVKKNB forme » vigor Meiket thet prevent» epreed ot 
lime, end deetroye Ore. Won't Injure fluent tnbridu.

PYKtNK In ueed with i light, puwnrful deuble-eetlon pump thet evei 
« child cun operete.

squam - W. M. THORNE & CO,, LTD. KING 
* STREET

,N
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TUB WGATHBK. CITY CANDBATtS HO 
RAUY IN SEMI

LI

Y BUILDING
\

■hS
VN

% Marltlwe-MoOemte t» tmh S 
\ weet end northweet wtede, ttir S 
S end colder.

S Toronto, rote ti-The weath- S 
S or hit boon ttir today In eeer- S 
S ly til pent of the Domteloe, S 
S end except on the PectBc eeeet N 
s end to the Merttlme Movlecee S 
\ It hee been unite cold.

S
\

Mewie. Tilley, Graitiion and Potte Dieeuw Campaign hsuee 
in Foietbfc Speeches—Dr. Campbell Unable to Be Ptety 
ent Sende Letter of Regret—Mr. Tilley Replies to W. E. 
Feeter’e Critkieme Ae to Hk Vote on Valley Railwey 
end Other Mattere—Mr. Grannen Ànewen W, H. Bern» 
«by—Mr. Patte QuMtione Opposition Sincerity on Pk> 
Ipbition Legit Ltlett.

DOT «1 THE 
El OF OHO

ot non
s
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S Vlctorle ...
S Venronver ...
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V BeUlelonl ....
V vrlnre Albert .. 
S Wtunlpe* ..... 
S Mooee lew , » . 
S Bneketonn ....
S Port Artbnr ... 
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S Toronto ... ... 
S Kingston 
\ Ottawa 
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S llellte* ...
», •—Below «ere
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An eithneleeUc felly of the tie vire
ment perty workere Ii the elfy of BL 
John wee held on Beturdey eveete* le 
the Government heedquerMfi Betti* 
needy Building, Oertetin etreet. 
There wen e good ettendenee, til the 
werdt Heine rep relented by time dele- 
eetlone, end Ute eddweeee by Meeere. 
TTUey, Orennnn end Potto were re
ceived with much enttiuekum Dr, 
1. Buy Campbell, who, Ihreuph lllheee, 
wen unebln to be preient, tent e let- 
ter etpreenliK bln repreL 

Or, Thomas Welker protided end

e#t» ee the nietnte hook» of the prow 
leea their whole eupport both u lent», 
letore end pNvete cttUene.

Werkwenh onmpemetlen Ant 
Mr. Tilley «eld he wee prend te- be 

ehti I» etete thet he hed sthoagty 
Wppncted the amendment to the 
Workmen » Compennntlon Act it the 
tut eneeton of the legislature, which 
provided th»t If e workmen were kill 
ed or injured in the proper dtaehente 
of kin duties. no mutter bow the end- 
debt weerred, there ehould be com- 

Introduced the epeekife, peheetlon by hie emptoyer. "Mlle
L. P. b. Tilley wu the «rot «peek- »W»U»d no heihshtp ee It

er. He etid he hid noticed In the meroty meant thet the employer would 
newepepere thet W, B. rhetor, In nd- me little heavier premium to the 
dreeelh* the nomlbtith* convection Hhtitlty lueurauce cempanlee. Thin 
ot the oppeeUlon hid celled upon htoi emendment bed been mode et the 
end bin celleegue Mr. Oronnen te ex- ronommydnllon at the Tredee end 
plein their vote» In connection with «-tiw thubell end the Imtwihore- 
the Ville» ttnllwey. “ei e Union, end the dovernment bed

Mr. Ttltey enld he bed no heetttihm PMced It on the etitute beoki. It 
In nnewerln* Mr. Peeler on thle or heroine effective on July tit lent, end 
tny ether ntieetion of i polltlrol »»* dnyn liter three tonindioremen 
character, It wee he aecrot that he wero ki ted on the Weet tedtee neat 
*nd Mr, tirannah with other» hid by the «lldlh* of euttar bn*«, and three 
opposed lexleltitob noth* thTOtiWh lahilUbi were robbed of their breed- 
*lvln* the Vnlley ttnllwey nn eddl- wtnaere. Uccurenvee of thet nnturo 
«tonal grant of 116,600 per mile until ihownd the hecwilty for eueli leele- 
tt had been debnltely eettied that the MUBh, which covered Ju«t euoh cearo. 
iTty of W, John would he the termtnue 'He w»« also heartily to favor of the 
of that railway, and the leetnltiloh #»w compensation act whleh the uov- 
nntit deflno how the railway would eromoti now had In eouree of oropa- 
rearh the city aod by whit route. talton, and for whtrtt a eommlmton 

The ertilhal lenlelatloh provided, had already beep appointed to draft 
that the mllwttv should cross the ttt, the heceseery 1e*lslntlon.
John Hirer nt nr near The Mtmnko Mr, Gromitn.
and roupie up with the devertittiettt Mr. Philip ntannnn who followed 
ttnllwey nt or near ttothoeny, It was said he had noticed In the remarks 
found thet the wet of the hHdia of Mr. W. H ttarnaby who hed, lain 
*oro»e the rivers would amount to In life, decided to step into the po- 
$8,006,066, end the provincial «overiv IHIonl arena, it was stated that It 
ment felt ti wae not Justlfled at that was time the eltltnhs of Bt. John re
time Ip proceeding with this addition Meed to »end "srollawaga" to thp 
at expenditure, Hon, J. A. Murray letielature. He was pleased to notice 
aM Mr. Tilley went to Ottawa and that Mr. ttnrnahy had Hot stated that 
Interviewed the hominien nulherltles he (Orannsn) or his colleagues wore 
Oh the matter i they eeeured the the eeatlawawa referred to, so perhaps 
promise that If the bridpes were to be It was wrong for him to uko any 
built the tiomtbton government wmitd uffence nml lie wu quite content te 
tun Whine the bobde to the nmoiibt et leave It te the peuple to decide who 
$8,600,006 and provide the tntereet the actilawnn were, Mr. ttarnaby 
for a period of years, certainly did not mean the speaker

Afterwards, however, It wee found tor It tame very clearly to his mitai 
that there would be treat difficulty that the same W. tt. ttarnaby a few 
In securing a proper foundation for yearn nyo Had appealed to him to 
such bridges, end that the additional stand ae a commissioner, stating that 
expense of building them would not becstise of hlh high Mending with the 
be we minted under existing eondt- people he would make en excellent 
lions. The rend could he completed candidate. Mr, ttarnaby Had also 
and carried oh at once by using the stated that- after a long and arduous 
Weet Bide route, reaching the city via business career tt was his wish td 

Under these elrcum- retire end late life seer. He felt 
sure thet the electors of 81. John 
would do nothing to interfere with 
hie putting hie wish into effect 

Mr. Drannen continued to gey thet 
he had lieteoed attentively te the re
marks of Mr, Ttltey. end he wanted 
to reiterate every statement trie 
colleague made In replying to Mr. 
Fester's criticisms of his votes on the 
Valley Hallway end the temperance 
question. In closing he appealed ti 
those present to vote and work for tin, 
whole tlehet end send them back to 
Fredericton with * splendid majority. 

Mr,<*•«$,
Mr. F, it. Potts In opening pointed 

to Mr. FoelePe doubtful end equivo
cating attitude on the prohibition 
question. In hie manifesto he ned 
staled'as the leading plank In hie 
platform that If the government which 
he hoped to form came Into power 
they would pass an act end submit It 
to the people by a referendum and 
then If the vote wee favorable, some 
time m 1911 Introduce prohibition. 
Something must have happened to 
Mr, Foster on Ibts plank because he,

•18
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Rtcruiting Continues to 

Make Good 5 h wing—Gen
eral News of the Mtlitsry 
Units. _
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A.\ Canid lilt fcnglneiri.

<b J. tiodirey, Chatham, N. tt 
Newcastle, N. B,

S
SS B, Craig, . -

S tl. Hcary McDonald, Bt. John, m
S lith Field Ambulant».
S Harry Weston, tmndnn, ting. S 
S James Smith, liohdon, ting. % 
V Nt ,8 iie$t ititiry, H
S J A Mvoile, Caraquet, N. tt. % 
S 0. A, 6. Cirpi. ;
S Albert J. Weatherell, Bt. John. S 
S H, ,1 Blunrhard, Caraquet, N, tt. %
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Kight men were secured nu Batur-

l%!^V7n"Ü*»‘^d»r.u"\tledfrcy, 
■t wumiMpnt Athlete how ChiAiw 
MHti hmihpt1 tit ntnt. dodfyeyt else» 
toll! ti the 88rtlh Kittle ttnttollnn pick- 
ed nut till» null on Btiurday »nd ilgn-
hlroro, m.k;,RhH, ^«..^1 tiveu

rjaggyg»-
men tn the Cetioltouflngluecf". 

«amiiel Cr» g, « «nuth African war Bemnei and rorpen er
NpWrMtlBt Nt ti.i ilR0

RrottnU llx City s

imtkar Tonight.
The Ueacnliellotd Conservative A»- 

M,elation will hold a «motor at eight 
o'clock tonight in hi, J, Neves Halt, 
liulfertn How, West Bud. All are ti- 
x tied td Rtteitd.

noyai Itéhdsrd Ohipte»-.

morutHg el eleven o'clock 111 ihe ''hap. 
room, Ueimatn street,

Members ti the'V. A, D. Will Please 
title nd a special ami Important nine' 
me in Btone eburch scluuithO'reB this 
uvetttni Rt etsht e elook. Tl\ey 
1,0 Oiicressed by Ueul.-Col. I orbett 
„l me Field Ambulauce Depet.

1er

will

I Wemen'i Oensdlsn 0lu$.
notice*ofThe^lttisuated lecture .o be «‘Ce,*S!U

ti;Lnhlhti ,.r,
Mtbtoct will be "Punch end 111*i Merry N „ „„ „M,Pri metal wurker, sise 
LitsH '* 'Che lecture will be held in ,• Uli ntt
the halt of the Nsturol HIeW See - Atl American, a carpenter hy trade, 
et» at 8.16 n'cleek. Admission win snttated,
le by Hill membership llekels, t„ mltiMnn In the above applications

fur transfers to the C. ti. were rece ved 
Lssturs at Retheesy. from two mcchaulcs from other units,

There wse a good attendance In the rrTm|a, the MeW Amhutonee «tort 
a««emhly hall, ttotheeay. •to'urdav ettlng" rompalsm tiacH
HYBBlttSi when hr. R. A, weiBM, «r b „ 0f ti,p uhtt will be hbsIrum 
McCilll tlnlverelty, lectured en Punch respective area, la which
snU His Merry Men." The lecture was « J,” „„ » personal esnvsM
Illustrated with lentern slides and wae t|ie ellglblee. More thsb a hum
gretily enjoyed. The lecture we« un- dred are, required to bring the 
der the eueplcee ti the gredualee of ”'|t |(|| u, 0VefaeM strength, end tt la 
Nether wood end the proceede go to intention of the officer command.
Iho Netherwood Hed Prose hritneh. (h( «ctpid Ambulance, I.leutehiht-

colonel H. ti, Corbett, to have the full 
Ash Wsdnsatoy isrvlsss, ' g( men before March 1st.

th0m«rers.ya,to cÆrenroJï;

sruar wSgr-ss-s- w»^ot
ihitmghont the city, There wlll be lhl tiling,
messe» oh that dsy lb the Cathedral, g(rvlce wee held yeeterday
at Severn eight end ten t> dock. After 0 y goovll on Partridge
each maee the bleeetflg and dletrtbm » *nich was largely attended hy

r ïSÆ'tï'M» "-"“s-ïrHZTé'ï: rsr-ti saÿws ss, ^
lux service will be held. days to secure at least

a , .MHaLi^ dS, wae “The chtototo ti the 16Mh Bittottoi,
'am«laie titested Bat- Father Oetidet, was the eelebram it

vécu handed In by the collector», $tie ti flto $*IW ^itollro. H » ti'
The sum of 82/00 wes reellzed as able that the 288rd ttattel 08 will leave 
fidlewe! City, 11,Mb: Falrvllle, »6o,86| the Island today to toke tip thelc fl«»r 

gt Into, I19IU Mrs, ttetolltck ier« In the exhibition building, 
vie At Inst «mounts ttotheeay had With lha Fraroh-Aaaeiaoa,
“ot been heard from, but it fa expect- The hattolton 
6.1 ihal suburb will send In a large day on ««tocday This J**
amount, Throe In charae ti the gay, gave the boye an opportonlly to 
movement were much gratified by the spend some of their «M
results which exceeded last year, reported for duty on Saturday, ti, 1,

___, Blanchard, ti Caraquet, ..
Faulari ietla. The band of the HMb Battalion

Meet extraordinary I» the sale of wefB m attendance at the mlllfary 
satin now being held et F, A, Dyke- fnneral ti Sergeant Cralgle which was
___ * On/a. The purchase of till» h?1d on Saturday aftowron,
tot of aatln waa a mere accident ae Captain I, A, C, Wtlletto, whona* 
they are wroth more then double the i,„h m Halifax atlendlng the ttt*al 
price Which they wroe bought fro, school ti infantry, ****** ILH*
Ttiey are 31 Inches wide, navy ground e(«p and reproted for duty onFrlday 
with foulard puftern end ti ft soft, rich sight Cleat, A, A. CogTOC. Wh» Itod 
lustre. The price while they last will tmen lakloe a çaplaln » eouree at the 
he Me, yard. There is not enough lu notai School ti infantry, "ft* 
the tot to go aronnd, so respond qoleh «q for doty on Satnrday, At ********

" ^ «« be' ttfxïssiïffîàsz*2
““fdelrtentto* A. A, 1-egere returned to 
duty on mutant after ependlug a few 
day» vhdtto* ht» relallrea.

The regular routine work wlh he 
carried on today. Ideofenant Ldgroe 
I, me otaef1» officer, and fdeoteuant 
Ctr next for doty,

Will Go to Meoetofl.
Cleotenaof fating will he tonttog 

etihef today ro lomrorow for Mone- 
ton to arrange fro n tecruMtog cam- 
pgfxn tor the Canadian Army Berrien 
Cropa to that etiy Saturday waenefa 
y«rt bright on# »a far ae recretttog 

for thle unit. Sergeant done* 
was pnahto to return a uiao for lhe 
day. In the other parts ti the prwv, 
toed, hovveeer. (here fs no reason to 
comototo as nearly row *»t row or

raSS
—ssawssS-

Reereffto* fro (he «title, for fhd 
Met month has been tery furor, tf not
dfscoirreefou. frost wee* tort stofeen WHiNI TD 04W OH -OtiLLAR 
men stoned op fro the Kitties. The DAT/'
twnjrohy of them wroe seeored to (he The tort of mereharrts who will die 
prertoee. ohry the tinefaf green sod red turflor

H to rrederefoed that erre eoorew tMt" banner «til he leeod off png# » 
edrof wfrt to* ffvade b* (he dfffcro eom #f tirtetoegff,

V,

I

i.

stances the Ctivernuient deemed It 
the proper eouree to pursue te push 
tile completion ti the railroad and 
build bo St. John ever (he Weet aide 
route at the heel and most expedient 
way out of a difficult railway prope
lling! Meeere, Tilley and (tranuan 
and othere supported It and th« legis
lation wae drafted covering tins 
change. Had Mr. Foster been to the 
House at the time he no doubt 
would here voted last the aame way,
The Board of Trade to St. John ale# 
took this view, and at that time Mr..
Foatar waa a member ti the exeeutlve 
ti that body,

Tha Fltmotlni Snelulien, 
in regard to Mr, Feeler’» 

as tn why Mr, Tilley and Mr. 
had voted for the resolution, called 
hy the opposition press a whitewash 
of J. K. Flemming Mr. Tilley aald 
the findings of the ttoynl commise km 
had been published and everyone 
kaaw what they were. While It 
would have been quite to order to 
hate «led the report, yet the résolu- 
tien, as presented, simply reproduced 
e entitle portion ti the ending» to 
their exact language, and he did not 
feel like going beyond that for the 
mere purpose of toting against a 
man who had been his friend and 
his premier.

fe regard to Mr, Foster s question 
aa to hie vote on prohibition he had 
no analogy to make for the ground he 
rook Ae a temperance naan ntl hi» 
life he was alneete to hi» views on 
that petal, and he had alwaya felt htilen would he enferced in this prut- 
that the present I knurr net with the tnee from the eret day ti May. The 
prohibition provision» contained there- only thing to which Mr. Foster and 
to gate ample opportunity for eu- bin party stood officially pledged to 
foreleg prohibition to sey county the matter wee to submit their act to 
that wanted ft and voted for it, He # referendum, 
felt that the doing away with the Continuing Mr. Hutto pronounced

IktoMOtf Of Mfongly In fetor of the 
hed been te force and untog (he pro- Government’» road policy. He wan 
hlbttkm clause of the present act, an- j »ate that by It the revenue dented 
forced end bached hy the government ! from automobile licences would he 
would giro hotter resell# front the I men to pronde for bonds for the 
temperance standpoint than any ether ! bonding of permanent roads and that 
measure, and tiret If It became law ones befit they mould he heat tn ex
on May fol, ne It would hC|edWe lew retient condition hy the adoption 
after tire handsome return ti the Got- the patrol system which had won 
ernmeW, he and his colleague would «r successfully wherever tried, 
glee thet act, aa they would all other >„ conclusion Mr. Foils said

would stand heartily In favor at i 
legislation which would tend to 
does to toe consumer the prices 
the neeertonrtes of life.

A tetter was read from Hr. 1, 1 
Campbell, who wae confined io 
house through illness, to which

question
Gronustt

the speaker, Had seen on the front 
pane ti an evening paper the state
ment that If ton opposition acre re
turned to power they woidd entry 
out the prohibition net alrqady on 
the statute hooka of the protlnee. 
What had caused Mr. Foster to thus 
heron out ti hfa platform one of tin 
main plnnksf Mr. Potts emphasised 
the point that If the present Govern
ment were returned to power pttrht-

nmh

p
gum

Canada Will Cantnkuta, 
According to Ihe Inst estimate 

of natal men to tin gland m.m men 
will he needed to man the mighty «est 
of thrgtand for the next year. This 
means that Panada will he called open 
ro snpply serroal thousand men to 
the Umpires great gghttog machine. 
Fro toe past month recruiting for the 
nary has been very discouraging, espe- 
clallv to lire tity. And this notwlto- 
standing (he fact that Fetfy Officers 
Kffey and Bennett have been carrying 
on n personal enmpafen In toe city end 
elong toe we 1er front, F, P. Refdnsen 
arrived fn toe elfy on Satnrday after 
vbdrtoe merry of toe towns to toe prov
ince for toe pnfpeee ti wganfrfng a 
rue retting «tag fro toe ftety. ft H hop
ed tonf -hk week will aee a change 
foe ihe betiro to navel efrelen.

owing fo toe war many articles are
4./Am iria-Mil its » to#*«!*# MfMsf iUtatt* ivrirpy RITV7I1 W SB BtOBlUl VMmilt llfair
t imurih tiMMÉrf'a MËMrtitrtiS M htiOttU FOrlBOl If a $nM>/ » tixfroriutitc shows
a strong demand exuding for Plgar 

. ' sue Panes, Wgaef Rings and MIMatf
c---a A MfltetÉ nllnofl/vA at IWaowityisgfHts. /T Krauxxvx norovuv/n tn titcsB

articles is «fwaya kept to rrtoeh, The 
tomeue Wrkt Watch fe alee shown to 
grerrv rrtyfe*

Scott AH In the counties where it

mending, l leutenaet-Pokmel P. A, 
Guthrie, to recruit toe MOttt Riffles 
up to full strength wftirfu toe next 
(we menthe,

------ age------
WART4D-TO rout, a «matt Sat. try 

a family ti fhree. Meat he centrally

reuienees and rent moderate. Phone
w. math

miait

to shape to start a vigorous « 

The meeting broke up with

end the cuwdutotcx ti was a
successful gufhertog. Tonight

room, to Tletori* Rtok when
oaffdldetea wftt ha heard.
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